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“O ^udgm^t! ' thou to brutish beasits;
'And men have lost their reason.”

K.ijme oi tne nitter taste of a destructive Hallowe’en was 
washed away on the morning ailer when members of the High 
School Key Club took on the task of cleaning up., Two of tho 
Key Club are pictured above as they industriously cleaned a 
soaped store window. \ ''

, December 1, 1958 could be the 
day the tree fruits industry has 
been awaiting for many months. 
On .that day, according to Ag
ricultural lyUnister Newton P.
; teacy, the Royal Commission 
i-eport. on the Fruit industry, 
•the MacP'hee report, all 1,100 
lES 6i.it, will be available to 'the 
industry".

.Speaking at the recent Soc- 
iar Credit convention in Vancou
ver,'Agriculture Mtnfeter Steacy 
ntimat^ thait - th©." reijort wovild 

make gloomyi; readaiig 'for the 
small orchairdistj v Suggesting that 
the vexed'ducsfibh of what con
stitutes an economic tmit will 
Lie stated in ihe report.

Publication of the report at 
this late 'dalte, particularly in 
view of its volume, .1,100 fool
scap pages_ create a problem 
for the fimt growers, as an as
sociation.

The British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association annual 
convention is called ifor January 
21, 22 and 23. 'Tliis means that 
V will be an impossibility for 
the voluminous report to be 
adequately studied and discussed 
at tlie BCFGA locals’ level in 
time for resolutions, to be sub
mitted 'to the convention.

Even if every grower had a 
copy of the report in his hands 
iby December 1, at the latest, 
there would not be the time for 
tile study and deliberation which 
the report should have, before 
the diate of the convention.

The executive of the BOFGA 
wiU have to face up to the fact, 
however, that the report will be 
in the; hands of the: grower and 

■in odn'sequence, unless steps 
areitakert'-^nafp: j udgments and- 

'hurried' resolutions will find 
• their wayto.'the convention 
floor.

The industry must also face 
up to the fact that with the re
port public property before the 
convention; the thinking of the 
delegaites is almost certainly to 
be influenced by the findings 
of the .rei^rt., - ,

. ’The dani?^ to the industry is 
■ Continued on Back Page

Le^t We Forget

Editorial

in

A Sorry Sight

Only Minority Acted Up 
Hallowe'en Mostly Siiiie

Wltohos and hobgdbllnii and 
pirates and Indiana ond cow
boys and all monnor of soldleirs, 
sailors, Holbln Hoods and ragg* 
ody innns made uproarious whoo
pee at tho Youth Centre last 
Friday night — Halloiwo’en.

Under suipcrvlslon of members 
of tho Youth Centro Association 
and cimcood by Dr. D. V, Flshor, 
president of tho aasoclollon, 
more than 200 Summorlnnd 
youngsters'cavorted around tho 
big bonfire, whooped at tho fire 
work display and partooUc with 
gusto of tho rofroahmonts,

It was a grand Hallowe'en,

Costume prize winners vrwt
Preo-school group, girls, Kaitiy 

Walker in Chinese costume. 
Boys, Ralph Ckirrnrd, os a Rod 
Lady.

Six to nine, girls, Jane Fos- 
ster, as an Indian; boys, Chxls 
Frederickson, a clown.

10 to 12; Girls, Carol Clifford 
a gypsey; boys, Gordon Boothe, 
Robin Hood.

13 yonrs nnd over; Girls, Mlar- 
colla Goodman, as an mdian.

Most original oostume award 
for girls went to Anno Forster, 
dressed as Raggedy Ann. Most 
comical costume award iwas pre

sented to Brian Foster.
Judges for the contest were 

Mrs. C. J. Bishop, Mrs, Hudson, 
a visitor from Toronto, and Miss 
Enid Maynard.

Sforai Clotad 
Monday, Tuesday

Siimmerland places of 
business will be closed all 
day Monday, the regular 
closing day, and all day 
Tuseday, In observance of 
the Rememlbranoe Day holt- 
dsy.

Within the municipality of Siunmerland there are 1066 
school students between the^ agie brackets of seven to seven
teen. ' Some'’ttiiinety-nine ■ arid two thirds percent of those 
students celebrated HaUioAVe’en as'Hallowe’en should be cel
ebrated in dressing uip— in setting off fire-crackers — in 
knodking on doors with the, traditional cry of Virick or treat”
— and it was goodifun at the Youth Centre where the bon
fire and the treats and the fireworks were enjoyed by young 

; and old alike.
Ninety-nine and two thirds percent of the entire 

student ibody of Summerland could) face the morning after 
Hallowe’en in good conscience •— (but one third of one per 
cent of that student body must have hesitated to meet their 
parents’ eyes on the morning after Hallowe’en.

We speak of that small destructive minority — that 
puny one third of one {percent — the morons, the misfits, the 
nitwits, the Vicious hoodlums, who waged a campaign of 
senseless destruction which Included the turning over and 
delilberate smashing of the flower containers which so helped 
ito brighten West Summerland’s main street during the past 
sumimer. To itemize the senseless acts of vandalism would 
serve no useful {point here, but we can take (considerable sat
isfaction in reporting that the tale of Hallowe’en Is not yet 
full told and the RCMP: are Investigating and it is quite like
ly that some of the vandals will find themselves answering 
for their actions before 'the maglstnate. ■;

Yes, It was a sorry sight that met the eyes on Sum
merland’s main business; streets and elsewhere on the mom- 
ign after Hallowe’en, but there was also an. antidote and that 
was another sight, which wo have now seen for two mornings 
after Hallowe’en In SumaraBrtand, that^Was tito 
of High SfchoOl sturients, mrimbori of the Kiwanis sponsor^ 
Key Club, busily at work cleaning winidlowli 'throughout the 
bustness dlatrict and generally tidying up af^ the Hallowe’en 
celebrants.'

ISO, iA:Oonilemning those who ran f^ld arid indulged In 
an orgy ol.d«|t!^lpion we are not
mpiesentotlito,'’•Ono ilhlra oif^ m eUUs of our
student popuSalion and Oiia muiU minority lOd by two or 
three louto Ibeyund sehooLiigt-eoinaUed the eorry record, l

hie iftM observed by 09
inil' iwoiiilhiirde ol the Summerland lOhool population

,wai;sa^. and i^iie.
. . tj Inioondemning the two-thirds' of 1 percent who brought 
•home upon themselves, thoiir schools and their familios let 
up also igivo a full measure of praise to the maljorlty who 
played the game.

And, believe it or not. It could have been worse — 
watohlutlricMii ol the offlcort of the local dctriichmont of tho 
ROMP nipped in tho making What could have become a 
veritable riot, when they corralled two trueklonds of toon 
age rowdies from Pcntlrton. before they could got started. 
They herded them out of town ond subsoquontly tho Pen
ticton gong was stopped at the Kelowna bridge and glvon 
an {police osooirt .back to Peutloton.

Which all adds up to tho need of greater protection 
on Hallowe'en. Before another Hallowe’en rolls around It 
might Ibe a good idea to arrange to augment lUie strenglh at 
tho Icieal police dotBchment with volunteers to provide ox- 
tcmslve patrols throui^ut tho area. Patrols and o few 
stem examples mode would quickly bring this destructive 
minority to heel.

On Tuesday, November 11, at 
I'l p.m. the people of Summer- 
land will join with Canadians 
from coarit to coast in observing 
Remembrance Day.

Vetteraris are requested tio 
wear their decorations.

The parade will assemble at 
the MacDonald School at 19:3 O' 
under the command; of 'W.' C. 
McCutcheon, MM, presidentof 
Branch 22, Canadian Legion.

The Rev. A. A. T. Northrup, 
Legion Padre,,'will conduct the 
service assist^ by other mem
bers of the Summerland minis
try.

Legionnaires, Scouts, Oulbs, 
Girl' Guides and Brownies will 
take part in the parade, Mluflic 
will be provided by the Sum- 
merland Town Band. ,

The Remembrance Day ban
quet will be held in the lOOF 
Hall on the evening of- Novem
ber 11.

Poppy Day will be held on 
Saturday, November 8, when 
the Legion Ladles Auxilllary 
will go into action.

Proceeds of the Piopipy sales 
go to aiding Canada’s disabled 
veterans.

Building Permit 
Values Climb

Building figures showed an 
upawlng during October with the 
total permits issued in the first 
nine monthii of this year run
ning within letw than $8,000 for 
the total recorded in the first 
ton monthii of li9S7.

Twelve permits were Issued in 
October to the amount of $47.- 
!48i5 as against 13 permits to tho 
lvalue of $38,38S Issuod in Oct
ober last year, an increase of 
$9,000.

Five of the October permits 
wore for now dwellings valued 
ot $37,000. Four permits were 
issued for alterations and addi
tions to ilio value ot $3,473 and 
ono permit for a new commor 
clol building to tho amount of 
$9,500, and a permit of $000 for 
ooimmcrclal alteration were is
sued.

Total permits issued to tho ond 
ol October this year total 100 to 
the value of $381,005 os against 
125 permits issuod in the cor- 
rosponlLng period ol last year 
to tho amount of $388,930,
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PTA News
This is an active week for the 

Suirunerland Parent - Teacher’s 
Association. At the meeting 
held last Mondjay week so much 
interest was evidenced in the 
question dealing with sports, it 
was dedded to have a pasel 
discussion - “Sports Program in 
our Schools.’’ This will follow 
the - usual monthly . . meeting 
Thuirsday, November 6.

’Ihe, panel will consist of 
■=Mrs. C. Wilcox (moderator), 
Mr. R, S. Oxley, Mrs. Brian 
Williams to give the parests 
views, and Mr. P. Minchim of 
(the iHigh School staff, and M5r. 
Ted Weeks, MacDonald School 
to represent the schools. This 
should bring out some lively 
discussios aivd give ,ibhe Summer- 
land people a chance to express 
their views.

In order to honor its pledge 
to help pay for the grand piono 
asd to awi^u?d the bursary for a 
(teacher in training, P.-TjA. is 
holdisg a rummage sale on Sat- 
vjday, Novanber 8th, and it is 
hoped all parents wiU. donate 
an dhelp the project aiohg.

Why You Should Buy A Poppy

Local Lads HI

The Remembrance Day season is again 
approaching, and it is appropriate once more to 
focus attention on one of the importEint activities 
of the Canadian Legion — the Naitional P<^py 
Campaign. >

'This November it will be 37 years since 
the custom of wearing a poppy replica for re
membrance was inaugurated in Canada. From 
the modest ibeiginning in 1®21, the custom has be
come general throughouit the country, and this 
year — with careful preiparation and' planning . 
by Legion branches everywhere — several mil
lion Canadians will be wearing the familiar sc^- r 
bbl. Rem'embrdihce and the Poppy are irrevoc
ably 'bound up with each other because the mem
ory of Canada’s Fallen can best be honored Iby 
ensuring thajt none of their comrades stiUL living 
are allowed to scxffer iwant and distress. So 
Poppy Day has be<x>me the one annual appeal 
which the Canadian Legion malces to the public 
in order to provide fuz^ for ithe relief of neces
sitous war vetarahs and their families.

TEEBEE-FOl^ SIGNIFICANCE 
There are three distinct phases to the 

observance of remembrance through the poppy.
' ITRST — therp is the Act of Remem

brance iftself, sym^ln^ by the wearing of a 
poppy -— the emWem derived from the Iblood-red 
flower whJich grew In sxich profu^n on the 
grav^ of Canadian soldie^ 'who rieep their last, 
long' sleep in Flandera iFieilds. T^ wearing of 
the (poppy is a tribute to: those who paid'ithe su

preme- sacsrifice in all the wars in which this 
coimtry has Ibeen engaged.

SBC30ND — there is the use ito which the 
money raised by the Poppy Campaign is put. 
Across the length and breadth of Canada thous
ands of families not entitled to Government as
sistance axe being given a helping hand through 
the Poppy Fund of Legion branches.

*l\niJRP — there is the assistance given to 
disabled veterans by the sale of poppies which 
(they have made in D.VA.’s “Vetcraft” shops 
in wWch light, sheltered employment is provid
ed for them through the distribution of their 
poppies.

The national distribution, is carried out 
through the Dominion and Provincal Commands 
of the Legion and its more -than 2,(M}0 branches 
which are charged with the duty of carrying 
ithe Mes^ge of the Poppy to all sections, classes 
and cocmaxiunities throughouit the country.

With this threefold significance, each item 
in itself toeing important and extremely worth
while. Poppy Day again makes its appeal to the 
patriotic ■prople of Canada. Its success^ however, 
depentte not oinly on the generosity of our citi
zens but . also on the competence and vigour with 
wluc^ it is organized and conducted by Legion 
ibiranch^. If it is done con^ientiously and well 
by every branch of the Caj^dian Legion, this 
year’s carhpai^ should be ithe most successful 
lin the l^tory of poppy distribution in this coun
try* ' ’ ' ■

Lucky you
enjoying ?

3mm
BiROPE on a

C N R planned

Europe, with all its old-world charm, is waiting for you! 
Just call your nearest'" C;N.R. Agent. Hell help you pl^ 
and arrange reservations —look, after ticket details —to 
make this holiday a dream come true.

TRAVEL is OUR BUSINESS
Agenfs. for all .Trqns Atlantic Steamship and Air Lines

CANADIAll national

For tufthfit information, pleaso see, write or call:
Summe^iond Phone

Huree Suinsrierland lads took 
part in one of the saddest cere
monies a Navy man. (partidpatea 
in, earlier this month, the De- 
comfissioning of his ship.

On hand when - the ensign 
was lowered for the last time 
aboard the OEIMCS Ontario, the 

O” were P.O David Turn- 
bull, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Turnbull and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plunkett; 
AB Jack Pohlman., son of Mrs. 
H. Pohhnan and (the late Mr. 
H. Pohlman and LS-A. Larry 
Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Crawford. ,

CM Services
Summerland Baptist 

Church
Affiliated with-

Baptist Federation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults)

SUNDAY
ilrOO a-m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m..—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during II a.m. service) 

WEEK D AY ACmVITlES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., 1^168.-3.30 
Mission Band 5-3 'yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship, .;

12-15 years,. Thursday 6,4® 
(AH groups,miked, hays,' girls) 

'Monday—
7:30 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate ...... . 9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 11 a.m. 
Puiclic Worship

.........  9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Aelivities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ................... 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
1'0:00 a.m.-—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service 

Week Day. Services , ,
Monday — 8:00 p,m.

Young Peoples -
Wednesday — 8:00 p.tti:. 

Prayer and' BllblO Study 
— A Wolcomd to All — 

UEV. .lOSEPlI H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Hjo .. .Kacan Church of Canada 
■n Communion with tho Church 
of England nnd tho Protestant 

Episcopal Church ot tho 
United Stales 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 0,00 a.m. — also ist Sunday 
of tho month at 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10.10 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 8rcL 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11,00 a.m.
.. REV. A. A. T. NORTHEUP

The new Impala 4-Door Sport Sedan ....
like all new Chevvies . . . rolls on tougher Tyrex cord tirex.

SAYS NEW 
LIKE NOBODY

I
The beautiful Bel Air 4-Door Sedan with vast new eweas of visibility.

Let your eyes linger over Chevrolet*s 
fresh, finely shaped contours. Relax in 
the roominess of its elegant ness 
interior, get the exhildrating feel of its 
hushed, silken ride. The more fiunilidr 
you become voilh this *59 Chevrolet, 
the moreMiays it.says newt. ■ ■

Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decided
ly different way. The ’59 Chevy is shaped to 
the modern Canadian taste — crisp, clean and 
beautifully efficient looking, with new poise, 
new proportions.
Chevrolet’s new .Slimline design not only brings 
you new grace, biit also'new space ... a new 
and roomier Body by Fisher. And Chevy’s vast 
new areas of visibility, give

The budget priced 4-Poor Biscayne r
like all new Chevvies, has big new Safety-Master brakes,'

from every seat.
you clear seeing

The more you look, the more you see that’s new. 
Lake the new Magic-Mirror finish which, with 
normaf washing alone, will retain its original 
lustre for up to three years. And you’ll find 
important engineering devclopmcnts-eight V8’s 
plus a new Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% 
more gas economy with more usable horsepower 
at normal driving speeds; bigger, safer stopping 
brakes; a smoother, steadier ride.
No other car says new like this. And you get all 
those Chevrolet virtues of economy and depend
ability. See tho '59 Chevrolet today.

What Caruuk wants, Canada gets indiShevyi
The luxurious Q-passenger Kingswood SfailoH Wagon 

^ With a nsw retracfable rear.window, '

A OtNtRAl MOTORS VAlUt

DURNIN MOTORS LIMITED
Top of Poach Orchard Phono 3606 ■ 3656
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thoour 
son and their three daughters 
have come from Edmonton to 
-take u presidence in Summer- 
land. They are staying at pres
ent with Md. Thomson’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thomson.

Mrs. F. Fudge, Mr. L. Fudge 
and Mjr. G. Fudge spent the 
weekend visiting at the coast.

• * *

Mr. and Mis. Bo(b Bleasdiale 
and Mary of Silvery Beach, 
Shuswap, visited in Summer- 
land ofer the weekend.

THEIR LIVES-HIS LIVELIHOOD 
DEPENDONOIL

Imperial contributes to a better life for Cana
dians through constant leadership in oil... finding 
new supplies.. . pioneering more useful products

There are more than five tractors for every six occupied 
farms in Canada . . . one motor vehicle for every four 
Canadians. More than half the homes in Canada are 
heated by oil.
Canadians consume half again as much gasoline today 
as they did in 1946, nearly five times as much heating 
and diesel fuels.
Imperial has been a major contributor to this better life, 
more productive economy. In 1946, Canada produced 
less than one-tenth of its oil needs. In 1947, Imperial 
discovered oil at Leduc, in Alberta. Today, Canada’s 
own fields produce nearly 60 percent of our requirements.
Through its nine refineries from coast to coast . . . and 
in its research operations, larger than the rest of the 
Canadian oil industry put together . . . Imperial has 
constantly been able to lead in the development of 
newer and more useful products ... to make a fuller 
life for Canadians.

[cSS<^ IMPERIAL. OIL LIMITED

IMPERIAL OIL...FOR 78 YEARS A LEADER IN CANADA’S GROWTI

First of the winter series of 
Overtuire Concerts, scheduled . 
for the High School Auditorium \ 
here on Monday night will fea
ture Ozan Marsh, outstanding 
young American pianist. The 
concent, the first of four sched
uled for this winter, starts at 
8:15 p.m.

Membership in the Summer- 
land Overture Concert Associa
tion open the portal to a wide 
field of cultural entertainment 
as membership carries admis
sion to Overture Concerts held 
elsewhere in the \’alley. Sever
al Summerland members, for 
example, enjoj'ed the recent 
concert at Oliver, featuring the 
famous dancers Goya and Mat 
teo.

Through his many engage
ments with orchestra and in 
solo recital across the American 
continent, Ozan Marsh has es 
tablished a reputation as one of 
ithe most outstanding of the 
younger generation of American 
piano virtuosos. For his recent 
appearance as soloist at New 
York’s Lewisohn Statium he a 
gain won remarkable notices 
from the Manhattan critics, who 
ha dpreviously praised his four 
ocal, recitals, and he scored sig- 
hificaritly with the Hufb City re
viewers .when he oi>ened the 
season as soloist with the Btos- 
ton Pops. Marsh has accepted 
Arthur . Fiedler’s .invitation to 
appear as soloist on all concerts 
of the Boston Pops Tour Or
chestra oh its 1959 tour. Re
sounding successes have be^

scored recently with the Nation 
al Symohony, the St. Louis 
Symphony, ani the Chautauqua 
Symphony.

A Californian descended from 
the old Anglo-Norman family of 
Ozanne, Marsh demonstnated 
his prodigious talents ai an early 
age with appearances both in 
recital and with orchestra on 
ithe West Coast. The great 
Dutch pianist Egon Petri was so 
impressed with the boy’s abil
ities that he offered him a full 
scliolarship for study in. Europe. 
Marsh worked intensively for 
several years with petri in the 
Tatra Mountains of Poland and 
accompanied that eminent ar
tist on his concert tours through- 
oui. Europe. Emii Sauer, one 
of the last living pupils of Franz 
Liszt, also became interested 
in the young American and for 
a time Marsh devoted his study 
to tlie complete v^-ohl^s of I^iszt 
with Sauer. Through these con
nections Marsh developed an af
finity for the piano music of 
Chopin and Liszt.

yolCll see more, do more, when you 
plan through .. .

We can make those travel dollars stretch farther 
... get you the most from your vacation abroad. 
•Good hotels, restaurants, roads . . . out-of-the- 
way wonders and money-saving shortcuts ... all 
arc part of Canadian Pacific service at no extra 
charge. Of course, we'll make reservations and 
take care of tickets, too._^
For full information, drop in or ielephone—^

Summerlasid Agesil': PHorg 4256

REMEMBER

Precious Cargo t; handle with care
i' ' ,' * / ' y
llemember the daty you brought that tiny bundle of joy 
home from,.the tr^pltal? It was a-great moTt^h. You were 
determined noithing would roar the happiness of the 
days ahead. .

It is quite/uatural for t^^mature youx^ man to think 
seriously *about the unloTeseen ... to think about family 
I®otedion through ii!Ee insurance. For family protection 
jat lowmet'cost... ta’Bt to a Mutual Life of Canada man. \
IBe represents the 'OOimpany with the outstanding *Q|i)£|^/||£2nU|£^ U£E 
•diwaend record: assurance company of canaoa

.T.O! I.HFD lu«. HEAD OTFICE: MTIRLW. 0«T.

WEAR A POPPY ...
Your Bodge of Remembronco

On Safurday, November 3th

When As!<ied To Buy A Poppy - Give generously 
and Carry A Sticker On Your Car

yoni’ contribution to tho Poppy Fund enablofi ilinablcd voternns 
1o earn a livelihood. It alio aiiisti veterans and their depend- 
nnti who nr eln need . ,, The Poppy Fund Is devoted to the wel
fare of veterans in needy olroumstanoei.

Remember The Living As Well
MLIIC
IKepreiieitCatlve: J. Partinfion. 

PentletoR, B.C. ’
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Patricia Boyd Bride 
At Lovely Fall Rites

....

One of fall’s lovely weddings 
was solemnized on Saturday 
evening, November 1, at half
past seven in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, West Sum- 
merland, uniting in marriage 
Patricia Helen, third daughter 
of Mrs. W. R. Boyd, Summer- 
land, and the late Mr. Boyd, 
and Herbert George James of 
Vemon_ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. James of Penticton.

Because of the sudden illness 
of the rector. Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup, the service was per- 
iformed by Canon A. R. Eagles

S Coming Soon . . .

CRANNA'S BIG 
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

tsmiDwnBiiii iiimiwmiii

Cosy and Warm
Staniield's
Sleepwear

« 4c

I Ladies
I Gloves
I PERFECT ELEGANCE
Ii BLACK - WHITE - NAVY 
B from

I from 98c to $1.79

IvALLEY 
I STYLE SHOP
B Next to Credit Union
B

of Penticton, in the presence of 
100 guests.

White and palest yellow anter- 
rhiniun. in white ibowls were ar
ranged. on the chancel and on 
the altar, lighted by tall white 
tapers set in white candleabra 
standards on either side of the 
centre aisle. Guest pews were 
indicated Iby white tulle bows. 
Ivy Satin Gown

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, K. 
M. Steuart of Vancouver. Ivory 
satin fashioned the traditionally 
beautiful floor-length wedding 
gown designed with a fitted bo
dice having a square neckline 
and logn liy pointed, sleeves. 
Beading outlined the neckline 
anrj was continued in a front 
panel to the hemline. The same 
beading traced the line of the 
long torso from which the skirt 
(flowed into a gracefvd sweev- 
ing train. A simple circle of 
ivory tulle held a chapel length 
tulle veil of the same creamy 
shade. The bride carried a 
w'hite prayer book on which a 
single white gardenia was im
posed.

Miss Barbara Boyd, sister of 
tthe bride, and Miss Darlene 
James, the groom’s sister, were 
the bridesmaids. They were 
similarly and charmingly attired 
in flamingo colored frocks in 
ballerina length characterized 
Iby square decollete, fitted bod
ices, and crinolined skirts hav
ing panels caught into the hem
line. They wore feathered head- 
bands and satin slippers in a 
;color identical to their gowns 
and canned flamingo carnations 
sbading into saffron tones.

Best, man was Malcolm Gor- 
don-.Smith of Penticton and the 
ushers were the bride’s brother- 
in-law, Donald Rand of Van
couver, and Harvey Gee and Rob 
icrt Shumay of Vernon.

Mrs. Joan Zimmerman, organ- 
list of the church, played the 
processional "and while the reg
ister was being signed.

Mrs. Boyd was assisted in re-

Super-Valii's

Conliiiiies To November 8
More exceptionally gcxxJ buys added to 

our list ; Come See : Come Save

FRESH FROM OUR PRODUCE 
DEPARTMENT

* Cauliflower, Ige. while, ea. .19
* Nnshrooms, try with steak .29
* Grapefruit, Florida Red, 6' .49
* Grapes, red des. 2 lbs. boxed .29

This weeks Cross - Out Key Cord No. 9

Super-Valu

ceiving by. the groom’s parents 
and the bridal party at the re
ception in the tp^ish hall.

J. E. O’MEahony proposed a 
toast to the bride to which tne 
groom responded. The best 
man gave the toast to the at
tendants.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony and Mrs. 
E. M. Hookham poured coffee 
and tea from a table covered 
with a white delicately embroid
ered Chinese cloth centred 'with 
a silver bowl of white and pale 
yellow anterrhiumun arranged 
with silver sconces holding 
white candles. A beautifully 
decorated wedding cake Avas on 
a smaller table encircled with 
white tulle^ topped with white 
gardenias and surrounded by 
white snapdragons.

The bride’s youngest sister, 
Miss Sunny Boyd, served, with 
Miss Wendy Wright and Miss 
Phylis Fabbi, both of whom 
came from UBC for the occasion.

For motoring in the northern 
Okanagan to the coast and to 
Seattle the bride wore a brown 
suit, the skirt featuring from', 
pleating repeated in the back 
of the boxy jacket. A brown 
velvet ibow on her fair hair, 
Icrown accessaries and a camel 
hair topcoat, with orchid cor
sage completed her costume.

On their return the young 
couple will make their home 
in Vernon,

Out of town guests included 
the bride’s brothers-in-law and 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Steu
art and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rand of IVancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric V. Cho'wn of West 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. A. Thom 
of Vernon; the groom’s parents, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. G. W. James, 
Penticton, and the groom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Wilma James 
of Penticton.
' After the toasts and refresh
ments, guests danced’ until the 
bride and groom left for their 
honeymoon.

]

Pup and Boots were both kept in mind by the designer of this tray- i 
mat of heavy ribbed polythene. ' For the pup, it is suggested as i 
an ideal spot for his feeding dish since the plate cannot be nudged j 
off the mat. For winter footwear, the raised edge catches tlie 
drips preventing marlts on floors and carpets. Tlie tray has many 
other uses sulch as holding baby accessories or flower pots. The 
plastic mat can be easily washed with soap and water and folded 
out of sight when, not in use.

OES Held Asinaal Fall Tea Here

Surprise Party 
4nd Shower

A surprise party emd shower 
in honor of Mr. and Mirs. Maur
ice Dwayne Schepens was held 
on October 24 at tthe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, 
Prairie Valley Road. The hon
ored couple were married some 
months ago in Calgary and re
cently took up residence in West 
Summerland..

A dancing party^ singing and 
jokes were enjoyed by all, be
fore Anne Mitchell presented 
the young couple with a large 
blue and white box, overflow
ing with many lovely gifts. Also 
a one-llayer wedding cake, a 
ispecial hostess gift.

A dainty lunch was served by 
the ladies.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Haddrell; Mr. and Mrs. 
iPred Pearce; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McAdam; Mr. and IMrs, Willard 
Cockell; Mr. and Mrs. Gieno 
Echino and Darntina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen iChomat; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jenner and Janet ; 
Douglas Mitchell; Allen Mitch- 
61; Miss K. Lemon, Penticton; 
Mbr. and Mrs. Leon Schepens 
land Isla.

Comings & Goings
After spending a week vislt- 

Ir.ig at the home of Rev. nnd 
Mrs. C. O. Richmond, Mr. Rich
mond’s mother, Mrs. A. H. Rich
mond, returned Mon^y to her 
home In Vancouver.

0 • «
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Steuart re- 

itumcd to tho coaot Q'uindoy af
ter attending tho wedding of 
Mrs. Steuart’s oUiter, Pat, and 
Mr. H. Jomes of Vernon.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Minch In 
have had visiting them Mr, 
Mlnchln's viator and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mjrs. Jack Chaait- 
wln and their family of Van-, 
couver.

• • •
New residents in iSummorlnnd 

laro Mr, and Mrs. Edwiard Mor* 
timer who have come here from 
Alberta and have purchased tho 
Noel HlgRin property on Jones' 
Flat.

• * ♦
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Dent of 

Trout 'Creek have had visiting 
them their son nnd datightor- 
In-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Donit of iSquamish.

» « •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Downing,

' Trort CJroidc, mvo ns their guest 
Downing’s father, Mr. A. O. 

v.nlng oC Rosodnlu!

Annual Pall Tea of ithe Sum
merland Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star was held in 
the lOOF Hall October 2l5tih.

The hall was beautifully 
decorated for the oocasion in 
•Autumn colors.

Mrs. George Washington, as
sociated matron, received the 
guests in the absence of Mrs. 
Thomas Marsh, worthy matron.

Oo-conveners for the occasion 
were Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw and 
Mrs. K. Heales.

he larger tea table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and ar
ranged witli a beautiful bowl 
of ’mums in tawny autumn shad
es with tall yellow candles in 
silver sconces on either side.

Pouring at first were Mrs. 
Earle Wilson and Mrs. John Mc- 
Pahil who were relieved later 
by Mrs. Simms and Mrs. Eva 
Smith, both of Peachland.

Decorations for this table were 
planned" by 'Mrs. Jim Green arid 
Mrs. Frank Maddocks. The 
smaller teatable, . presided over 
by Mrs. George Clark, was dec
orated by Mrs. A. D. Wilson and 
Mrs. David Munn. A single 
large ’mum and greenery was a 
pretty decor set in pottery bowls 
made by Mrs. Wilson.

Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
M, F. Welsh, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, 
Mrs. Harvey Wilson, Mrs. J. M. 
McArthur, and Mrs. R. S. Ox
ley, while refreshments were 
planned by Mrs. A. F. Calder 
and Mrs. George Washington.

Making tea and seeing that 
everything moved with dispatch 
from the kitchen, Mrs. Nels 
Chariton„ convener, had the help 
of Mrs. A. J. Berry, Mrs, D. B. 
Clark, Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mrs. W. 
W. Bbrton and Mrs. Don Fisher.

Home cooking was convened 
by Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham, Mrs. 
C. J. Bleasdale and Mrs. James 
Marshall and a large stock of 
delicious supialies sold quickly 
along with large quantities of 
flowers .

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon arid Mrs. 
Art Dunsdon were in charge of

advertising.
Mrs. Mel Cou.sins and Mrs. 

Eve Bingham were responsible 
for the hamper to which each 
memlber donated, Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell of Oliver, a former 
resident, held the lucky ticket.

At the door Mrs. Florence 
Stark received the tea money.

Guests were present from 
Peachland and from Penticton, 
to enjoy the pleasant afternoon.

Careful
Fitting

at the

Fanil; 

Shae Stare
gives you

More Wles 
Per Dollar

Stock up on

Fresh Pork Loin
For your home freezer 114 C C ^
10 to 12 lbs. per loin.........
HOME CURED BACON, lb. ... 69c

Meat Market
Phone 6411

DON'T JUMP ...
until you know where you are jumping . ..

FOR 12 YEARS...
we have served, faithfully, the thinking
people of

SUMMERLAND
so Think Before You Jump!

HARIS Investments
(Vlalii Street

PMONf 4133 PEtvtTICTON. li C

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales have ' 
gone to the coast to attend tlio !
funeral of Mr. Heale’s mother, i
Mrs. K. E. Keeler. i

... I

Mr. and Mrs. R. Knuff, for- 
.merly of Ponticton are now re
siding in Sununerland, having 
purchased the Henry Abcling 
praperty. Trout Creek.

too
Miss Jane Woolliams of Trail 

spent 'the 'weekend at the home 
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ewart Woolliams, Trout Creek.* o *

An Instltuite in ‘'In-iorvleo" 
sponsored by die British Col
umbia Registered Nurses’ Assoc- 
Ihtlon hold at tlie Hotel Prince 
Charles on Monday and ’Tuos- 
fltoy, nurse* jtrom .e^ti«»s on tho 
Okanogan wid Kooteniiy attend* 
Ing ,wns dlreotod by Miss Normo 
Wylie, clinical supervisor at tho 
Vancouver General Hospital. 
While hero Miss Wylie visited 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harper, Trout 
Crook.

Bom 0(1 Summerland Qenorol 
Hospital on Thursday, October 
aoth; a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 
J, BarKwin.

Heovy os Mico ond very clear 

5 feet wide

See It Feel It

Lineal Foot
It Is Super !

50«

West Summerlood, B.C*
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Accord Reached Here Between 
Teachers and School Board

Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 5, 1958

lAn agreement on teachers’ 
salaries for 195 9 has been reach
ed by the Board of School Trus
tees and the Siunmerland Teach
ers’ Association by negotiation. 
This negotiaition had Ibeen re
quested Iby ithe teachers.

By the new agreement the 
Board consented to share the 
cost of teachers MSA on a fifty- 
fifty basis, gave some increase 
in administration and supervis
ion allowances and gave an al-

Watch for it . . .

CRANNA'S BIG 
ANNIVERSARY
S4LE

ilowance for head teachers in 
small schools.

The general salary scale, it 
was agreed, will be the' same 
as will be decided', by whatever 
means, in Penticton School Dis
trict, for 1959.

British Columbia’s new legis- 
latilon governing salary nego
tiations between school boards 
and teachers is being put to the 
critical test of experience this 
fall. For the first time, imder 
the new Public Schools Act, 
fixed expiration dates for nego
tiation, conciliation and arbi- 
tratio nare in effect, and con
ciliation is a new procedure for 
both boards and teachers.

P. M. Hopkizis, of Kitimat, 
president of the B.C. School 
Trustees Association, said today 
(that it was extremely difficult 
at this stage to assess the pro-

nniHil
4704 APR’58 M.P. 47

You can depend on our expert 
technicians to find out what's 
wrong with your TV set ond 
make it RIGHT... fasti , ‘

We come ^promptly at your coll. All work is 
guaranteed. Ask about our service contract.

YOUR PHILLIPS DEALER

GranvUle-Road’'''’ ^hone- 3 4 2 1

Vince-wide situation^ but the 
(general atmosphere of negotia
tion appears good.

“Salary demands vary (widely 
through B.C.,’’ he said, “They 
range from small increases to 
is, as ye!t, no definite pattern of 
as much as 20 per cent. There 
settlement.”

Mr. Hopkins pointed ouit that 
trustees and teachers are requir
ed — unless they have reached 
agreement by midnight of Oc- 
toger 3 1:— to prepare for con
ciliation. They must, under ithe 
Act, appoint concilators during 
the period November 1 to 5; 
and the concilators must start 
their wiork fcetween November 
6 and 15. If no agi-eement is 
bbtained by midnight of Novem
ber 15, the question goes auto
matically to abbitration.

“However,” Mr. Hopkins said, 
“even though conciliation pro
cedures are under way, there is 
nothing in the period November 
1 ito November 15 to prevent 
trustees and teachers continu
ing negotiations in the hope of 
reaching settlement.

“Every opportunity to reach 
negotiated settlement is given 
in the new Act,” he said, “and 
trustees are working with high 
hope (that they will not have 
to resort to conciliation, nor 
arbitration.”

BCTA officials noted that in 
negotiations so far teachers have 
taken a new “slant” in salary 
comparisons. They said the 
comparisons formerly used - be
tween teachers and doctors and 
engineers - have been dropped 
in favor of comparisons 
tween teachers and actuaries, 
esitimatlors, etc.

jGeneral emphasis in proposals 
this year has been upon the 
“upper brackets” in the salary 
scale and upon shortening the 
scale so teachers will arrive in 
the “upper brackets” more 
quickly.

Officials also said they were 
disturbed by the fact that many 
of the salary demands were be
ing made on a percentage basis 
— that is, percentage increases 
over salaries now. paid.

The effect of increases on 
this, i^sis, they explained, wo\4d 
be larger increases for senior

teachers who are already re
ceiving the hiighe salaries based 
on their experience and certifi
cation, while smaller gains 
would go to the “new” teachers. 
This would result in widening 
the differential between begin
ning and experienced teachers, 
and would make it difficult to 
bring beginning salaries to morb 
attractive levels.

Hew Cider Pack 
Being Shipped

Shipment of the new pack of 
Spanking Cider commenced last 
week from the Caribou Brew
ing Co. plant in Princeton. 
Within two weeks it is expected 
.that there will be distribution 
throughout British Columbia. 
The product is also being ship
ped to Alberta for the first time 
this fall.

A limited quantity of Spark
ling Cider was marketed in B.C. 
last spring and proved to be so 
popular that it was quickly sold. 
A much larger pack wiU be put 
up this season.

Officials of B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd. in Kelowna stated 
that the new product is appear
ing in a smart redesigned pack- 
tage. A special machine has 
been imported from the Europ
ean continent to apply gold foil 
to the neck of each fcottle. It 
is anticipated that approximate
ly I'oO.'OO'O boxes of apples will 
be required for this season. The 
plant in Princeton is operating 
on a double shift.

B.C. Sparkling Cider is the 
first prodijct of its kind to be 
marketed commercially on this 
continent. It bias an alcoholic 
content of about 19 percent 
proof spirits. Already great 
interest has been shown by oth- 
,er apple growing, areas.

Hallowe’en, 1958, will be remembered as one of the worst 
experienced in Summerland insofar as wanton, vicious damage 
is concerned.' One gang of between fifteen ami twenty was re
sponsible for the destmetion of the flower containers and wreck
ing of signs on Granville an dadijacent streets. One of the worst 
acts of vandaiisim was the chopping down of trees, an act attribut
ed to one or more high, school students with a grudge against a 
teacher. RCMP are taking action against some of the Hallowe’en 
vandals and summonses have .been seirved.'

ri'ii

Remembrance Day
Tuesday, November 11th

Summerland
Stores Will Be Closed

Stores will close as usual on Monday
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Canada Packers Fall food Festival
MAPLE LEAF

Coarse GarKic Sausage, tb. .69
MAPLE LEAF

Samage Paire Pork Lb. .S;3
MAPLE LEAF

Wienen Tasly Tender Lb. A^5
MAPLE LEAF

Pressed Ham In Pork Rind
Deliciously Different - Vn lb. .. .3t » (9

MAPLE LEAF VAaillf tA Ast I tl iS-vOliayu tlOll reany lo edi IjIj
Bonfeless, Leon mm^5

MAPLe LEAF

Back Bacon Finest Smoked
Steed or Piece V2 lb. "1[y

iii;'Biiim!ii!i

TIP TOP clothes give you the

FOOD CENTRE
HER/viAN KAATZ, Prop.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith have 

left to visit in Edmonton arid 
in Winnipeg, expect to foe
away two or three ritoeks.

Rev. Kutch Imayoshi has been 
appointed to head the new Bap
tist mission on Lulu Island w^hich 
,is sponsored by Trinity Baptist 
Church, Vancouver., Before 
taking up his new position Mr. 
Imayoshi will supply at the 
First Baptist Church, Kelowna^ 
for a few months.

Ross Tingley, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley, 
live in Summerland, has been 
transferred to Calgary.

Mr. and Mi’s. Eric Bullock 
spent a week’s holiday south 
of the border.

Mrs; Harry Darke of Trail 
was a week-end visitor at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs, James 
Darke.

Visiting last weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ken 
Taylor were Mrs, Taylor’s bro
ther and slster-in-iaw of Blind 
River, Ont,

Clayton Dar’ke of North Van- 
couver has been spending a 
few days visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Jomes Darke.

Hundreds of 
New Foil 
Fabrics
To Choose From
.^TIPTOP

00$65
You get the BIG fabric choice 
this fall in TIP TOP Tailored 
To Measure suits. Literally 
hundreds of new all-wool Brit
ish frbrics are ready and wait
ing for you. Choose your fav
orite fabric and color. Our 
craftsmen will tailor for you a 
superb suit that is guaranteed 
to fit you right. Come in today!

Tip Top

ROY'S
W. Summerland

MEN'S
WEAR

Phone 3061

m

It'll

A demotustration of the remorkable Concentrate
Sprayer, the

ECONOMIST’
will 'be held ot the orchard of Eric Tait at Trout 

*Cre<elc, on Hlghwoy 97, on

(g

i
I

Friday, November 7
9:30 a.m.

You may jud^e for yourself whether this machine 
will solve your sproy problems
ot o price you CAN offord
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I For Quality
I MILLWORK
■
m SASH — DOOR 
i KITCSHEN UNITS
■ SCREEN WINDOWS
■ ESTIMATES FREE 
a Phone Penticton 4 113

Mdiwonh II ^
■ Fairview Rd.
niiBiiiniiiiBiir.rjiiiB

- Penticton

Aprieots Marketed As Puree Home Building and Gardening

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

British Oolumbia apricot trees 
have been given a new lease of 
life by fruit .processing discov
eries.

Two years ago, recalls F. E. 
Atkinson of Summerland Exper
imental Farm, leaders in the in
dustry were advocating that ap
ricot trees (be cut as there was 
over-production and no visible 
chance of selling additional 
crops.

Apricot puree had been work
ed on in the Fruit and Vegetable 
Processing iLaboratory i about 
1940 but there had been “no 
commercial adaption of puree.”

Interested British Columibda 
fruit processors asked the lab
oratory two years ago to pre
pare samples of apricots, peach 
and pear puree of 24 per cent 
total soluble solids.
Orders Placed

These samples were accept
able to prospective customers 
and a rising film evaporator 
■was installed in time for the 
195S crop.

Orders were obtained for 
28,000 cases of six 105-ounce 
cans but, because of other 
uses already developed by

gHUi

I

B
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Choose From These

Efficient, Tried and Proven Bronds
Loose Types

• ZONOLITE
• GOLD NUGGET 
Weather Stripping

Bott Types
• GYPROC WOOL
• FIBREGLASS

Let Us Advise And Quote You 
Free delivery in Summerland area and Peachland

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

processors, only 10,000 cases 
could be supplied.
A price under consideration 

is considered acceptable to 
growers and shoxxld anevitalize 
the apricot growin gindustry.

Himdreds of tons of apricots 
damaged by hail this year would 
have been worthless had it not 
bee nfor the new outlet.

Work is now Ibfeing carried 
ou ton peach puree.
Juice for Babies 

Blended fruit juices for babies 
may prove another profitable 
outlet for surplus. Okanagan 
Valley fruit.

Specialized infant foods have 
become popular, points out A. 
W. Moyles, also of Summerland 
Experimented Farm, and has 
spurred interest in juice blends 
like applepineapple, apple- 
prune .appleapricot and apple- 
grape. <

Development of satisfac
tory formulatipjns, he ex
plains, will mean a valuable 
outlet for surplus fruit and 
fruit unsatisfactory for the 
fresh market.
In all blmds opalescent Mic- 

Intosh juice has been the basic 
ingredient, constituting 3'3 to 67 
per cent of the fruit drink.

The apple-apricot .samples 
contained from 17 to 28 per 
cent apricot puree. In other 
blends, fruit other than apple 
was employed in concentrate 
form and rangel from four to 
11 per cent.

Balance of th eformulation 
consisted of sugar and water.

SilitiBlIll lllilBIIIiB!l!il
Phone 5301
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Huge Crop Of 
Ontario Apples

Arthur Ougtitred of Clankson, 
chairman of the Ontario Apple 
Growers’ Associaition, said this 
year’s apple crop is one of the 
biggest in Ontario’s history.

He said more than 5,000,000 
bushels will be picked in On
tario, and the total crop for 
Canada will total about 15,- 
000,000

The huge crop has meant low 
prices for the growers, who are 
getting as low as 76 cents a 
bushel for McIntosh Reds. Snow 
apples are selling “at any price 
the grower can get,” Mr. Ought- 
red said. ,

He said one-quarter of the 
southern Ontario crop was was
ted. “They had too many ap
ples this' year • and . no; ■mark.et 
for them.” ,

Orchard Run
by WALLY SMITH v. -

New Peach Varieties
In the September 1956 issue 

of the BCFGA Quarterly Re
port, Dr. D. V. Fisher of the 
Summerland Experhriental Farm 
is the author of an article “The 
New Look in Peach Varieties.”

Dr. Fisher says in part “The 
Vee peaches have been the main
stay of the Okanagan peach in
dustry for years but chances are 
that they too will be replaced 
by firmer varieties with better 
handling qualities in years to 
come.”

Some weeke ago this colunnn 
referred to the same peach prob
lems as those mentioned by Dr. 
Fisher, and we suggested at that 
time the Vee peach was not 
good enough, that there were | 
new varieties of good flavor, su
perior firmness and appearance, 
more uniform ripening qualities, 
and thait these new peaches 
could replace the Vees.

We are glad to see that the 
eminent Summerland horticul
turist has come to similar con
clusions, and this should help 
groAvers in planning their peach 
plantings for the spring of 1959.

Dr. Fisher does not come 
right out and. recommend any 
partticular varieties. In fact, he 
says that “It will take several 
more years of testing to learn 
more of ithe canning possibilities 
of some of these varieties and to 
include other firm type peaches 
in the above list.” The list men
tioned included new and old 
varieties showing maturity 
dates. .
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I T. S. MANNING
I ' 'has - ■ ■
I GLASS
i
I FOR Y;0UB EVERY NEED 
p Cut To The Sizes 
I You Require

I ALWAYS A FULL STOCK 
I OF GLASS IN ALL 
I WEIGHTS
I

IT. S. Manning
I For All Your 
I Building Needs
I PHONE 3256

• Duroid Shingles
• Bonded Boofing 

Insulation
• Roof Repairs

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd, 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.
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New varieties are igoing to 
play an important part in the 
near futtire, and the grower who 
contemplates new peach plant
ings next spring would do well 
Ito give first consideration to 
some of these new varieties.
Vans And Sams

Of late years cherries have 
ilost favor with many growers 
because of tree losses from win- 
tCT injury and heavy daniage to 
the crop by rain jiiist before or 
at harvest .time. The' Bing var
iety ap^g|s to have .taken the 

■ heaViest'l^s^. ■. *"
Qn the whble^ Lamberts have 

fared (better than Bings. The 
Van, being less susceptible to 
splitting, has ; gained consider
able favor, but the short stem 
on this variety and its heavy 
bearing helblt which results in 
reduction of fruit size_ are un
desirable characteristics. I am 
inclined to think heavier prun
ing of the older Van trees will 
keep the tree vigorous and 
maintain size in the fruit.

There is increasing interest in 
the Sam cherry. This, like the 
Vain, is a product of the Sum
merland Farm. The Sam has 
charactoristtics similar to those 
of tlie Van, but with a longer 
fetem,

Cots And Pears
Many growers have aband

oned the apricot and will not be 
planting any .m'oiro. There are 
a few orchards where apricots 
thrive and good crops are raised, 
but for most of us in lUie Oliver 
and Osoyoos districts tho record 
shows the apricot as a poor bet.

The oiprlcdt has a nasty habit 
of appearing in the spring with 
a beautiful bloom, seizing a 
good crop, and then dying on its 
feet when the fruit Is hall grown 
or just before ploklng time,

No more ’cot planting lor me. 
My soil Is not suitabie or else 
I don’t know how to grow this 
truly luscious firuit from the 
oootem shores of the Mediter
ranean. ,

The prune has been kicked 
around n lot and probably gets 
loss, attention, itlian any other 
fruit in tho orchard. This poor 
comln from across the tracks 
maker of late years.

Bartlett pears probably have 
been the most consistent con
tributors to the grower’s Income 
but pears have tholr hoadachop. 
The, two main problems with. 
Bartlotts are ifireblight andi pear 
decline, both of which have re
sulted In heavy losses to many 
growers, Tho D’AnJou variety 
has its own private problem — 
bitter pit whloh hits the crop 
.all too frequently.

If, af^r reading all this you 
still don't know what to plant 
a Rood indication that you are 
a perfectly normal fruit grower 
who is in exactly tho same fix 
as most other growers.

Be Duro to order your tfoes 
early.

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Lo¥f 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Call 3191 Penticton

lii!IB!illBi!i;i

u

ir EXCAVATIONS 
GRADING 

. -A- PASEMENTS 
^ , PILLING

« ■■■ • •

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2 151
Lower Town 
Summerland

.BlIIIBIIliBlBIIilBlBiEII

EXPERT

Do It”

MBIHOI

WE GO
ITO WORK FAST-f
I Do IT RIGHT! I
-gCall US ’/When you • need|> 
■.Plu|n]^ii:ig PT H.^ting, Inst^-s, 

_ Blations' or Repairs^ -Rely dnM ' 
■ I ^us to do the joh'right. R

Standard Sanitary B 
& Crane Fixtures g

I PAINTING I
I DECORATING | 
I . I
I 'Inside and Outside I
^V>UALITY WORK 
I GUARANTEED

Phone:
Summerland

3745
Free Estimates

(i

m Inglis Appliances A; p 
I Automatic Washers p,

I MORG AH'S I
iPlumbing & Heotingi

Phone Penticton 4010 —B 
I 419 Main St.. Penticton § 
rBllllBIIIIBIillBIIIIBIIIIBUIIBIIIIBIIIIBI!IIBIIIIBIII|j|

IIIIIBIIIIBIIIII I'li'BIIIIB'llll

liTlIBlIllk

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnocemon'
GAS FIRED

WiiiHer
Air Conditioner

'.'r ' ' ,
'..•.Comfort,'',; ■ ■
• Hafejly
• Economy

."''V .i ' ■' rf' '
At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMBING & HEATING 

West Summerland
Phone 5511

MIIIQmMI a
m

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline" and Oil Produota

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Roiraiite Oil Products 

Wcstmlniliter Avo. Pontletoa
Pentieton ohpho 

4398 -2626
llliiBllimillBIIIIBItllBnilBIIIIBIiUIBMlII

FOR COMPLETE ...

Hootihg 6r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A, APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL A^TimiALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CAREY 

One Year Ouaraatee

McKoy & Stroffon
LIMITED 

US Main St. PenUotoa

.r.
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More For Liquor 
Than Paid For 
Social Services
.This past week, visitors ait the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Milne were Mrs. W, S. Watson 
aniMrs. E. W. Crawford of Van- 
ieovSK''^/ Mrs. W.atson--is tire. Pro
vincial' Hirector of the WCTU 
and Mrs; Crawford is the Edu
cational director.

Their special project in tour
ing ithe Okanagan is to present 
the Christian Educa^tion ap
proach to the drinking situa
tion^ which is becoming a major 
problem in Canada today.

At an open meeting Friday 
evening Mrs. Watson drew atten
tion to the fact that 70 percent 
of the advdt population of Can
ada are not abstainers and over 
80 i>ercent in British Columbia.

B.C. has the highest rate of 
drinking iper capita, the highest 
rate of alcoholic, of crime, of 
juvenile delinquency, of any 
province in Canada. The latter' 
would seem to be tke . r^^ 
of such a. highr.jpebcentage of 
drinking. Alcoholism is jncrieas-; 
ing at the rate 6t 12;000' a year 
in Canada and every day in 
B. C. ithere are four new alco
holics.

From' the financial angle com
parisons highlight the cost of 
drinkinlg to society: statistics 
indicate that nine niillibn dbl-;' 
lars iS-given to church causes 
140 million to community ser
vices ds against one ibillion, 48 
million last year in Canada, 
si>ent on liquor. ■

While (the above are sobering 
facts the speaker felt that there 
is an awakening interest in the 
province as the results of drink
ing (touch more lives and as pub 
lie spirited citizens realize they 
have an obligation to the so 
ciety of their day. The WCTU 
is working on a prevention pro- 
■gramme through factual infor- 
maition, visual education, tape 
recordings, medal and poster 
contest Snday School Temper
ance lessons, and other avenues 
whereby they are trying to a- 
lert th epublic to the magni
tude and seriousness of the 
problem and the necessity of 
-finding a constructive solution. 
This is important if Canada is 
to prevent the weakening of her 
whole mbral fibre by liquor.

THURSDAY, November 6
3 :15 ; ;Nt;ysery ,-School- Time 
3:30"- tj<^glas Fairbanks 
4:00 . Open -House'
4:30 TBA (CBC)
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker. 
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:15 Provincial Affairs 
6:30 C3HiBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather, 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports. 
6:55 What’s On Tonight. 
7:00 Meet The People.
7:30 Patti Page.
7:45 Fashion Forecast 
8:00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforseen 
9:00 Duke of Ediniburgh 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 ViTrestling.
11:10 Miusic Makers ’&9

SUUNDAY, November 9: ,
11:30 The Good Life Theatre 
12:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
12:30 Coimtry Calendar 
1:00 WIFU Football

Edmonton ait Regina 
•3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Citizen’s Forum 

4:36 Lassie 
5:00 Candid Eye 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 TBA
6:00 Gateway to the Mind 
7 KM) December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Pre^nts.

10:30 All Star Golf Time

3:30 Dear "Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Whistle Town 
8:00 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley
7:30 Walt Disney Presents
8:30 One Of A Kind.
9:00 The Kraft Hour.

10:00 Have Gim - Will Travel 
10:30 Confidential File.
11:15 Boxing

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6K)0
6:30

6:45
6:55
7:00.
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

5:00
6:30
6:00
6:36
6:45
7:00

8:00
9:00
9:30

l(h00
10:30
11:00

FRIDAY, November 1 
3:15 Nursery School Time. 

U.N. D^ Concesrit . 
Open House.
P.M, Piarty 
•Howdy Doody.
Mighty .Mouse 
Okana^n Farm & Gard. 
cHBC-TV N6w» 
.Cpiq;|RV.;W€a1her 
' CH3C-TV'
W^kend Road Import 
Official Detective 
Kelowna Creamery 
Talent Hunt.
Here’s Duffy 
Plouffe Family 
Oldsmobile Show 
Country Hoedown,
TBA.
Inland Theatre.
(Golden Salamander) 

SATURDAY, November 8 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.

Zorro
Rin Tin Tin.
Here and There
Mr. Fixlt...........
Big Playback 
Shirley Temple Story 

book (Sleeping Beauty) 
Perry Como.
Sea Hunt,
Teruiessee Ernie Ford 
Clioseup 
Nak^ City.
Okanagan 'Playhouse: 

(Crash, Dive)

Rifdto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

November 6 .- . 7 - 8 
Glenn , Ford,',;^'i^jia«'.-Scala, ■; ’Aime 

Francis;’^eihiain Wynn, in

Don't Go Near 
The Water
(Tech, comedy)

MONDAY, November 10 
3: IS Nursery School Time 

Oiur-Miss Brooks 
Open House;
P.1VI. Pairty.
Howdy 
Follow Me;
Uncle Chichimus. 
Newsmagazine • ■ 
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Sports Roundup.
Medic.
Millionaire
Grb^' Canada Hit Paradib 
Danny ihomas.
Cannon Ball.
Desilu Play House 

TUESDAY, November 11 
1:45 Lest We Forget

Nursery School Time.
Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal,
Open House.
Patti Page 
Friendly Giant 
Gumiby 
Whistle Town.
Hidden Pages 
CHBC-TV News. 
CHBC-TV Weather, 
CHBC-TV Sports.
Bank of Knowledge 
Leave it to Beaver 
Front Page Challenge. 
Che-vy Show.
1st i>erformance “The 

Man Caught Bullets.’’ 
11:15 Fighting Words
WEDNESDAY, Neweniber 12 
3:16 Nursery School Time

To Phone
Simpsons'Soofs

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ASK THE OPERATOR 
FOR

ZENITH 1119

TOLL
FOR
FREE CALL

ilMIII

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Sbannoa

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

ciiiHBHmBiniiiiWHHiiiniiiiKiiiniiiHiiiaiiaininiBiiaiiHiiniiiinitiji

Snmnierland
Esso

. IMPERIAL

Esso
DEALER

I Where you get the E in your cor . . CARE 
p Auto Service olwoys RIGHT on the job

Lubrication
Toue-Up

Oil Change 
Tin? . Sei^ce

Brake Check 
• Car Wash

3:30
4;60
4:36
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:20

10:00

3:15
3:30

4:00
4:30.
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

•ju<:
BLlSflSlC

DEPEND ABlf

SERVICE

Free Pick-np and Delivery for* Sbryiee 

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES

George Clark and
PhOtte 6491

KiimauHiiQuiiniiQ

Bill Evans
West Snxuaierlaad

au
njOM

g You can Aepend on our es- 
B pert technicians to find ont 

i what’s wrong with yonr 
I TV and make it right, fast.
j WE COME PROMPTLY 
I AT YOUR CALL
I ALL WORK IS
j GUARANTEED

■lYOVNGS
I Electric Lid.
I PHb^ 34 2 1

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD
Saturday, at 9:30 p.m.

presented by Ford ot Canada and your 
Ford'- Edsel Deoljer

WESTINGI^U^ ^SitU Playhouse

Monday at 10:00 p.m.

Televisions Most Ambitious 
Entertainment Pockoge'

See it dll for FREE on CHBC -TV

Monday - ,^e^ay r Wednesday 
November 10 -11-12

Joan Collins, Richard Todd, 
Bette Davis, in

The Virgin Queen
(Tech, drama)

One show Thnrs., & Frl., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-0 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

Magic-Mirror FlnHh

Vista-Panoramic
Windshield

''TP
V V. ♦ *

Obsarvcillen Loungo 
Rear Window

ideas All IN ONE CAR!
Visla4eunaa
Inloriors

Finger-Tip Precision 
Instrument Panel

n (M on ((,S I IKAIRl

Thnrs. PrI. Sat.,' Nov. 6 - 1 - 11 
AJdo Ray Sc Cliff Rotortson in

The Nok^;phjd The 
DfOd. :

Showing At 6:45 A 0:QO p.iik 
Sat. Matinee at 2:60 p.m,

Mon. Tties. We&, Nov. 16-11-12

Hugh O^IBoHlin & Doloreo ^ 
MUchools in

The Fiend Who 
Walked The West

Sliowlng at 7 and 0 p.m. -

PlEASE
NOTE

PHONE NUMBER 
for

NATURAL GAS.

637 1
ROniN WRIOIIT, Rap.

Cross-Country 
LuggageSpace

More Economical Englnee

From anV ancle the ’5Q Pnntiae am the beaub, all the features, oU the liouiy you've longedriuill dliy UI6 ruiUldVr for atoVoi^ in one magnifleenay new car.. .Pontiac for

(s a dream of a car...and that goes Sr5f"SLS^f w.*Sd .ti
lashing performance and marvellous 
value as well as the year’s best looks

171

Air-Cooled 
True-Contour Rroket

AW the wonders you've waked -lor... gPonhac loiler Safety Power Steering*

^Optional at txtra mt.

P-4S0S

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Top of Poach Orehord Phono 3606 - 3656
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BowUilig News
by GLEN- -EELL 

In league play this rw^^k 
Highlighters took 4 points . off 
the Spudniks; the I>iehards took 
4 points off the Trout Creekers; 
the Hilltoppers outbowled the 
Les iHumlbs by 4 to 0; the Pen- 
tiks and the Albertans sjplit 
their games; the Baby Austins 
losft out to ithe Misfits by 3 to 1, 
the Occidentals took 4 points 
off the Beebops; the 'EioUawiays 
and the Caokleberries split 
tlieir gam^; the Whizbangs out- 
bowled the Npiiiiern' lights by 
4 to 0 and the Kingipns and 
the Hobos split their games. 

League- standing to date is as

follows:
Diehards .......
Kingpins ___
Occidentals ...
Hilltoppers
Whizfctangs
Misfits _____
Highligthers .. 
Caicldelberries 
Beebops

Complete Service of

power Mowers 
Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
574'Main St. V ‘ 
PENTICTON 

^ Phone 3957

Trout Oreekers __ _
Northern Lights _____
Hobos ____ -
Baby Austins ...........
Pentics .....  -
Albertans _____
Rbllaways .
Les Biumbs ........... .........
Spudniiks-------------  -

15
14
13
13
1'3
12
10
10
10
10

9
9
8
8
8
7
6
5

Yonth Centre Fund Near $L
. Almost $1,500 has been svJav 
scribed so far in ; the annual 
Youth Centre fund, campaign, 
(but the directors are hopeful 

i (that with some organizaitions 
yet to be heard from and with 
late donations that the $1,500 
mark will be considerably sur
passed.

Objective this year was more 
than $2,000 owing to extensive 
lalterations and additions to the 
Youth Centre building.

Directors of the Youth Cen-

tde -Association are, however, 
pleas^::;'.wi'tti , the Teeptonse to, 
date i.aird!> have" expire^d .their) 
appreciation':, pf. 'the'mBipy 'con'-- 
t^ihutions. iviode than^'.SOO) in,-, 
idividuals have - so far • contrib
uted to the fund. ) '

Anyone missed by the' can
vassers and who wish to do
nate to this youth work can 
do so by leaving (their dona
tion at Read and Prudens.

Muriel Walker won double 
honors by bowling a 276 and a 
626 for.-the ladies high single 
and the ladies high three! Don 
Clark bowled a 705 fo(r the 
men’s high three and Imre Toth 
rolled a 309 for the men’s high 
single. Congratulations on your 
league “300” Imre. The Oc
cidentals were the., high team 
this week with a total of 3032 
pins. Seems as, though the Oc
cidentals were biitsthfiding in 
almost^:.everything,this wrok!

More hews, views and' com
ments next week.

Growjprs
Conitinued from Front Page 

the possibility that this think
ing will be shaped from super- 
■ficial readi^ of the report with 
the possibiity of the findings' 
being exaggerated or minimized.

These are the dangers implic
it in the unfortunate timing 
which will sefe release of the 
report less (than two months ibe- 
fore the annual convention and 
with (the Christmas and New 
Year’s holiday season in (be
tween.

To meet this situation the ex
ecutive could decide to. postx>one 
the a^ual convention until say 
the middle of March which 
should,give ample, time for study 
Ibf the report, or it could rule 
•thait no lat-e r^olutions -dealing 
with the JfecPhee report, nor 
any discu,^on..‘Of the report, 

',yiriU be alipwed at.;the January: 
convention .which would be con
fined strictly to routine busm- 
^s. ‘'V . '

V If the executive follows the 
.flatter coxxrse, then it would be 
up to the delegates in conven- 
Ition assembled to set the .dat^ 
1for a later emergency coiivaa- 
tion to deal exclurtvely with 
the MaoPhee report. .

Two things the growers do not 
want and that is action on the 
report without adequate study 
and vice versa — they db 
not want any prolonged delay 
betEor eaction on the report is 
taken.

Wait for it .

CRANNA^S BIG 
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

From The 
Of Used

Best Selection 
In ^he Valley

1956 Ponfiac Chieftain 4-door Hardtop
Completely equipped and guaranteed. Two 
tone paint.

1956 Buick Special 2-door Hardtop
Top quality throughout. Fully guaranteied.

1954 Plymouth Belvedere Sedan
Twotone point, radio, heater etc. In showroom 
condition. Guaranteed.

1953 Pontfac Deluxe Sedan
Radio, heater, seat covers etc. Fully guaranteed.

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
A real beauty In all ways. .t ' ' .

OUR REPUTATION FOR HONCST .VALUES 
AND CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE IS YOUR 

INSURANCE FOR HAPPY MOTORING

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Top of Pooch Orchard Phone 3606 - 3656

Halos Sawmill 
Destroyed By Fire

Fire of. undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the Nalos 
Company Sawmill located at 
Faulder, six miles west of Sum- 
merland in the early hours of 
last Saturday morning.

Forty men are now unem
ployed as a result of the blaze 
and according to mill manager 
K. G. Marten, there are at pres
ent no plans to rebuild.

Loss is estimated at $1'50,000.
Watchman Ernie Clarke had 

just made his rounds and re- 
|t\irned to his quarters when a- 
(bout ten minutes later he was 
drawn to the ■window by the 
flames.

Within, five minutes, the. rnill 
was engulfed Members of llie 
Summerlland firedepartnimt 
and millworkers coujd only 
confine the blaze .to the mill- 
feite but couldn’t stop it from 
destroying everything:

The fire will throw 40 men 
■out of work. Mr. Marten stat
ed there are no plans (to re- 
bviild.

mi

For Sole —
FOR SALE —^ j;^-GALLON 

lined hot water tenk. Auto
matic gas or propane gas. Also 
Findlay coal and wood range, 
as good as new.- Phone T. 
Campbell 57'9i6; 45-3-c

RUMMAGE SALE, SATURDAY 
Nov. 8. at 2 p.ui. lOOP hall. 
Please leave any donations at 
the hall Saturday morning. 
Proceeds for P-TA bursary 
fund. Coiffee and doughnuts 
served. 4'5-c-l

GARNETT & NEWTQN i— FOR
Christmas Cards, Gifts and all 
Christmas supplies. Be see
ing you. Phone 4.471. . .

. 43-P-3

FOR SALE: Girl,s 'three-piece 
winter outfit, “Little -Nugget”, 
size five years like., new, . .dry 
cleaned. Pihbne 5442', ''39.-c-tf

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
, ure SkdteS; 1 pair lakes’ rol

ler skates; I double.size Elec
tric blanket, dual switch con
trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 6101, Summerland.

€€F Association 
Annua! Meeting

The ,CCF South Okanagan 
Constituenoy Association held 
the Annual Meeting in Her
bert’s Business College last 
Thursday night. Officers electel 
for the coming year are as fol
lows: Chairman, Mr. T. D. Dy
son, East Kelowna; Vice-Chair
man, Mr. W. Ratzlaiff, West- 
bank; Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Car
lyle, Kelowna; Secretary^ Mrs. 
B. Bedel, Kelowna; Ptrovincial 
Councillor, Mr. John Newman, 
Keolwna. Main business of the 
evening concerned planning for 
the CCF-Trade Union. Confer
ence to be held on November 
■8th and 9th from 10:60 a.rn. un
til 5:00 p.m. alt the Canadian 
Le^on Hall,; ; Kelo'wna. The 
ladies, .with a committee under 
the chaiihnianship of Mrs. R. Cas- 
ner plan to serve a hot turkey 
supper to iiie delegates on Sat
urday, November 8th.

Obituary;;

Notice

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 

212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

URGENT APPEAL TO ALL 
minor hockey players. 18 

hockey sweaters are missing, 
please (baring them to the arena. 
We need them badly. 45-1-c

The death took place on Oct- 
iober 21st, 'li958 in Royal Jub- 
il&st Hospital, Victoria, of Oliver 
Eaton, formerl yof West Sum- 
metland, after several months 
illness.
Eaton, formerly of West Sum- 
Mr. Eaton worked on farms a- 
round Winnipeg: He left in 
1914 to join the British .Navy, 
and ser.ved with the Royal Ma
rin^ at Gall'opbli, and later in 
Prance, where he was woimded. 
In 1919 he returned to Canada 
and engaged in farming activi
ties on Saltspring Island and 
lothe rpleces. During the Sec
ond World War he was with the 
Canadian Legion War Services 
at Debert Camp, Nova Seotia*, 
and at Cornwallis Naval Base, 
and kept up his association with 
ithe Legion over many years.

He is survived by his wife 
and one son, Edward, at the res
idence, 3801. Epsom Drive, Vic
toria, B.C.

Funeral services were hold 
from Summerland United 
Church Friday for Walter Pow
ers, 00, formerly 0(peratlng the 
Penticton Flower Shop, who 
died at Vernon, October 20.

Mr. Powers resided in Sum- 
.merland for .the, past seven 
years after retirihil from the 
iower shop business.

Ho is survived by hla wife Sar
ah, and' three aiaters and two 
brothers in.lBtigla^d. " f r

C^ioiiaitlna at the^fuheral was 
Bev. C. O. Hiohmond with 

< committal In Peach OreUard 
Cen^ry.

Hoselawn Funeral Home was 
UTcharffo of ammsomonta.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposa

SummorlamI Rovlaw

LOWER SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court — Winter rates now 
starting; $3'5 a month. Phone 
6711. 43-C-3

Coming Events—
EXECUTIVE MEETING OF UN- 

ited Church W.A., Mon., Nov. 
10, 8 p.m. in church hall. Cir
cles please send representat
ives. 45-c-l

THE RED CROSS ; WORK 
room now: located .in the 
Health Centre will open their 
fall and winter season Tues
day, Nov: 11 at 2:30 p.m. AM 
regular and new members 
welcome. 45-(c-l

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enqiiiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum- 
merlaiid. 42-c-tf

Wonted
WANTED — HOUSE WORK 

by day or hour., ..Phbne 4471.
;■ ■•;|443-p-3

WORK WIAN'TED BY HAl^ 
man, day of by the hour, 
rough carpenter. Photie 2321 
evenings. 45-p-3

For Rant
FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN- 

ter tires when you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
6164 Main St,, Penticton. Rent
al charge ]j9 $2.00 per month 
per tire, 070 x 15 and 600 x 10 
We maintain and service rent- 
o(f tires.

Personals
PERSONAL

PACED with a Drinking Prbb- 
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
hel(ped thousands. Phone 5597 
or 401)6, Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Services—
B E 0 0 B D S 

it you are looking for the un
usual wo usually have it. 8aa 
our unique coUoOtion of Pop, 
Claaaloal, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Beocwds.

XILLIOE raOTOOBAPBY 
Wsat Sammerland

a^SK .TO BUY AAiWBBCBNTS 
for Sale or First MbriiMroa.

. Apply In, oon^enno.' Box SO, 
'Stunmerlalid ^llMew. 4SopT

PXCTUBE FRAMXNO
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pentloton.

2-89
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Suppllees
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-89

CAMERA SUPPLIES
Films, Plash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
port procoMlng. Specialist In 
colour and blnolc and white. 

KILLIOR pnOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
. Resident Agent

Office; NuWay Hotel 'Buildins 
Phone .6296 — Residence 4137

LAW OFjFICES

W. A. Gilmour ,,
r Barrister, Solicitor 

& Hotaxy PQbUc 
RESIDENT PARTNER’ 

BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
& CO.

Hours:
Tuesday end Thursday af

ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday morning—9 - 12 am.

and by appointment 
Offices next to Medical Clinic 

Residence Busineao
6461 PHONE 6556

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.*^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

KI WAN IS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p;in.

Funerol Home 
C; Fred Smith

anfd
Tom Monning

DIREerORS

Night Phbnd 3526 
Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 
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Editorial
Fraser Valley poiiltxy iaimers are vfacing ruin unless pro- 

tectioii agai^t importatidn ol below/cost of production fryer® 
and boiler® from Washington^ S is provided, so reads a coast 
newspaper story.

There it is again, the old vexed"'question of protection.
The plaint of the jEYaser Valley poultry farmer® comes at 

a time whan the United States'is vigorously protesting tthe Fed
eral government’s new custom regulation which, if it is ever 
irnpicnicihed will afford sotme measxure of protection [to (the fruit 
and vegetable growers against below cost, of production import
ations from across the line.

Soft fruit growerls in the Okanagan are' particularly vul
nerable to this annual invasion of low-priced soft fruits from 
across the line and they are hopirig against hp^ that the Federal 

Government Will make the /new legislation stick, despite the 
howl from across the “line. .

The Americans claim that the new ^ Icfiislattoh, which 
powers tariff impositions oh fruit and yegeiables being shipped 
across the)line at less than cost of production, is a vioiation of the 
General Agreementt on Trade and Tariffs, known..-as “GATTi”
"" Technically that may be so, iboit doesn’t the American prac- 
jtice of increasing the tariff oh sine and lead and other products 
of the Canadian mining industry when they Ithreaten the American 
mining industry, violate the same principle the Americans axe 
arguipg; about? •

This question of tariffs is a ticklish subject. For example 
some housewife in Vancouver will ask with considerable indigo 

naltion why^ she shouldh’t be able to buy. American soft fruits or 
poultry at less than dost of production, if the American producers 
are prepared to sell at that low price. /

'There is, Ibeyond doubt much to ibe said for such-ah argu
ment. .It is a Ibeauitpiii argument —let’s do away with tariffs al- 
togetlier —' let’s ha,ve free trade — no customs — everyltong 
finds its true level.— presto we here in Canada could,buy an au
tomobile hundreds of dollars cheaper than we caSn hoW — Wash- 
jnigtton finiit liquid flood in earlier mid at low cost." “Hurrah!” 
says the housewife, whose husband works for an American tele
vision branch manufacturing factory in Vancouver, “this is love
ly.” But the housewife suddenly finds that, although she can 
buy a lot cheaiper she hasn’t the wherewithal to buy cheaply. - Her 
husband haSs lost his job. The Americahl company, with no tariff 
wall to jump doesn’t need the Canadiap. factory.

And . so it would go on. The Ontario cities, homes of (the 
big automoibile factories would (become near ghost towns over
night.

And so we must face, up to it, tariff wtalls create and pro
tect Canadian jobs. If we accept that fact and if Canada is to con
tinue its industrialization, it goes without saying that common 
justice demands protecton should be provided all along the line.

It doesn’t make sense, nor justice, to expect a fruit grower, 
without tariff protection, to have to pay higher for his suit of 
clotoes because the government in its wisdom has seen fit to pro- 
(tect Canada’s textile industry from lower priced importations of 
the British textUe industry.

Furthermiore, what the growers of fruit and vegetables 
are seeking and what the Fraser "'Valley poviltry farmers are seek
ing is not prdtection agiadnst fair oompetition. but protection a- 
gainst what is a sngularly vicious (method of dumping.

W Tariffs and tariff policies are not easily arrived at. There
has (always to be some horse; trading -t- (but we see no reason wby 
the Ca(nadian govemmeht diould give in to the United States on 
leg^lation which is not desigued to stifle competition nor to point 
a pistol at the consumer’s'jhead::^^ but legisation which will en
sure fair coxnpetition, wMch the [Canadian primary producer of
fr^, vegetobles and poxiitry^is not; afraid Ip meet.

Canadians j^y a stifi’pfice'fbr .the^ privilege of nlatiorahood, 
for the privilege of living behind the great i^efehded border. 
Which shlould perhaps, be marked out on the map in dollar signs, 
for it is a costly border behind which the.Canadiajns ha.ve elected 
to live —• butt while this border is the factor in the high cost of 
living iii Cmada We must be prepared to accept that standard in 
all things where competition enters into the picture.

No segments of the peoplej such as the fruit growers of 
this Okanagan Valley nor the/poultry farmers of the Fraser Val
ley should'Ibe sacrificed. If in the horse trading on tariffe the 
government sees fit to throw any /industry or group of its nationals 
into the (teeth of unfair competition., then the government has a 
responsibility (to maintain the status quo wth adequate floor 
prices/

One thing certain, the, government cannot afford to dis
criminate in its (policy of protection oif Canadian industry at least 
not in any instance where hot competition, but,only unfair com
petition is the issue.
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Civic HLection 
Clari£ie(d. Vote

Councillor N. Holmes Councillor. W. B. Powell Trustee W. A. Laidlaw

More Than 300 Attend

Fund Canvass 
Underway Here

This week and next canvassers 
for the British and Foreign Bible 
Socieiy will calling at komes in 
Sununerland and district to give 
each one tlie opportunity to help 
In this great work. The Bible 
is the most wonderful book 
ever printed and today the entire. 
Bible, or some portion of It, Is 
being printed in over a thousand 
languages and yet there are still 
manv jpeople who have pot yet 
the Ettble In their own tongue.

The support given to tliis .wopk

in, tlie past by the i>eoiple of 
this Municipality of Summer- 
land is very commendable. Of 
the $46,000 approximate, re
ceived in B.C. last year.through 
the various locals, almost $1,00{) 
came from this community. Only 
eight localsin B. C. gave more 
(than did (this community and 
among them (wore the largest 
cities of the province, Vancou
ver, wealthy Wefet Vancouver, 
New Westminster and Victoria.

For your support In the past 
land the support we anticipate 
ithJs year, your (local commltt^ 
(says a sincere “thank you’’ for 
your co](itrlbutions to this great 
work. *

The/Kinsmen Mobile Hearing Clinic wa's a huge success 
when it visited iSummerland on Thursday, Nov. 6ith. After care
ful screening by the Public Health Nurse, local . doctors and 
teachers, IS children' went through the clinic in the one day of 
operation allotted to Summerland district. The soundproof trailer 
dontains the latest audiometric equipment operated by skilled 
technician Miss Jean Semple from the Health Centre for Child
ren. The clinic is a free service provided by public .contribution 
to the Kinsmen sponsored' Mother’s March.

Speaker's Club Reorganized

Despite inclement weather 
blustery winds and intermittent 
rain storms, more than 300 at
tended solemn Remeihbrance" 
Day .Servicees held at the Ceno
taph in Memorial park here on 
Tuesday.

"Veterans of Canada’s two 
world w^s i)OTaded;to Ihe Ceno_ 
taph imdCT coinmahd of'Parade 
Marshall W; C. McCuteheon, M. ' 
M.,'-and president “of . the;.local'l, 
branch oL (the </!anadian. Ijeigion.
The Town Band, tinder lead_ 

ership of'W. A. “Bud’’ Stuart, 
lead the parade which iiicuded 
members of the ^Uegipn 'Ladies 
Auxiliary, Boy Scouts,' Girl 
Guides and Bro(wnies and Cubs.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup, Le
gion chaplain oficiated at the 
solemn service assisted by other 
members of the Summerland 
ministry.

A Remembrance Day ibanquet 
wta® held on the evening lof No
vember 11 in (the lOOF Hall, fol
lowed by a social evening at the 
Legion headquarters.

Municipal elections only in-i 
volve two council seaits this year 
land both Councillor Norman 
Holmes and CotmcUlor Walter 
B. Powell, the two Couhcillors 
whose terms expire at the. end 
of the year, informed The Re
view today that they will seek 
re-election. >» ,

Reeye F. E. Altkinson, who is
expected to return from a two 
months visit to Europe with Mi®. 
Atkinspii. at the end of the week, . 
has another, year to 4go, as dio 
Ooimcillors Eric Tait and Fran
cis Steuart.

It is a different picture on the 
School Board. . Three trus-tees 
(retire at the end of the year aind 
it is uhderstobd (that two of them 
will not stand again. ,

Retiring is School . Board 
Chlalrmah W: A. LaidlaW who 
said today he will not seek r^ 
election. Mr. Laidlaw has serv
ed four years. ,

Trustees W. C. McCuteheon 
arid HarVey Wright are the oth_ 
er two rettiring trustees, and nei
ther could ' be contacted today 
to leam their intentions, but it 
is believed that Mr. McCuteheon 
wiU nolt run again, while Mr. 
Wright will allow his name to 
stand. ’ With one year yet to go 
are trustees K, L. flSoothe and 
T. S. Manning.

Nomination day is December 1 
with voting day this year on 
Thursday, December lil.

In relation to the parks com- 
iriissionei® imder the new reg
ulations the parks conunission- 
ers wili'no longer be elected and 
eoimcil must set. up machineiy 
before'- the.^^d' of -toe year

Summerland Speakers’ Club 
has been reorganized after a 
three year lapse.

The cluib, which was one of 
the moat popular in. Summerland 
wihich operated for liB years be
fore its three year dormancy, 
will start again on Tuesday 
next, November 18, in the High 
SOhool Library, at 8 p.m.

Twelve new membenr/'iare al
ready onroUed and thero is 
room for four more. Several

(former memibers have also sig. 
nified their Intention of taking 
a refrcsilier (course in the art of 
public speaking.

Classes will continue ‘ on 
through the winter until March 
30 (When a wind-up bn^uet will 
behold.

Anyone wishing to Join the 
Si^merland. Speakers’ Club 
skould get in touch with eitlier 
R. Tingley, Walter M. Wright or 
secre(tary«tre(a8urer F. iQale.

Beinembraiice 
Day Service At 
High School Here

Students and teachers of the 
Summerland High School joined 
in an impressive Remomibrance 
service held in the sch'ool aud
itorium on Monday afternoon, 
prior to breaking up for toe Re
membrance Day holiday.

Legion president W, C, Me- 
Cutcheon, MM., and other mem- 
vers of the local branch of the 
Canadian logion attended the 
iMshool service.

allow for the'appointment of its 
parks comihissibriers.'

Lord’s Day
The Lords Day Alliance of 

Canada- was organized - at City 
Hell, Ottawa, in April, 1888, for 
the protection and preservation 
of the Lord’s day.

■ In order that we may apprec
iate this day to a greater extent 
six local ministers will be speak
ing this coming Sunday, Nov. 
16, on the general sufblject “Our 
Heritage, The Lord’s Day”. Your 
presence in your church this 
Sunday will help preserve this 
great heritage.

R. F. Irving.

B.C. Society 
Of Artists To 
Show In Kelowna

From November 17th to 30th, 
the British Columbia Society of 
Artists wlllahiow a distlnigulshed 
group of oil and water colour 
paintinlgs in the Board Room of 
(the Okanaigan Regional Library. 
Kelowna. ■On Wednesday, No
vember lOth. tea wlU (be servel 
by the Kelowna Art Exhibit Soc
iety from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. Vis
itors welcome.

First Community Overture Concert Brilliant Success
Summerland, always noted, 

for its keen intoroalt In oil the 
arts, took a (big step forward 
musically on Monlay night 
with the introduction ol its first 
coiMtort under the Overture 'Con
cert Assoedation. The vlaiting 
artist was the famouis young Am- 
orioan pianist, Ozan Marsh, 
whoat miaatery of technique and 
giroat gifts of Interpretation stir
red and diolltfhted the largo aud
ience In (the High School Audit
orium, The notable success of 
thla first venture ougurs well 
for the future of community con
certs In Summerland.

Great credit is duo to the peo
ple who had the courage and 
foresiglit to undertake this pro
ject and have worked so hard 
to bring orUsios of such out- 
atandlng ability to our town,

Mr. A. K. Maelood, before in
troducing Mr. Marsh, welcomed 
visltom from Kelowna, Oliver 
and Pentikston, who were In ithe 
audience. Mr. Macleod explain 
ed that Summerland holdiors of 
season tllekets for the Overture

Concert Association could attend 
concerts in Kelowna and Oliver 
put on biy the Associaitlon with
out'extra charge; this would en
able ticket holders to attend 
from eight to ten concerts in o 
sooson at ithoso centres. Mr. Mob- 
3ood also sold that it was tho 
ho(po of brlngLng such artistes 
as Mr. Marsh to Summorlond, 
that tho organizations and per
sons Intorosted liod sponsored 
the purchase of the Cliickorlng 
grand piano which is in the High 
Slohool Auditorium.

Mr. Marsh's program ranged 
from claaslcal to contemporary, 
that is, from Booh to Bhrtok, 
and gave great scope for the 
power and vcrBatil% of this 
fine artist. Contrast and varia
tion wwo shown in many forms, 
from a broath-inking plnnisBimo 
to thund'erous exuberanco, from 
the golden ripples of a miountaln 
lake to tho Funeral March of 
Chopin.

Mr. Marsh has made a special 
study of itho works of Franz 
Llapt and Frederic Chopin, Xn

introducing hla Liszt sectlion, ho 
informed tho audience thot the 
great Toscanini hod once told 
him that tho throe groat pillars 
of keyboard composition wore 
Bach, Beefthovon and Liszt. Mr.

Ozan Marsh

Marsh had played from tho 
woika of Bach and Becthovon 
In the flrtt part of his program; 
now his Interpretation of Liszlt’s 
music was a revelation seldom 
hoard of that oomposer’s works. 
His picture of tho lovely sun-Ut 
Lake Wallonstadt was followed 
by the lively Etude “Tho Chase’’. 
Then the exciting Hunigorlan 
Rhapsody NIo, '12 brought out 
all the romance and tempestuous 
moods of tho Hungarian giypslos 
who inspired Liszt's rhapsodies, 

In the second half of his pro
gram, Mr. Marsh openod with 
Chopin’s Sonata in B flat minor, 
one of tho composer’s boat 
known works, Mr, Marsh agiain 
spoke to the audience and ex
plained that as Chopin could mult 
fight for his beloved Poland, ho 
wrote nwslo to Inspire his ooun- 
try-mon, Tliii sonata portrays 
the life and death of a 'Polish 
knight and the third movement 
is the famous Zf^ineral Mavcih. 
Tho short, unusual and eerie 
last movement has been ostled 
“night winds lOver tho graves.’’

A well-known Prelude (by De
bussy began the last section; the 
second 'selection, tho omuslng 
“Diary of a Fly’’ by Bela Bar- 
tok, was played with full apprec
iation of its posslblUtlcs.
■ Tho final work of ithis illum
inating program was a compo
sition (by Ozan Marsh himsolf, 
“March and Variations’’, set to 
the famous ’iParado of tho 
Wooden Soldiers.'’ This was
0 most interesting and vigorous 
composition done with a fine 
spirit of fun, Tho toohnical dif
ficulties wiilch Mr, Marsh had 
posed for himself wore dexHer- 
oualy overcome (by tho composer 
pianist.

'Mr, Marsh’s brilliant cxocu- 
tioin and oomplote control of the 
piano turned this exacting pro
gram into sheer beauty and on 
evening that will be remembor-
01 (by all who hearl it. In re
sponse (to insistent applause the 
artist was generous with his on- 
coroB,

It was hesrioning to see many 
young people and sisveral ohU-

dron among the audience. If 
our young people can hoar art
ists of tho calllbire ol Mr. Morah 
and learn that claaslcal music 
can bo so thrilling and excitiing- 
ond at tones groat fun - the work 
that lias gone Into procuring lour 
community concerts will bo 
more than worthwhile, to aay 
nothing of tho great enjoyment 
brought to (tlio musically - aon- 
scious adults In the community.

After tho concert a delightful 
reception for Mr. Marsh was 
hold at tho homo of iMr. and Mrs. 
C, E, Emory, Invitations wore 
oxtondod to tho Summerland 
people who had helped to org
anize and sell sulbaclptlcNna to tho. 
Overture Concert Association. 
An opportunity was given to 
moot and chat with too guest, 
of honor.

Two coneorts will bo presen
ted (by too Overture Oonoort 
Assoolatloin before Christmas: In 
Kelowna on November 24, Miss 
Frodel Lack, vlollniat, and in 
Oliver, on December 8, Mr. 
Lome Driacoll, tenor.



,VVatch for . . .
CRANNA^S BIG

Sale

Nov. 21st & 22ncl

Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
574 Main St.
PENTIC3TON 
Phone 3957

Nylon and Rayon Blankets

Assorted Colours
-r ■r

72184

Men's Play Flimnid S^rts

1st quality^ sizes 14^4 to 17 $1.79

Hotwater EeMas
Macfe in Bngland, quality 4 29 
rubber, each .................. * -

Chrisbnas Cards
51 in a box ...... 98

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, November 12, 1958

Ottawa Wedding 
Of Interest Here

A’ wedding of iiiter^t took 
place in Ottaw'a, Ontario, where 
the vows of Miss Gicaia Blaine 
Nichol and Mr. Donald John 
Blacklock were heard in Beth
el TabCTraacle, on Saturday af
ternoon, October 4th.

laie bride is the* daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichol of 
Ottawa, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mirs. Nora. Blacklock, 
ck£ West Svimmerland, B.C. and 
toe late Mr. John Blacklock.

Rev. Gordon R. Upton offic
iated at the ceremony.

Mis. Ruth Seijes was soloist, 
i Given m ;mar^ge,<by.her far 

ther, thcvteide.iw^
Mrs. Doreen Wailch as iivatron 
of honour. l^e bridesmaids 
were Miss Marlene Nichol, sis-• 
ter of the ib^4e, and Miss I^ro- 
toy Blacklock,, sister of toe 
^oom.- Diang raajd.''Nancy -An- 
toruseit
Peteir- Andicusek was iirtg;t>earer.
; Mr. DoxifildMcDo'weU ■was the 
toest-rnaniVTaiui.were 
Mr. Dayid Pardie and iMr; Geo. 
rge Wall.

The bride wore a floor-length 
govm of French .faille, ...designed 
{wito a rpundjed portrait neck, 
line df scaUppi^ laoey and lily 
point sleeves, and a bouffant 
skirt with a fitted bodice, the 
skirt descending to a slight 
train. A crown, of lace •, ro^s 
which matched her dir^ secured 
her chapel l^gth veil of nylon 
illusion, and she carried a bible 
adorned with white snowdrop 
crysanthemxims and baby yellow 
roses tied to white ribbons fal
ling from the Biible. She wore 
a single cultured) drop ipearl and 
pearl earrings, a gift of the 
groom.

The matron of honour wore 
a waltz length gown of bronze 
crystal charm with a fitted bod
ice and full skirt. The brides
maids wore inatching gowns of 
green crystal charm with match
ing iheadibands. The flower girls 
wore yello wdresses of cry^l 
charm with headbands of bronze 
baby mruns. All carried cascade 
'bouquets of yellow and bronze 
chrysantoemums., ,, ' .
Going awayV-ibc bri^ a

dark brown suit < .,pfiYirginia 
wool. wito lbeige aoeesisprii^,'-and

a corsage of burnt orange Talis
man roses.

The couple left on a motor 
trip to Florida, and after their 
return .will reside in Ottawa.

Mrs. Blacklock is a graduate 
of Ottawa Civic Hospital School 
of Nursing, and Mr. Blacklock 
is a graduate of the University 
of British -Columbia in Arts aaid 
School of Social Work.

Marie McLachlan

On THiesday, Odcobea* - ■.«
surprise Tsiiower was .held for 
Marie .McLaohlan, prior to her 
wedding, 'November 1, to . Al
fred EJarlstrom. Mrs. Alvin 
Logie and Mrs. James Logie 
were cotoostesses at the home 
of the former.

lihe lovely giftfe were put in
to a .replica of the O JC. V^ey 
Freight truck, pulled by- Jo^ne 
Logie.

A^er the oi>ening of the gifts 
gameS; .were played,:;toe w:iiu:^s 
yvere Miss TJonna -iAdaims, 'ISfeila 
Huya, Bhhl^ .' McAdams 
Mrs, Marie •Mfceh. A : •

Delicious. ireCre^ments were 
served buffet style.

Ladies; ^'^p^esel:it-were: '. Marie 
McLatolah, Mrs. Marie 'Aiken', 
Mrs. E. Karlstrom, Mrs. D. Cris- 
stantie, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. 
Annie Johnston, Mrs. C. Adoiph, 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, Mrs. Earl 
Smith, Mrs. Halborn, Mis. G. 
Logie, Mrs. D. Hudson and the 
Misses Nella Huva, Doumla Mc
Adams, Shirley M-csAdams and 
Joaime Logie.

Phone 3956

Betef Liver, lb. 35c
Pork Chops, lb. 65c
Smoked Jowels 

lb. . . . . 38c

Quality - Service

Group Start Work
Twenty ladies met in ithe new 

Red Cross room at the Health 
Centre for the sewing' igroups 
initial meeting of the •winter 
season.

^eygroup was informed that 
toe and clothing which
tlTB igirofup made 'and prepared 
were sent. not only to disaster 
, victims-i-in this country but 'to 
iseryen -foreign coumtries as •welh 
namely 'Switzerland, Poland, 

.'Korean; .Lebanon, India, Ceylon 
;fnd Vietoam.

.The .Cross quarters are 
il>ri^ti.cpmfortalble and convep'“ 
il5m4;;.;i[W'ith<iote of room for the 
many more workers which are 
heeded. .

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
.. Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Bundaiy Church Sdhbol 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morhing-Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 

(Nur^ry for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. -service) 

WEE^ DAY AUTiyiTSKS ; 
Elxplbrers, 9-11 yrs., Tues^ 3.30 
Mission Band 5-® yrs. Wed. 3;G0 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-lS years, Thui^ay 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p-m.-—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—«
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Wrfeome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermedliate—,____ 9.45 a.m.
Beginneis , (ipre-school) ll a.m. 
Puiolic Worship ' v

-........;9.45 .a.m. and 11a.m.
Mid-Week Acitiv'ities:
For most age. groups, .phone the 
Church Office . 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES^
10:00 a.m.——Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—'Moriiiag Wo'rship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service- 

Week Day Services
Monday -—8:00 p.m. 

Young-Peoples
Wednesday — 3:00 .pm: 

Prayer, and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Angiicqr> 
Church

■^e Anglican Church of Canada; 
in- Communion with the Churclt 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal CHiurch of the 
United States 

SERVICES
Holy Cqmmimion .every Simday 
at. 8.00 . a.m. '— .also ist Sunday 
of the month at 11.00 a m. 
Sund^ Schpol -— 10.15 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

.' 5th. Sundays — ll.OO a.m.
. REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

iiaiinniHiiiiaMii
J JUST ARRIVED !

• Fur Faliric
* ettATS

in beautiful

I MINK BEAVER 
I GUARD HAIR

• Block Brown 
^ Chorcool
• Roneh

to
■I

J

min
STYLE SHOP

Next to Credit Union

Pij04He4ta)Se
On Saturday, November 16, 

Square dancers are welcomed 
to Summerland. The Suimmer- 
.and Pairs and Squares are hold- 

: ng a party night in the Youtli 
Centre Hall with Lloyd Shannon 
as emcee. Callers are invited 
to bring their own records. A 
sack lunch is toe order of the 
day, so bring along a snack and 
it will be pooled. Cotffee and 
tea will be provided.

Summerland callers are re- 
mindied that there will, \3e a 
Callers’ practice on Thursday 
night at the homo of the presi. 
dent. Any local dancers wish
ing, to have a little fun and to 
help the club callers but are 
rriost cordially invited. ' 

Delbgaites from nine Okanagan 
clubs present at toe' meeting In 
toe lOPF MafV Penticton ion 
Novemlber -9, decided to join a 
B. C. Square Dance Association. 
Ini addition thqdclegiaites were 
In agreement to form a local 
council. Ray Frederlckson was 
appointed to represent the lo
cal council at the Kamloqps 
organization meeting on Nov- 
16, A local Council executive 
'VOS chosen as follow.s: president 
lay Fredrickson; Pairs' and 
Squares Club, Summerland; 
'/lee - president, Earl Gokoy. 
Wheel n' Stars, Penticton; Sec- 
''Lry-treaauror, E. R. Hewnl 

I :ton, Fairs and: Squares, Rum. 
1 morland. E.R.H.

-I-'.' j
I

Nonday, November 17,1^53 i
OverCHBC - TV at 6 p.m,

rnforinative B.C, Coiisarivulivo Political Broadcast about 
2 Municipal.Provincial financial relations, and dlaousslon by 

Dave Pugh, M.P., Allan H, Ainsworth, prfMident of the B.C,
I Conservative Association and II. S. Ilnrrlsnn Smith.

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
FOR A NIGHT

Eeserve Friday, Nov. 21st
For High School 3rd Annual

Open Home

• GAMES OF CHANCE
• .EDUCf^TIONAL DISPLAYS
• FUNNY MONEY Etc’

Don't Forget Friday, Noy. 21st

WHY
IS WINTER

BEST TIMIh
—for r«pdirN, mdlritwnciiico, 

rwndvdfidn dud gwiiBral 
clwon-dp worlc around your 
homo or ploco of builnotN?

In the winter men and materials are more 
readily available, and small.Jobs get better 
attention and can be more economical dur
ing tho cold weather. lull. This applies 
particularly to building and renovation jobs.

HOMI IMPROVIMINTS 
CAN Bl PINANCID^

—by Homo Improvement Loans under 
tho National Housing Act, availnblo 
through ybuir bank ... up to $4,000 
and up to 10 years to repay.

FARMIRS-.
—Inquire about Farm Improvemont 

Loans backed by tho government and 
available through your bank ... up 
to $6,000 and up to 10 years to repay.

Plan lo help youvMlf and at the same time help 
your eommunity to increase employment this 
winter.

CALL YOUR
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

FOR ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE

liiidlliiBil
i

lih/' I

(•lUMf l^V anthorily oj
the MinisUra/Ijalmr,Canada,

sets



Building and
iWotch Frost Killing 
In Low Planters 
Grbwng Tulipf Bulbs

and give the bed an uneven and 
unsigJutly appearance. .. If the 
cwtside .row is too xiear the e^e 
of the planter it may be kijijed 
by frost.

Three New Lawn

raised planters common 
to many modem hc^es where 
winters are severe pose a few 
problems to the garcterter hop
ing to grow tulips or other 
spring-flowering bullfas in them.

If the planter is too shallow, 
its contents will be frozen. If 
the first row is planted too near 
the brick wall receiving warmth 
from the house it will grow first

The Horticultural Division ait 
the Central Experimental Farm 
found! that bulbs planted bef 
tween the middle of September 
and the middle of Octoftser give 
more uniform blooms than those 
planted later linder garden con
ditions. Under artificial condi? 
tions Ibulbs were not damagec 
until soil temperature fell to 10 
degrees Fahrenheit. Under na
tural conditions soil tempera
ture does not go so low four to 
six inches toelow the soil or 
away from' the (planter edge.

tucky and it produces a denser 
more bigorous, hard-wearing 
turf.: Merion spreads jby under- 
grouz^ stems ' and is. also dif
ficult Ito keep otrt of flower beds.

It is more drought-resistant 
than Kentuclqyr and when irrigat. 
ed, continues to grow loigner into 

. the diry summer period than 
most otther lawn species.

dapted to heavy, moisture-reten. 
tive soils-. They spread mostly 
by overground nmners and be
ing very aggressive, quickly 
creep into flower b^s. The 
overground runners must be fre
quently raked up and’ cut off, 
otherwise the lawn becomes 
coarse and patchy.

Bentgrasses reqviire more 
work and better manaigemient 
than other lawn species.

Pennla-wn, a variety of red 
fescue, has been a recent re
lease by Pennsylvania Univer
sity. Like Penncross, it i^ows 
outstanding seedling vigour and 
)aecomes established more quick
ly th^ other varieties of lawn 
fescues. This variety is fine- 
l€?afed, dark green in color and 
forms a dieiise, hard-wearing 
turf.

Fescues are highly recom
mended for home lawns as they 
will pi^uce an excellent turf 
with a nUnimum of care.

'origina'itJed;
in the United Sttates and is ^-

. 35c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
1000 sq. ft. 

HOME

No Down Payment — 3 Years To Pay
A year’s electric heating for Mr. and Mrs. W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, B.C. 
whose home is pictured above.

g 12 months billing $236.7■70

12 months cost of
domestic load, cooking, hot water and lighting $106,33 

12 months cost of
heating wth SUN WARM system .................... $130.32

COMPARE THESE COSTS
Mail this coupon today without obligation to

S HA E F F E R E L E C T R 1C 
Hospital Hill, Summerland — Phone 4031

■ Manufactured and Distributed by 
R. C. Heating Equipment Ltd., Vanconver, B.C.

Please send me full information aboutSnnwarm He.iting

Three relatively new lawn 
grasses have proved oxStstanding 
at the Saanichton, B.C. Ejdperi- 
mental Farm: They are: Penn- 
cro^ toentgrass; Pexmlawn; and 
Merion bl-ueigrass.

• : PenncroCT benitgrass, released 
1:y . Pennsylvania University,
^ows -outstanding seedling vig- 
o.ur The seed germinates and 
becomes established from seven 
to -ten days more quickly than 
Colonial bent grass. It forms a 
very dense, thick, dark green 
tvurf./;

Creeping bentgrasses thrive in 
cool, wet climates and are a-

Household Hints
When mixing paint to match 

a sample color remember that 
colors in large areas are darker 
than in small areas so the samp-: 
le should !be much less intense 
than the .desu^ oqtorv Jt’s S 
good . idea toi wk ai';.;^e 
choice an both day ahl iriight-toO| [

' for colors appear different un- j perior to Kentucky bluegrass in 
de rvarious lighting condxtionst tests at Saanichton. The leaves

If fall hoaisecieaning chores of Merion are coarser than Ken- 
include polishing silver then 
have some polythene bags handy.
Shining silver stored in these 
bags comes put, for festive oc
casions, iooiking as .bright as the' 
day it was cleaned.

Here’s a hint for the do-it- 
lyoairself paiiater. A soft bottle 
cleaning brush is just the thing 
for ithose hard’-to-get-at places 
around radiators.

Housewives who have found 
that polythene dishpans are 
good for clean-up jobs around 
the house as well as for wash
ing. dishes, should give their 
stamp of approval to the new
est ones now on the market.
They’re made with tmo hand
les, making them easier to car
ry about from job to j'ob.

B

I
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INSULATION

■

Choose From These
Efficient, Tried and Proven Brands

Loose Types

• ZONOUTE
• GOLD HUGGET 
WKiflier Stripping

Batt Types
• GYPROCWOOL
• FIBRE GLASS

: Let Us - Advise And Quote You 
Free delivery in Summerland area and Peachland

West Summerland

■

iiiraiiraminii
Phone 5301

.joa

Name ______ ___________

Iess
■ Address ..............

KH'iHliniMiliKl'JI

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

^iii

li
m

iXPERIS
on hecitinq!
Be sore of depend, 
able warmth and 
fuel economy this 
winter. Call os now 

' for heating system 
check-ups, repairs 
and instoliotions.

.^OU WILL FIND US 
ON THIS PAGE

5li!ll
ll ..

T. S. MANNING 
has

GLASS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cut To The Sixes 
You Require

ALWAYS A FULL STOCK 
OF GLASS IN ALL 

WEIGHTS

“Let 
George 
Do It”

I PAINTING II DECORATING I
1 ' i
f -Inside and Outside I
I ' I
I QUALITY WORK | 
I GUARANTEED I
i I
I Phone: i
■ ' H
I Summerlond |

I 3746 I
i I
i Free Estimates |
I 1
RT.iHllliHIliBilliBIIIHilimilHIIIIHIlieilllBtriinilllk

-A- excavaitons

-A* GRADING 
-A’ BASEMENTS 
-A- FILLING

• • •

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILLi
& COMPANY UMITED

Phone 2151
. . . Lower Town 

Summerland

[iimiiHii

IT. S. Manning
I For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 3256

Choote from 10 lovely thodei 
and white.

104-P

BY THE GALLON FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS! r
MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phone 3556 West Summerlond

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

Re (Dick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Products

Westminster Aye. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626 I

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnoceman'
GAS FIRED

Winter
Air Conditioner

• Comfort '
• Safety
• Economy

At yonr local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

West summerland
Phone 5511

■1

EXPERT

BINO

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 

I DO IT RIGHT!
B Call US when you nect 
H Plumbing or Heating Instal-. 
■ lations or Repairs. Rely on| 
n us to do the Job right.

e • •
; Standard Sanitary
! St Crane Fixtures
I Inglis Appliances &
I .-\utpmatic Washers
' MORGAN'S 

I Plumbing & Heotingf
Phone Penticton 4010 

419 Main St., Penticton

i
1
1

1

I
I

For Quality 
MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113
MUiutOAk

Falrvlew Rd. - Penticton
:i!iM!aiiiiBiHi.iiiieiauiniiiiuiiiieiiiieiiiii

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

W CASEMENT 
W SLIDING

GhanUeH & /JliiH

Hoofing & Insulation Co, Ltd 
Iluildinr Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE S S 1 0 toolleot) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

118 Main Rt Fantloton



Provides A Bright Well Mcmaged Centre For The Popular Game

INLAND
NATPAL GAS CO. LTD.

extend best wishes to

GARIK'S BILLIARDS
where your comfort 

is assured by

NATITRAL GAS HEATING

COSTS SO

LITTLE

NATURAL GAS
C O. t T 0,

(Pictured afcove is tlie well appointed interior of Garnett’s Billiards. This well equipp^ 
well managed recreation centre is open for your inspection. : George Garnett extends'a spec
ial invitation to the ladies .who lafe'talcing an increasing interest in this popular game all over 
North America. 'The wepf lighted,-beautifully decorated building is heated with Natural Gas 
and'hQuses;shc(^^£ull'Size billiard .

Our picture shows George Garnett, -the,'genial operator of. Garnett’s Billiarxls. Born and raised 
llh Stimmerland, Q^rge been in the.vbusiness of billiaixi halls most of his life. The 'ral- 
mble' experience ;|ie has' accumulate.v.oyer the years is your assurance of a well-ordered rec- 
x^tion. cen^ wh^e you can meet iyour , friends for a friendly game. A well stocked refresh
ment counter;with\confections and soft drinks is there to serve you.

Another Bonded Roof by. ..
by

Cranston & Albin

fops the modern building 
of

GARRETT'S BIUIARDS

BEST WI8EEB TO 0Ep^|S OABIPTT

CmnstonA'Albin
Roofing ond Intulofion Co. Ltd.

1027 Westmlmtar Ave. W.
rSNTlOTON PHONE 8210

Building M^^rials
from Sumhierlahd’s 

Most Compiete Stock 
were used in

GARNETT'S BILLIARDS

BERT WISHES TO OBOEOE OABNETT

BOiUlng Supplies
W. SnnuneriMid Pluma 8S01

All PLASTERING and STUCCO work
of

CARNETT'S BILLIARDS
eanrled out by

Crdffsmon who toko o pomiidt 
pride in their Work

best WIBfiEB ED €HBOSd^^ .

Plastering Gr Stucco Work
Siinin»rM^>| Pliaan 4118

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

INSTALLATION

at

tABHEnS BIUUBDS

BEST wishes to OEORGE OABITBTT

Young's Electric Ltd.
Eleefricel Confroefort

ClllANmLE ilD. PHONK 8421

Excellence of Worknoonihlp and 

Materials have resulted In the 

modern' Interior of

GARNETT'S BILLIARDS

eorried out by

Colin A. Campbell
Gonerol Confrocfor

When.. .
6^. Plumliiiii

ond Hoofing
or# otsonflol

Keep TOUNG' in mind

•
BEST WISHES TO OEOBOE OABMETT

Young's Plnmblng & Heating
Plumbin* Gr Heating Contractors

PBAIRIE VAIXEY PnONR 4IN PENDER BT. PHONE 8811



-On the Okanagan-Teleyision Network ...
REVLON — Canada’s most popular beauty aid, presents 

the delighttul new series

'How To Harry A Millionaire'
Fridays ot 8:30 p.m.

White Hall Pharmical Co. who bring you 
'HAVE GUN - WILL TRAVEL'

and

WAYNE and SHUSTER

NOW proudly present

'Premia PerlormanGe'
Exciting hour long shows with top Hollywood Stars every 

Saturday at 11:00 p.m.

ON CHBC - TV

Comings & Goings
Mr, and Mrs. R. Ciordon Rob

ertson left Wednesday - tpi spend
the winter iin Oalifortida/'' '

« '• -
Miss Eleanor Bihbins, 6urn- 

alby„ spent the weekend visit
ing her Aimt anl TJoicle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryain I>aWley.

Summerlond Review
Wednesday, November 12, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams 
and daughter spmt thew^kend 
at itihe home of Mr Adams’ 
p^^ts, Mr. and Mrs. C; R. 
^ains. I

» • *
M.V. Nolan fcf Whitehorse, 

Yidcon Territory, has joined 
Mrs. Nolan to spend tiie winter 
in Summerland; ■ They will oc
cupy the Walter Wright’s home 
while the Wrights are in Cali
fornia.

* « »
Visitisig at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs: Howard Milne for a 
few days -last week, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Coldren. Mr. 
Goldren is (tihe Provincial Sec
retary for Iiiter-Schaol iChris- 
tias Fellow^ip and he visited 
the local branch of this organ- 
iziation AVhile heie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith 
spest the long weekend in Spo
kane.

Mr. . Mr^. ■ J. - Sh^ley arid
Jim visited in Seattle over the 
long weekend. .

Mr. Jim Heavysides, accom- 
^.panied by Mr. M. Ongaro spent 
(the weekend htmting in the 
Rock Creek area.

* • *
Mr. Wm. Leach of Owen 

.Sound, Ontario, is visiting his 
son-in-law and d.aug:hte?r. Mr. 
asd IVIrs. Ed. Kjiause.

'• • .,

Mr. and Mrs, John Glaser and 
daughter Mrs. L. Pe'tars and 
Mrs, Ed. Krause spenit a few 
days in Spokane last week,

* *
Visiting at the home of Mr, 

and Mrs. Alex Kean over the 
long weekend were Mrs. Kean’s 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. C. Nich- 
oUs of Haney.

. V -1- i. -i .A -1.

Have been sold in 
British 

Columbia

Here Is

Proof

Positive

of the Dependability, Economy ond 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

?9lkswaoeii iMerior Sales Ltd.
i03 Vancouver Ave.; Penticton'

111 Summertond coll lb Knoblauch 2231

Home from UHC the last week
end Miss Eileen Wilcox visited 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Wilcox.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLarrty 
have taken^ up peririanent resi
dence in Penticton,

Mr. and Mks. Gordon Diiming 
were at Saliirion Arm' last week 
visiting their son and daughter
-in-law, Mr.' and Mrs. G. G. Dun
ning. They also went to see' the 
salmon ntn.

_ Mir. and Mrs. Gordon MacAr- 
B thur left Thursday oh a fishing 

itrip to Spences’ Bridge, return- 
ing Sunday with a steelliead that 
tippel the scales at over twenty 
pounds,

1 A Sick Auf^mdbile i
2 Your car will have a new * 
I power after our scientific 
= engine tune-up. Ton’ll get 
I better gas mileage too.
■ Stop in soon. Let our ex- 
I pert mechanics make the 
g precision adjustments that 
^ mean so much in motor 
B performance.

I Bbnj&onx

Lome Carstbn, of Creston, has 
been visiting with his parents in 
Parkdale and will leave Tuesday 
accompanied by his sister. Dot, 
who goes to Calgary to attend 
Canadian Comptometer school.

* » *
Jan Creighton has been visit

ing with the Carstons for the 
long weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Skrove 
of Ciraik, Sask., have purchased 
one of the Ken Young homes in 

' the Ritchie subdivision and will 
reside there after spending the 
winter in the South.

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
^5:15
'5:30
6:00
«.T5
6:30
6:40
6:4©
eirS'S
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:10

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6.-5'5
7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

-s. Dr. Marcel Bonthoux 
S '" Granville ' "y 'Phone 2756

rai>!i \mm%

■uHimliiiiniiniiiil iiimBiinwmtii'

^to Tlieata:e
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

November 13-14-15

Pat Boone, Shirley Jones, in

April Love
(Tech, musical)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 1 7- 18 - 19 

Ann Blyth, Paul Newman

The Helen Morgah

(Drama)
Adult Entertainment

One shO’W Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m, 

Saturday MdUnee 2 p.m.

O'W s
ocULl.. jlPcpsr

• Old Vienna 
Lager Beer

• O’Keefe Ale

O’KEEFE BREWING COMPANY 
' (D.C.) LIMITED

A MMOirS PIATtRS fHHlRI

Thurs. Frl, & Sat. Nov. 13-14-15M

IJcrj'y Lewis & Mariyn Maxwell
I 1 - In .

Rock A Bye Baby
* Showing at 7 & 0 p.m.

Sat. Miatlnoc at 2:00 p.m,

^tHURSD AY, NleveirilHsif 13 "
- 3:15 Nursery School Time 

Douglas- Fairbanks 
Open House 
Angotee 
Maggie Muggins 
Pieces of Eight 
Woody Woodpecker. 
Children’s Newsreel 
Nation’s Biisiaess 
GHBO-t^r N«w8.
CHBC-TV Weather. 
CH3aG-TV Sports.
What’s On Tonight.
Meet The People.
Patti Page.
Fashion Forecast 
Rescue 8 
The Unforseen 
Wyatt Earp 
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling,
Music IMakers ’59 

FRIDAY, November 14 
3:15 Nursery School Time. 

Hiram Holiday 
Open House.
P.M. Piarty 
Howdy Doody.
Mij^ty Mouse 
Okanagan Farm & Gard 
«jHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Weekend Road Report 
Official Detective 
Ke'lowna Creamery 
Talent Hunt.
Here’s Duffy 
Plouffe Family 
Wells Fargo 
Country Hoedown 
Montreal Playbill 
Inland 'Theatre,

(Mark of Cain) 
SATURDAY, November 15 

1:30 WIFU (Semi Finals)
Six Gun Theatre.
Zorro
Rin Tin Tin,
Here and There 
Mr. Fixlt 
Big, Playback 
Explorations 
Saturday Date 
Perry Como.
Sea Hunt.
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Closeup 
Nak^ City.
Okanagan Playhouse: 

(Claudia)
SUNDAY, November 16 
11:30 The Good Life Theatre 

Guilty or Not Guilty 
Cotuftry CSilencfiar 
WtETJ Football 

Edmonton at Regina 
Junior Magazine 
Heritage 

La'ssife 
Candid Eye 
Wonders of the Wild 
TBA
Citizens Forum 
Father Knows Best 
December Bride 
Showtime 
Ed Sullivan 
World's Stage.
G.M, Presents.
All Star Golf Time 

MONDAY, November 17 
3:1'5 Nursery School Time 

Our Miss Brooks 
Open House.
P.M. Party.
Howdy DOody.
Follow Me.
Uncle Chichimus, 

Newsmagazine

6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV S^rts
7:00 S^rts Rouridup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 Millionaire
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade
9:00 Daimy Thomas. ’
9:20 Gatinibn Balli-

10:00 Desilu Play House
iil:0O ■Rothman's NeWs ,
11:05 GBC-TV News
TUESDAY, November 18

3:15 •Nursery -School Time.
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret

Jovirnal.
4:00 Open House,
4:30 Patti Page
5:00 Friendly Giant
5:15 Guiril^
5:30 Whirtle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge
7:30 Leave it to Beaver
8:00 Front Page Challenge.
9:30 Folio ,

10:00 Rhapsody
10:30 Press Conference
11:00 Rothihan’s News
11:05 GBC-TV News

m

4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:3G
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00

12:00
12:30

1:00

3:00
4:00

4:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:30

WEDNESDAY, November 19 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
■5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-’TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports, 
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Panic
8:00 Your TV Theatre 
8:30 One Of A Kind.
■9:00 Cameo Theatre 

10:00 EroU Flynn Theatre 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
1\1:05 iCBC - TV News

1■
PI

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

dependable

You can depend on. our ex- g 
pert techniicians to fltad out R 
what’s wrong with yotor g 

I TV and make it right, fast, g,
! WE COME promptly 1
! at your call I
* ALL WORK IS I

GUARANTEED |

Y0UN<II^
Electric Ltd.
PliONC 3 4 21 mii

•M

TWi edverlliement ii not publlihod or dlipliyod the Liquor Control Boerd or hy thi Oovornmont ot Britlih Columble

Mon. Tubs, Wed.. Nov, 17-18-10

F'aul Mnsslc & Eddie Albert 
, in

Orders To Kill
Showing at 7 & 0 p.m.

Watch for. . .
CRANNA'S BIG
Anniversary

Sale
Nov. 21st & 22nd

SERVICf.
,,.Cdli;3 58 6

Howard Sbaimoa

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O,

miiiimiiHiii iiiiaiii

.^imperial ^€sso
DEALER

Summerland 
Esso 

Service
Where you gel* the E in your cor ,. CARE 
Auto Service always RIGHT on the job

• Liibrienllon • Oil Cliniige * Brake Check
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Car Wash
• Free Plck-np and Delivery for Service

— ATLAS OUARANTERD TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phone C401 Weet Summerland



Careful
Fitting

at the
My

gives you
Nore Mfles 
Per Dollar

Afr. and .nSrs. £. A. Gallop of 
Wbite Rock, parmts of Mr. Bill 
Gallop, Trout Greek, have pur> 

^ chased the ‘ J. H. MdNiel house 
j in the Sargeant sub-division and 
J wiirtaEke up residenee there next 
we^. . .

Watch for ...
CRANNA^S BIG
Anniversary

Sale
Hoy. 21st & 22ncl

what a differeiwe

the way makes!

Bowih^ News
by GL£N FELL

In league play this week the 
Beebops won out over the Trout 
Creekers by 3 to 1; Baby Austins 
outbowled the Rollaways bf 3 to 
1; the Les Bumlbs and the King
pins split their games; the Al
bertans lost out to the Spudni'ks 
by 1 to 3; the Whizbangs out- 
bowled the Hobos (by 3 to 1; the 
Hilltoppers won out over the 
Pentioks by 3 to 1; the Misfiiijs 
took 3 points off toe Northern 
Lights; toe Diehards took 4 
points off the Cackleberries anl 
the Occidentals took 4 points 
off toe Highlighters.

League standing to date is as 
follows;
Diehards _____________    19
Occidentals ___________—17
Kingpins _______________ — 16
Whizbangs_________    16
Hilltoppers ___ _—-------------•• 16
Misfits ------------------------------  15

go fast,

CWR
/•

tffftitteata/
The scenic "Jasper Route” through the Rockies

Whether it’s business or 
pleasure, you’ll enjoy 
trouble-free, traffic-free 
travel aboard C.N.R.’s 
luxurious SUPER 
CONTINENTAL. Take 
time to relax—take time 
to see picturesque 
Canada in the comfort 
of C.N.R.’s “service 
with a smile”. ;

SAMPLE
DAILY SCHEDULE

FROM VANCOUVER
Lv. Vancouver 3:15 pm PST' Sun.

Ar. Edmonton 1:45. pm MST Mon.

Ar. Saskatoon 8:50 pm MST Mon.

Ar. Winnipeg 7:55 am CST Tue.
Ar. Toronto 2:15 pm EST Wed.
Ar. Montreal 5:05 pm EST Wed.

CANAfl^Afi NATIONS
For further information, please see, write or coH:

Summerland Agent: Phone 2766

Board of Trode

Dinner Meeting
at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 13
Speaker:
DR. G. C. BISHOP
Supt. Exper. Farm

IF YOU HAVE

A PAINT 
PROBLEM

Same Fast Service EAST 
From the OKANAGAN too!

Leave Kelowna daily except Simday — convenient 
connections at Kamloops Junction with toe famous 
Super Continental for Edmonton, Saskatoon, and 
Eastern points.

Color 
Dank

202 Main St. 
PENTICTON

We Have Everything 
For The Home 

Decorator

1954 Pontiac Sedan $1395.00
two-tone point, seat covers, turn signals. ' A.C. 
heater etc.

1953 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan $1250.00
Radio, seat co>/ers, A.C. heater - turn signals.

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan $965.00
A.C. heater, turn signals, etr.

1953 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan $1195.00
A.C. heater, seat covers, turn signals etc.

See the above and moiny mo^e exeepfionol buys of* 
DURNiN MOTORS LTD.

All cars rercondilioned and guaranteed

Dumin Motors Ltd.

Beebt^s____
Trout Creekers
Baby Austins__
Highlighters__
CacklebeoTies .. 
Hc^bos____ ____

___. 13
____ 11
____  11__ 10
___  10

Northern Lighijs __
Pentiks ____ _____

___ .... 10
______ 10
_____  9

Albertans _________________ 9
Rollaways _________________ 8
Sptidniks _______    8
Les Bumbs_________________  7

Beryl Fleeibe (bowled a 2:61 for 
toe ladies high single and Ber
nice MacDonald bowled' a 684 
for toe ladies high three. Fos
ter Ctmningham bowled a 2:96 
and a 773 for both toe men’s 
high single and toe men’s high 
three. Congratulations on those 
■double honors Foster! The Oc- 
cidenitals are once aigain the 
high team this week with a to
tal of 2976 pins.

In a couples’ tournament on 
Sunday, it was quite a surprise 
to the management to find that 
Eileen and Glenn Fell won first 
place honors, with a total of 
2855 pins for the 12 games. 
Penticton won 2nd place by rol
ling over 2771 pins' In 3rd 
Eileen Jakins and Art Clarke of 
place was Beryl Fleebe and Bill 
Hepperle wito a total of 2612 
pins.

Don’t, forget toe Masquerade 
Party planned for Novemiber 28 
at toe I.O.O.F. Hall! I will give 
more details about the party in 
my nedt article. In the mean
time, start thinking and plan
ning for your costiune right 
now!

! More- news, views and com
ments next week!

Summorlaiid Review

PTA News
The regular monthly meet- 

isg of the Summerland Parent- 
Teacher Association was held 
in the High School Library on 
■Thursday, November 6 with the 
president, Mrs. Clarence Adams 
is the chair.

A, letter was received from 
the Holiday Theatre thanking 
the people of Srunmerland for- 
their interest and staling that 
they were taking a year off to 
consider reorganizing under a 
different financial arrangement. 
The secretary was asked to write 
■expressing this association’s ap
preciation and continued inter- 
and the hope tiiat the Holiday 
Theatre wotild continue ito bring 
fairy tales in live theatre to de
light the children of tbq prov
ince.:

Wednesday, November 12, 195S

Clasiied Ads
For Sole —

The P-TA is toe sponsoring 
organization for Teen Town and 
■after some discussion it was de
cided to form a committee and 
meet with Mr. Bigsby ^d repbrt 
'to the next meeting.

Following toe business agen
da Mrs. Wilcox introduced the 
panel, Mrs. B. Wil^ms, IVb:. 
Oxley, Mr. Weeks and^Mr. Mto- 
chin took part. Furtber com
ments on this interesting dis? 
cussion relating to:'sports in/our 
schools will Ibe ;^iven in next 
week’s P-TA neVra.

The annual P^-TA rumanage 
sale held Saturday, Nov«ntber,8 
in toe lOOF Hkll, was a success 
thanks to toe co-operation of 
the parents and toe Hiigh chool 
students. The object was to 
meet the pledge to the convmun- 
ity piano and help boost the 
bursary fund. Besides all those 
who helped with their contribu
tions, toe sale wtas in charge of 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Emery, Mrs. 
Maclood, Mr. end (Mrs. Doug. 
Campbell, Mrs. H, Dunsdon, Mrs. 
Greenslale, Mrs. Qrozeley, 
Mrs. Turbane and Mirs. Guimar- 
Bon. The selling ,w.att brisk arui 
the results gratifying. Articles 
unsold weree gladly aicccpted by 
the 'Salvation Army.

Mllss Margaret Lott, who is at
tending XJBC, spent the weekend 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
anl Mn, T. B. Lott.

• • •Mr. John Adams was home 
from UBC ito spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams. «

Qbituoiy

Engagamehf
Mir. and Mrs. Allred H. Jones, 

of Victoria. B.C., announce the 
engagement of their only daugh
ter, Marjorie Eileen to Mr, Don
ald Richard Currie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Currie of West 
Summerlond, B.C. The wedding 
will itako place on Saturday, Do- 
eombor 13th at 2:80 p.m. in St. 
Martin’s in too Field Anglican 
Church, Victoria, B.C., Rev. S. 
J. Wlckons officlotinig.

Top of Pooch Orehord Phono 3606 - 3656
WANIADS

FOR ISALE — FRIEND OR- 
: chard sprayer, 20'0 gallons.
; Blower attachmebt. F. Val- 
laster, R.R. 3, ‘Vernon, phone 

, Vernon 5406. 46-ip-3

FOR SALE — 21O-GALLON 
lined hot water tank. Auto
matic gas or propane gas. Also 
Findlay coal and wood range, 
as good as new. Phone T. 
Campbell 579,6. 45-3-c

FOB SALE: Girl,s three-piece 
winter outfit, “Little Nugget”, 
size five years - like new, dry 
cleaned. Phone 5442. 39-c-tf

FOR SALE—-I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates; I double size elec- 

: trie blanket, dual switch con- 
: trol toermostat. Pheme even

ings 6101, Summerland.

Coming Events—
BETWlEEN NOV. 10th AND 

Nov. 24th a Canvasser for 
the.' British and Foreilgin Bi
ble Society will call at your 
home. YO'Ur support will be 
greatly appreciated. Offic
ial receipts will be given by 
all canvassers. Donations may 
also be left at Boy’sMian’s 
Wear, "West Siommerland.

REGULAR MEETING. SUM- 
merland Women’s Institute, 
Friday, Nov. 14, lat 2:30 in 
toe Parish Hall. Group dis
cussion on juvenile delink 

, quency. 46-c-l
UNITED CHURCH CHRIST- 
. mas Bazaar and Tea will be 

held Nov. 29 in the United 
Church Hall. ' 46-C-3

THEOSOPHICAL S O C IE T Y 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. 42-c-t<'

Wanted
WANTED — HOUSE WORK 

by day or hour. Phone 4471.
443-P-3

WORK WANTED BY HANDI- 
man, day or by toe hour, 
rough carpenter. Phone 2321 
evenings. 45-p-3:

For Rent
FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN'- 

ter tires when you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
664 Main St., Penticton. Rent
al charge is $2.00 per mqhito 
per tire, 670 x 15 and 600 Sc 16 

• We maintain and service rent
ed tires.

Personals
DON’ GO BALD! LANEX, 

toe sensational Lanolin scalp 
treatment stops Dandruff, ex
cessive falling hair, itchy or 
scaily scalp. Satisfa'Otion or 
money back. $1.93 jar, at 
Green’s Drug Store.

45-c-l
PERSONAL

FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps ^ Alcahollcs An- 
n'onymoua can help you. It has 
heli^ thousands. Phone 5507 
or 40116. Strlctl;^ confidential.

37cl7

Services—
RECORDS

If you are loolking for the un
usual wo usually have it. Sea 
our unique collection of Pop. 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Bnmmertand

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply In confidence. Box 80, 
Sammorland Review. 42op?

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done, Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

. 8-69
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Suppllees 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-59

CAMERA StIPPttES 
Films, Plash Bulbs, Cameros. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLIOK raOTOGRAPHV 
West Snmmtrland

PAiSSED AWAY, SUDDENILY, 
at Athens, Greece, Nov. 11^ 
1958, (Charles Boland Mor
gan, beloved younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plunkett,' 
and husband of Phyllis.

________________________ 46-p-l

For Rent
FOR TlEINT---- MODERN A-

partment, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room, bathroom, 
auin-porch, above Bank of 
Montreal. $65.00 per month. 
Apply Bank of Montreal.

46-1-c

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
Chartered Aceountants

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 — Residence 413?

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmaur

Barrister, Solicitor
& Notajy Pnblio 

RESDDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIEDNS, O’BRIAR 

& CO.
Hours;

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m- 
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical CUhlo 
Residence Bnsineai
6461 PHONE 5556 ‘

H. A. Nicholson, O.DV
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYir TUESDAY, 1^30 to 5
bowladrome bldg.

West Summerland

Boselawn
Funeral Home 
C, Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

Directors

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3:p0 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY ATPOINTMBNT

GIFTS
for presentotions 
and all occasions

W. iillne
GRANVILLB STREET 

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wt- Can Oarr.v Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

dm A 11 
&

HENRY
PnONK sill
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17 Perbent Freight Rate Increase 
Looms Threat To Fruit Industry

Flyimg .throu^ the air with the greatest of, ease. Richard 
Varty goes through his paces in readiness for the Open. House 
nGymnasiuim isShow on Friday at the High $chool.-^ -Waiting - his 
turn at the spring board is Gordon Smith. ;

British .Columbia fruit grow
ers may have to absorb an ad_ 
ditional $25'0,000' per crop year 
ah freight costs if a rail trans
port board hike of 17 percent 
is established. ,

The only way it can be avoid
ed is through emergency assist
ance granted by the f^eral 
giovemment. ■

This jolting news is the, opin
ion of B.C. Tree Fruits transport 
expert Steve Webster. There 
appeared to be no prospects of 
passing on. any increase in trans
portation costs to fruit industiy 
customers. i

Mr. Webster said that the re
port received on Monday that 
the {board has awarded a 17 
iperceht general increase, to the 
railways/ effective December 1, 
could be “very, very serious 
■news for the British Columbia 
fruit industry.”
Not Official Yet

“We have not yet received of- Water gushing from a broken water main Monday after-
ficial advice from Ottawa and i noon almost isolated Summerlani’s High School, creating a Ven- 
we are still hoping for spwial, ice-like scene, see above. Rumlors that the school had been in- 
consideration by way of exem- ■ undated with water led to some students phoning in to ask hope.

•which
Darvid Petvinchudciiands'Satoshi Uchida display a poster

ich tells what itfis ^IL^ai^ut. .

tion,” Mr. Webster said.
; He said an appeal was made 
to Ottawa only last Thursday 
“and we understand the eight 
provinces, excluding Ontario and 
Quebec, but including B.C. are 
loing all they can to oppose or 
delay any new increase.

■ |Mt. Webster added no news 
had yet been received from Ot
tawa in respect to the equaliza- 
Itidn case pursuant to hearings 
hx Kelowna last March and in 
Ottawa last June. And the board 
has evidently given priority 
hji^ndling to the later application 
of the railways for an increase. , 
;The official added: “Due to 
itlre softening influence of* com
petitive 'rates particularly, those 
available to aud from: Iborder

at -worst the full 17 per cent 
may not be expected to ibe ad
ded to an fruit rates from the 
Okanagan to -western Canadian 
markets.

Tf the new increase is applied

fully if the school would be closed Tuesday.

High School 
''Open House 
On FridayEDITORIAL I The Summerland Jxmior, Sen
ior High Sshool is a csene of . 
bustling eleventh hour prep
arations for the liiird Annual 
Open House, z;^ hour is 1 ■ 
pS m.' Friday, " November 21, I 
when the general public is in
vited to participate in -the funny' > 
money exhibition ; carnival
extravaigianza of the"school year.,.; 
This is one of the major efforts-'- 
of the-.student body r ^ effiont ' 
proven so succesisful in the past 
two years - Ito have parents -and 
friends m to the school to -wit- i,. 
n^v displays, ■
luljts -vOf-stud^t in; various^gaf-^'

tile :^Rievi«i^s'.-query ?tb' (thje .poiioer; ?^*Whent.^e-fields and' fe generally '
e’en cases 'coming up?, wM‘^ni^t with a shrug of the shouide^i: gtbd time with liie yotuigsters. 
“We’ve done all’that can te^done,’’-the: ppiice^f-t^W: toe'Reviewj^|{5^!?Evpi^one .:^ inade rich at the ; 
“unless and until the people -w^o saw' toe gang;ia^ c^.id^tify, dOor,b will pur-

A routine check at the RCMP office here today revealed a 
very disturbing situation.

{Summerland people -will not hlave forgotten toe senseless Hal- 
lowe’e vandalism -whieh saw toe destruction of toe flower con
tainers on Granville Street. Opinion then, was unanimous that 
toe hoodlums who took advantage of Hallowe’en to perpetrate 
such acts, deserved t<> have toe book thrown at them,

'The police did considerable investigatuig and prepared the 
groundwoik for toe issuance of summonses which would have 
brought the culprits into court long before. now, but for one thing, 
lack of -witnesses—^not for lack of people who‘actually saw the 
hooligans at^ their destructive -work Ibut for lack of -witne^es who. 
are prepared to come forward and testify, in coprt and to identify 
the ..culprits. ' '

the gang sire prei>ared to miJce their identiEication.,and give; their 
testimony in court.,.

That is ithe way the matter stan^it appears that the hooli- 
against ovir shipments, it is pro- j gans are going to get away with it and to be encouraged to further 
bable (that considerable tonnage moronic antics. : r

Plans for the big Oipen House do the High School on 
Friday are discusised by School ,iBand President Victor Uegama 
and Student Coimcil president Tpd' Hannah, These two organ- 
dzations will share the proceeds pi; the night of whoopee.

Dental Clinic
The School Board is planning 

a preventive dental program for 
Grade 1 pupils commencing at 
the first of the new year. This 
program will be operated in co< 
oipemUon with the South Oikam' 
agon Health Unit and t>r.; J, Pi 
Ratzlaff, the local dentist. The 
purpose will be toat ipupUs will 
receive'-nocesBory dental' treat* 
ment at a critical ago at a nom
inal cost to porontB.

Two hours of dental treatment 
are allotted for each child for 
too year but it is expected that 
too number of appointments 
will depend upon ,too need of 
the Individual child. Parents 
/will bo notified of the time of 
each appointment and will bo 
expected to provide any neoes* 
anry transportation to the den. 
*tal office,

The trooitimmt to bo provld, 
cd will bo of a preventive na
ture and will not include omor- 
gcncy or chronic conditions.

Registration ond consent 
forms will bo sent to paomts 
from the Prlnolpars office, Mac
Donald School ond those wtU 
be flUod In and returned with 
la registration foe of $>2.00 iper 
chUd. This will be the only cost, 
to the parent.

It Is hoped tliat parents will 
realize the opportunity ond bo 
prompt In registering their 
children In order that the pro
gram may commonee vrlthoul 
delay at the opening cmC the 
Jamiiiy term.

C.AJI.S. CAMPAIGN 
OVER TOP HERE

Mrs. Uoiyd Shannon, conven
er of the canvass for the Can
adian /Liftihritic and Rheumatism 
Society drive to 
announced today that total sum 
raised was $950.52.

CanVassera-'v^e /members .of 
OkapagBh'Lodge No. 00, |OOF, 
and of Faith Rebekoh^ Ltodge, 
No. 32. V

wiU be di-verted by truck at 
this end, via OrovUle, and at 
the other end, from Portal and 
Nos^ to soutiiero Saskatchewan 
anid Manitoba destinations.”

BCFGA MEETING
Members of the Summer- 

land BCFGA local are re
quested to attend the an. 
nual meeting of the local 
to be held to the lOGF Hall 
on Thursday of next week 
',at 8 p.m.

MAOS IN ACTION 
hUlea GUlard of Summerland 

anid goalie Don Moog starred 
to’ the t'Mvo game exhibition ser
ies at Prince George to which 
the Summerland Macs inter- 
m^late hockey team won, 4-1 
and tied the *^ond game 6-6.

Land Set 
For Cemetery

Summerland folk with a 
so/nso of humor are chuokltog 
over the decision of Municipal 
Council, made lost Thursday, to 
sot aside ton acres of Municipal 
land In Paradise Flats for cem- 
etary pi^J^osos,

Comimentetdi one resident,, 
"well it's something to know 
for sure thait I'll be going to 
Pomdlso.”

Request /for the sotting aside 
of a new cemetery tract was 
made by the S\immorlntid Mln, 
Istorlal Association which point, 
ed out that there Is IWtlo land 
left at Peach Orchard Comotory 
land «t the Anglican ebmotery 
on Giant’s Hoad Road.

The Ministerial Astociatlon 
also asked that the cemetery be 
made a lawMi typo, with flat' 
{markers,

Acooss to the cemetery wUl 
be opened at oil times os the 
school buses ond rural moll do 
livery tmvele the road.

STEWARDSHIP MEETING 
! Summerland’s municipal 
council will report on toe 
post year of acbnliilstratlon 
at toe annual Stewardship 
meeting to be held on Wed
nesday In too High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

This unwilltognesis of witnesses to testify to -this matter is very 
serious indeed. lAw >and order prevails in Canada uot -through 
miiltiplicity of Its police forces, but by and large, because Cana
dians are a law aibidintg people and are on the side of law and 
order. It wiU be a sorry dlay for Can^aj if^this ever ceases to 
be the case and when through fear or;/!lnttoidafion or for any 
cause whatsoever the petople of Canada rehise to aid in the madn- 
tainlhg of law and order. A citizen has a duty to assist the police 
in their work. In fact without the assistance of citizens the police 
could not matotato law and order without the introduction of 
police state tactics repugnant to Canadians.

We can only hope thait tho people who saiw the Hallowe’en 
hoodlums in action wiU reconi^er and toat their sense of duty as 
citizens wiU prevaU and'thait they will do what is, admittedly, an 
impleasant task, but one wh^ch, as giood citizens, they should be 
prepared to do.

chase.•$100,000. ■ From -there on 
it;iis a millionaire’s holiday -with 
atiiractions for lall ages. A baby, 
sitttog room complete with toys 
cartoons and built-in baby sit- 
Iters -wiU entertain the ‘'younger 
children, while Mom and Dad 
are bravely (?) investigating 
toe haxmted oorridbis 1 «f the 
'House ofpHorrors. A variety 
concert, featuring student and 
adult entertainmen’t will show 
three times to the gymnasi-um; 
gomes bf skiU will provide chal. 
lenges and frustratibns to the 
auditoHum; (booths and side, 
shows wlU present cartooning 
contests, guessing contests, book 
trades, a pie-eating competition 
to mention only a few.

The annual event which has 
(been supported so generously 
in the past, provides funds for 
the promotion of the school band 
ond student icouncU (activities.

Charge Dismissed
Two > charges against Emil 

'Wla'nke and Herbert Hbss, or_ 
chardists, both of Oliver, B.C. 
under the Nalturol Products 
Marketing (British Columbia) 
Act, the Scheme ond Regula
tions w»re dismissed Stipen
diary Magistrate Milton'C. Swit
zer of Abbotsford, B.C.

MAKHNO MONEY for toe StudenlUi' Open House on 
Friday of this week ore'Shirley Anderson, Mltzl Jornbrl and An. 
Ita Wntacn, A dollar gota you $100 of the stuH they’re making 
land aiooaiM to Ibargalna ^galore.

Xkith Emil Wanke and Herbert 
Hass were charged (with unlaw
fully transporting tzult on High
way No. 1 to too VlUago of Ab
botsford, B.C. and too trial wos 
heard iby the Maglhrate on Fri
day, November 7to last. Emil 
Wanke wos chargedi with trans
porting between 1,400 end 1,050 
po^ds of opples and Herbert 
Roiu. was charged with trons,, 
porting between 1,000 and 1,2(50 
pounds of apples and other 
fruit.

The defence denied' Uiere was 
a transporting of fruit and rals- 
ed'(a number of arguments chal
lenging the validity of too le
gislation,

Frank Wilson was counsel for 
the British Columbia Fruit 
Board ond Franflc C. Christian 
wos counsel for the defendants, 
Wanke ond Hom.

Amongst other things, Mr. 
Chrlstlnin contended that the 
marketing legislation wias to re. 
istraint of trade and tlmt lUie 
legislation wos ultra vires of 
the Provincial Legialaturo ond 
the matter reloltod solely to fod- 
ora Jurisdiction.

It is expected that the de- 
olslon of too Magistrate will be 
oppealed,

Youth Should 
Be Un-Educated 
To HaUowe'en

A letter from the Summerland 
District School Board to the 
Municipal Council suggesting 
that a ropresenitativo meeting bo 
hold to the spring to discuss too 
problem arising out of the last 
Hallowe'en celebra)tlons, sparked 
a new idea,

CovmoU is of the opinion that 
the job is not (one of educating 
but unoducatlng youto to Hal
lowe’en.

/It was pointed out that every
one allows iholr children from 
a very early age 'to go out on 
too trick ond treat routine and 
toot this establishes a paittem 
hnd os tito youngsters geit older 
'irlcilts booomo Incroaslingly vio
lent, until th,oy get beyond all 
bounds of roasonablenoas.

Hallowe’en should bo allowed 
{to die a natural doath some of 
the Council thought, auggosrtnlg 
that there should bo no empha
sis on Hnllowo’on whatsoever,

A curfew on too nlgliit of Oc- 
itobor 31 was also suggested as 
a means of curbing (Uio sense- 
loss vandaliim which marred the 
(recent Hiillfiiwo’e(n obsorvanoes 
here.



Letter to Editor
The Jkiitor,
Summerland Review.

“Clotted Cream”
The very interesting article 

recently contribuited by Mrs. 
Mary Orr to the Summerland 
Review, is, let us hope, the 
forerunner of many such stories.

Her reference to the making 
of Devonshire cream aroused my 
initerest, as that delectable ad^- 
junct to apple pie, strawberry 
jam, junket, etc., is one of my 
earliest gastronomic recollec
tions.

I well rememiber my grand
mother’s Cornish dairy with its 
wide shelves of blue slate slabs 
where the big pans of rich new 
milk rested awiaiiting the rising 
of the cream, which took about 
twelve hours; when ready the 
pans were carried very careful
ly to the kitchen range and 
heated until the top of the milk 
was covered wijth thick, crink
led, golden cream, it was then 
taken back to the dairy to cool 
and set for another twelve hours 
before bemg skimmed. After 
•skimming the cream was then 
brought to (the white “deal” 
kitchen table and my grandmo
ther went to work on it. She 
did not use a chum; dressed in 
a lilac colored print dress with 
a spotlessly white/linen apron 
covering it mid a lilac “sun !bon- 
neft” on her greying hair, die 
rolled her sleeves above her dt- 
bows and thrusting her white 
firm hands into the thick cream, 
she kneeded it in the same way 
a sshe kneeeded her gread dough, 
pounding and rolling it until 
the buttermilk came oozing out 
and the butter “came”; then 
the butter was salted and made 
into pats, pressed into a mould 
that marked it with the image 
of a “contented” cow and them 
wrapped in clean cheese cloth 
and stored on a special shelf in 
the dairy.

The ibuttermilk, sweet and 
fresh, with bobs of cream still 
floating in it, was given fx> us 
children to drink.

My igrandmother allowed no 
one but herself to make the 
butter; she made it for her 
household use only; but occas
ionally there was a surplus 
which went with other farm 
produce to the market. Going 
to market was great fun; we 
left the farm in the market cart 
at 5 a.m. driving about five 
miles to the “quay” where we 
boarded a steam vessel for the 
twenty odd mile trip on the riv
er Tamar.

The Tamar aivides the coun
ties of Devon and Cornwall ris
ing near Morwenstowe in the 
north and mingling its waters 
with tivo other rivers before ilt 
reaches Plymouth Sound in the 
south.

My grandfather s farm was on 
the Cornish side of the river; 
we called our cream Cornish 
cream and, truly, Cornwall was 
the original home of clotted 
cream. We should say, English 
homes, for history tells us of

Wednesday November 19, 1958

School Hours In B.C.
British Columbia in 1958 had the shortest 

school year in Canada, excepting only New_ 
foimdland. It works out at less than half a year 
of actual instruction.

The number of prescribed school days in 
the school year as established by the depart
ment of education for this year was 194. Tak- 
(ing into accoxmt additional holidays over and , 
above those set out in the school calendar, and 
deducting time reqmred for writing Christmas 
and Easter examinaitions along with “free” time 
for students passing by recommendation, the 
“year” for many students is reduced in 1958 to 
171^ daiys.

These figures were supplied by the B.C. 
School Trusteeis Assolciation following a lengthy 
survey. Initiated by demands of school boards at 
various provincial centres, which said ithe B.C. 
school system was “too soft” the survey was 
carried out by R. T. Cubbon, BCSTA research as
sistant, under direction of a special committee 
headed by John Williams of Sooke, Vancouver 
Island representative to the BCSTA executive.

“Results of this survey have confirmed 
Ithe chiarges of those who claimed that school 
facilities were not being utilized' to the fullest 
extent and points up the fact that li958 i!nstruc- 
ition time for B.C. students is one of the shortest 
in Canada,” said Mr. Williams.

“This study will continue, because figures 
do not (tell thee whole story.” Mr. WUliams ad
ded: “But they are startling enough to back 
up those boards which have aSked for a longer 
school year to provide maximum use of school 
buildings and equipment.

In his comparison of school years, Mr. 
Cubbon foimd that Newfoimdland prescribed 
187 days; B.C. 194; Ontario, Quebec, New- 
Brunsw^ck and Nova Scotihi, 195; AUberta, 
196; Saskaitchewain, Manitoba and Prince Ed
ward Island 200.

He also found that most students in 
Canada spend five hours daily in school, 
though the t,hree prairie provinces have 5^^ 
and some Quebec students seven.

Another interesting developmenit in the 
survey was the disooveery (that senior- students 
in most American cities spend more time in 
school than their coimterparts in B.C. This 
applied across Cainada, with the exception only 
of Toronto.

Mr. Cubboin found also, in coriipariing 
available figure on the Russian and Amer
ica nsystenis, that (the Russian student re_ 
ceives as niiuch instruction in Itl years as the 
American does in 12.

Part of this is due to the fact that the 
Ri^si^n stude:nt aittends sch^l, six ;d'ays a 
Week,' Wherei^ the Amefic^*^ student has a

five-day week. Practice throughout the west
ern world is five days.

“It was difficult to obtain direct com
parisons between Canadian and Russian sys- 
Items,” said Mr. Cubbon.

“On the basis of the 194-day school year 
in 1958, it appeared that B.C. and Russian stu
dents were comparoble on a 10-year basis. 
Our .sources show that the Russian student 
ispeinds 9,680 hours in school in 10 years; and 
the B.C. student 9,700 if he puts in the full 
194 .days.

The Soviet student is 'required to 
spend a lot more time on home work, and 
hence devotes more time to actual study.”

One of the problems in making com
parisons 'between different countries was the 
variation in holidays. Americans and Rus
sians have three moniths off in the summer, 
compared to two for Cana'dians. Other holi- 
tdays such as Christmas and Easter, vary in 
idifferent countries.

Hours in the teaching day in New 
South Wales, Western Australia and New Zea_ 
land are very similar to the general paittem in 
Canadian provinces. In Great Britain, as a 
rule, the hours are slightly shorter.

In his analysis of the B.C. school year 
Mr. Cubbon found 194 days prescribed by law. 
If a student is recommended and hence does 
not have to spend time writing term and ex
aminations, particularly in the senior grades, 
his school year is reduced to 179^ days.

In pinning this down to actual instmc- 
tional days he deducted time for Christmas 
and Easter examinations, along with holidays, 
for fair days, teachers’ conventions, and so on, 
and arrived at days. He admitted that
ithis was a controversial figure.

Also included in the study are various 
systems of year-round school operation attempt- 
'eed by a number of school districts, along 
wiith stxmimer school plans tried elsewhere. The 
conclusion is reached that extension of the 
school year by special summer school is pre_ 
ferred to 12-month school operatmn.

Summerlond Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist 5‘ederation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor —. Rev: L,. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:90 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.-;—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 6-6 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov.’Ship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All grcup.s mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—^
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary .Junior and

Intermediate_____ 9.45 a.m.
BegiMers (pre-ischpol) 31 a.m. 
Pulblic Worship

...... ...... ; 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worsihip',______  7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office _____ _____ 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10
11

7

^uromerlan6 leotru)
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd 

SID GODBBR, Publisher and Editor 
autborized as Second-Class Mail, Post Office Dept.. 

Ottawa, Canada.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

00 a.m.—'Sunday School 
00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
30 p.m:—^Evening Ser\-\ce 

Week Day Services
Monday—8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All -— 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Ghurch of Canada 
in Communion w.ih the Church 
of Englaind and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
Unit^ States 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.in. ■— also 1st Sunday, 
of the month at ll.(M)sa.m. 
Sunday School — 10.15 a.in. 
Evening Prayer —- 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer— 3rd, 4th and 

. 5th Simdays — 11.00 a.m.
 REV. A. A. T. NGRTHRUP

those ancient adventurous trad
ers 'the Phoenicians who, long 
fore our Christian era begani, 
sailed from the western country 
bordering Syria out through (the 
straits of Gibralta into the 
stormy Atlantic and iby some 
means discovered the south-west 
comer of England, (that roman
tic peninsula we know as Corn
wall. Here they found tin 
which, apparently, was of little 
use to the primitive inhabitants, 
for it is said' they received their 
foreign visitors with friendlin'css

and let them take what they 
would; in return, these visitors 
from what was known later as 
the Holy Land, taught the Corn
ish folk how to make clotted 
cream. It is, I have been told, 
a fact that the only places in 
the world where clotted cream 
is madie in quantity is in Devon 
and 'Cornwall in England and in 
Palestine and Syria and, per
haps, some other parts of the 
Holy Land. It may be that this 
delicious food was a favourite 
dish in a certain humble home

in Na^reth and that it, helped 
to nouri^ the beautiful and 
precious body of the Carpenter’s 
Son.

Clotted cream has long been 
known as Devonshire cream; 
its Cornish origin ignored. Dev
on has much more pasture land 
than Cornwall so it is made 
there in larger quantities.

The trade in clotted cream 
has put many a golden sovereign 
into 'the pockets of Devonshire 
farmers.

L. V. Plunkett.

••SO botli OiVO buildiiisf up bunlc Oiocouiits
Nowadays, practically everybody ,hos a 
bank account.
Lastyearalonc.forward-looklngCanadian* 
opened 450,000 new deposit accounts in 
the chartered banks—almost os many as 
the increase in population.
The owners of today's 11 million accounts

know a bank is the sofc, convenient, 
pleasant place to build up funds for every 
need and purpose.

They know, too, that in a chartered bank 
you deal with skilled, friendly people, 
ready to help with allyow banking.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20f’h, 6:30 p.m. .
summerland youth centre

Bacon & Pancake

FEED
Pro

HALF HOUR

by the

Poncoke Mokers of Kiwonis
McLarty of hisOF FILMS by Dr. H. 

recent European trip

Adults 75c Children 45c
SUPPORT YOUR

SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTrIe

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

The Corporation of the District of
SUMMERLAND
NOTICE OF ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the
Efectors of the MUNICIPALITY OF 

SUMMERLAND that I require the presence 
of the said Electors

at the MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
West Summerlqnd, B.C., on the

Isi Day of December, 1958
at the hour of fen o'clpek in the forenoon

For the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them as

Councillors and School Trustees
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates 

shall' be as follows;
Candidates shall be nominated In writinig Iby two duly 

qualified electors of the municipally. The nomimtlon>paper 
shall be doUvored. to the IRetuming 'OMcer nt any time between 
the dale of this notice and nioon of tho day of nomination, The 
nonUnaiUon.pa(per may Ibo in the form prescribed In tho “Mun. 
klpal Act”, anidl shall ntato the name, residence, and occupation 
of tho person nominated In such manner as to sufficiently Identify 
such candidate, Tho nominotlon-paper shall bo subscribed to by 
tho eandldato.

In tho event of a poll being necessary, such poll will bo 
opened at tho

Munieipol Officio, West Summerland, B.C.
on fhe

llth Day of December, 1958
between fhe hours of 8 o.m. ond 8 p.m.

of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at West Summerland, B.C., this 
14th day of Novemhsr, 1058.

A. F. CALDER,
mmiRNiNO osncESR

■ ■• -r-.'i'-r*!



Summerlond Singers 
Ptoylers Club Meets
SOMMESUlxAjn) Singers 

Annxial meeting of the Sum- 
xnerland Singers and Players 
C!lub saw a good lunnout with 
several new members from Pen
ticton .and : Peachland in attend
ance.

'Ken Boothe, was eledted pj^es- 
ident with Stan Glad well, staigie 
director; CSharles Smith, murfcal 
direltor, and Mrs.. E. Dunsdon, 
pianist. Ken Storey is assistant 
pianist.

Chosen for presentation this 
year are ‘ "Brial toy , Jury’.l and 
“The Sorcerer”.

WHICH 
INSURANCE 

AGENT 
CAN DO THE 

MOST FOR 
YOU?

Visiting at the home of the 
Miss Banks last weekend: was 
their nephew, Mr. H. Malmsley, 
oit Vancouver. ■

' * * *

Mi^ Florence Taylor and 
Miss V. Harris have retuamed 
biter spending a week visiting 
at the coast.

Mr. Ross McOLadhlan vfsts in 
from UBC last weekend to visit
at his home in Summerland,

• • •
l^s. Gallagher and her sis- 

,ter, Mrs. Noble, were visitors to 
Siuinmerland over the weekend.

« • «
Summerland Municipal Coun

cil iwill petition 'the department 
of highways' to place adequate 
lighting at Five Comers on 
Highway 97.

Most insurance agents who contact you seem 
much the same. And on the surface, most policies 
seem similar. But in insurance, service makes 
the difference. Your local independent insurance 
agent or broker can give you the best service — 
service that helps you select the best policy 
coverage from a variety of insurance companies’ 
policies. Your independent agent is on hand when 
you need him most — to help in prompt and 
efficient settlement of your claim.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Look for this emblem, before 3/ou buy fire, mito 'OT general insurance.

when you insure with us. 
Your policy FITS YOUK 
NEEDS and

You Gel 
Service

from this office and per
sonal attention. -

There is SOMETHING 
SOUND about old estab
lished- companies. They 
know all the risks. They 
allow for them, provide 
tor losses and they

It was stated ait the annual 
Conference of the Library As
sociation in London, England, 
recently, “that Ibookis today-have 
never been more alive; that 
they will still be living and vig
orous when the television set 
has died, and the radio is sil
ent. There is no substitute tfior 
the book, and there never will 
be.” This arobiist view, expres
sed toy a Professor of Ei^lish, at 
one of the world’s leading Uni- 
vesrities, is gratifying in the ex
treme — at least to those who 
balue the art of reeading.

When, more than at the pres
ent time, has reading been of 
such supreme importance to civ
ilization? How are we to un
derstand the complexities of this 
Atomic age, unless we study the 
mass of literature which has 
lieen written for our benefit? 
Surely many misunderstandings 
national and international can 
ibe clarified simply by takinig. 
the trouble to find out the oth&r 
man’s point of view. Language 
customs, cultures vary tremen
dously from coxmtry to coxmtry.

your ideas, and. suggestions for 
new books to improve our stock.

At present there are between 
four and Votive ^ thousand books 
on our shelves, and -new sup
plies come in regularly from 
the Regional Headlquanters at 
Kelowna. Any requ^ts you miay 
have will be dealt with prompt
ly, and at a cost of only 2 cents.

You ask what is the registra- 
ition fee? Absolutely nothing. 
THE LIBRARY IS FREE! It is 
yours! Why not use it?

Since the new building was 
opened on July 21st, nearly 100 
new members have joined our 
ranks. In consequence, our sup
ply of hooks from Kelowna has 
increased accordingly. .'The 
quantity and quality of the toooks 
improves with the membership.

. Unforttunately, there are al
ways the odd people who ne
glect to return their books, tis- 
ually through forgetfulness, but 
we have to impose a fine. We 
charge one cent for each dhy 
that the books are overdue. Over 
the weeks, we realize that these 
fines moimt up, and we ^know

and it is only by reading, i and i that there are i>eople who pre
comparing the socialdgical dif- ' fer to hang on to a book, ra- 
ferences that we can hope to 
form a clear picture of the world

Summerland Review
Wednesday November 19, 1*958

(a) RUSSIA REVISIITEJD ^
L. Fischer. An up-to-date pic
ture of life behind the Ij-bn 
Chartahn, —^

(lb) BUILDING YOUR OWN 
BOAT fcy Graham- BeD. A 
book for the craftsman, giving 
fnany useCixl hints on construc
tion.

. :<c) THE -SMALL ARMY by 
Michael Marshal," A true story 
about an extraordinary arn^, 
which in spite bf the rigours of 
its training, the euithusiasm of 
its members, and the ingienuity 
of its weapons, had not the 
slightest effect on the courae of 
the last war.

(d) THE CI'TY AND THE 
DREIA'M. A new novel by Ray
mond.

(e) DYNAMIC DECADE 1^ 
Hanson. Which tells of the dis
covery of oil in Ledpc, Alberta, 
and (the dramatic changes it h^ 
brought to the community there.

And very many others tooth, 
Fiction and Non-Fiction. During 
October 2,600 books were ihor- 
rowed from the Summerland 
Library. This breaks our prev
ious record, set up in November 
1957, when 2,322 were taken 
out.

Waiter M. Wright
Phone 3536

ever 40 years insuring 

the people of Summerland. AND i N S L' R A N C 1

5 5 56

Waller Wright
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland.
Summerland Phone 3536

as it is today. ;
How often have we said to 

ourselves, “Oh, how 'I would 
love to travel, to visit Europe, 
Alaska, or even the South Sea 
Islands?” For most, of us this 
is impossible. We are limilted 
toy time — and our incomes, 'but 
nevertheless we. can read of 
these places, andi derive enjoy
ment from the experiences of 
others. The Summerland library 
has a large selection of travel 
books. They are yours for the 
asking — at least for two weeks!

We also cater for the handy
man, the gardner, and the ar
tist. There is a good selection 
of biographies, many of them 
fascinating to read . Our child
ren’s section has grown albund- 
antly since our removal to the 
new building, and of tooth fic
tion and non-fiction, there is a 
plentiful supply. Whatever your 
interest, we have something for 
you, and we would welcome

Careful
Fitting

a I the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mvet. 
ther than pay their dues. For I phy and family of Keewatin, 
such people we are iiistalling Ont., are new residents in Stim- 
two “book return boxes”. One merland, having purchased the 
will be placed in the Summer- Rudy Klix orchard. ? 
land-1 Review office; ilhe other] 
in the foyer of the Municipal Of
fice iBuilding. We ask you to i 
search jtour homes, and retum^ 
any overdue ‘bopks you m!ay 
have, either -by placing them ] 
in the boxes provided, or by 
ibringing them to us at the liiiA 
rary. We are not concerned 
with the fines. It is the books 
we are wanting, alth:c*:lgh if Einy- 
one likes to add a little “con
science money” it •will be read
ily received, and added to the 
library fund. Reminders will be ! 
sent to individuals through the i 
mail, buit we appeal to AXL 
members of the Summerland 
Library, past and present,
PLEASE RETURN ANY OVER
DUE BOOKS. We would like 
them THIS WEEK!

Among the list of new toooks 
issued from Kelowna in, Novem- ) 
ber. are:-

Family 
Shoe Store

gives you

More Miles 
Per Bollar
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Summerland High School Friday
Nov
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CONSERVATIVELY' 
SPEAKING 

WE ARE
CRAZY

THIS IS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO AN 
EVENING OF FUN AND INTEREST

W TO YOUNG AND OLD
HJ L

MY DEAR 
TH&Y ARE : 

ABSOLUTELY
CRAZY!

The

Spot 
of the
High

School
Year

vis

Home

To Make
\

Your. Mouth 
Water

A Very 

Tempting 

Array of 

Refreshments

GYMNASTICS
CARTOONS

-Yoicncsi
muniiKAt 

OADaSOOK*/ 
WHAT

FUN

SINGING
mSPLAYS

i
i
i
i
i
itans
i
i

t .*

inamiiiii

Funny
Money
Games

Be A Millionaire for o Night !

Horror
House

Let Us Curdle 
Your Blood !
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^the;mail from Woles’

Rev. Ivor Powell

Coming To

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
PENTICTON - 

Speakingr Nightly

NoVi 30 to Dec. 14
An Inspiring 

Speaker
Interesting Films from dif_ 
ferent parts of the globe!

Free Lessons 
OffereA 0y Braid

The Summerland Town Band 
is icyviting anyone inter^ted in 
learning to play a toand instru
ment to attend a meeting at the, 
Sirnmierland' Higji . Schcwl Au
ditorium on Wednesilay^ No^ 
vernher 26 at 7:36. pjtn,' ^ 

.A highly, successful, class was 
started in 1964 and many of 
those beginziers of that class are 
now very valuable memibers of 
the band . It is hoped that there 
will Ibe as good a response to 
this year’s offer as there was 

in 1954-
The band is offering all iir. 

strudtion free of charge and will 
assist in obtaining instruments.

'"iiaiii1
See Bud Now!

Shower IHeitiWi 
Former Resident

Carolyn Joan, whose marriage 
to ACl Robert Elwyn iaiis, son 
jof Mr. and^^^ S. E. .Eilis ofi 
Np^th Vanrayver^ toote, place oil 
Saitmtiayi''rNbvember ‘ 16th • in 
Clinton, will be the recipient 
of many gifts which were pre
sented ait a shower for her held 
at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gordon Beggs, on 
Simday. Novemfser IGth. In her 
absence.Mrs. Beggs accepted the 
gifts on Joan’s behalf.

Mrs;-Aubrey Beggs was host
ed and' after a social evening 
delicious refreshm^ts were 
served to the group ot£ friends 
gathered to honour Joan';

Guests included: Mrs. Robert 
Barkwill, Mrs. Alex Kean, Mrs. 
Dennis Kean, Drs. Earle Wil
son, Mrs. Art Dunsdon, Mrs. 
George Dunsdon, Mrs. Robert 
Armoiu:, Mrs. Blake Brmdon, 
Mrs. Phil Munro, Mrs. B. Bark-

will, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. 
<3^rge ’ .I^iiington, Mrs. Don 
•Aigim, Misses Lebne Smith, Mar
jorie Campbell,..Ruby. Grpnlund, 
Frances Daniels, Joan Killick, 
.and Mrs. Dave iM«iDonald of 
Penticton.

Fit. Lt. Alan Kirk flew in from 
Otta^ i^ ’ ■'^eek tsp visit 'i his 
par^'ts, i^. and-Mrs. .J. A. Kiflc 

. of Trout Cfi^k;' He is leaving; 
shortly to take a year’s advanc
ed training at Biloxi, Mississip- 

ipL--'

HELP REDUCE

Your Heatuig Ms
Glass Substitute $9.50
for windows^ storm doors, etc. Medium 

weight, 36'’ X 50 ft. rolls.

Weatherstrip Tape, 90 fL $1.29
best for installing storm window material

Prestone , gal. $3.65

Potting Soil 5 lb. bag 39<
sterilized, specially prepared for African 

violets and, pot plants

PHONF 3806 
West Summerland, B.C. I

I
^iii

For Your 
GOOD YEAR
Snow Tires 

Tractionizing

and
Winter Tune Up

BUD'SGABAQE
Granvifie Rd. 

SUMMERLAND
llllWll'milliBIIMIIimilHBIIHMtlilBllli
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AYPA Reports
The annual meeting of the 

A.Y.P.A. was held Wednesday 
November 12 at 8:00 p.m. in ithe 
Sit. Stephen’s Parish Hall. There 
were 18 members present.

The purpose bf the meeting 
was to elect officers for the com
ing year, and the results were:

President: Ron Wilson; vice;- 
president: Ken Bissett; ■ ssc^ 
tary',’ Bjixbara BeavCn; treasurer: 
Barbara Boyd; recording. secre. 
tariy: Valerie Miles.

In charge of the refreshment 
committee is Anita Watron, 
while Vicki Cuthbert heads the 
telephoning committee.

We were pleased to have with 
us as guest speaker, Brian Ham. 
ilton of Kelowna, 'President of 
Ithe Kootenay Diocese A.Y.P.A., 
who gave us an interesting talk 
on the work amongst A.Y’.P.A. 
cluibs throughout B.C.

Present also, were members 
of the Penticton A.Y.P.A who 
shared with us films shown by 
Ron Wilson.
Our thanks goes out to all new 
members whose presence helped 
us to have such a successful 
evening.

Use Our

For Xmas Shopping

Yes, a smBtll deposit will hold ahy gifts: until 
Xmas. Make your selection now. - We will Xmas 
wrap your gifts at no extra charge.

See Jerry and Bill about Arrow Shirts 
In “No Iron’ or regular broadcloth — Sport 
Shirts, Jantzen and Tony.vDay. Sweaters, Flah- 
nelette or Broadcloth Fyjamas,^Slacks, Dressing 
Gowns, Sport Jackets, and Coats and Top Coats.

Everything for Men and Boys at

.Laidlaw & Cc.
T The Home of Dependable Merchandise

it
I

Save Up TO $20. ••
Tip-Top‘s Pre-fihristmas

LADIES or MENS

SUIT
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Only riiiro more Cross-oui games le&

I
■

Over 20,000 yards of Buperlor British AU*Woo| Cloths 
iiO, DISTINCTIVE PATTERN®

Fit ond Sol'isfoefioii Guoroviteed
DELIVERY FOR CHRISTMAS

Sale 10 Days Only
REGULAR VALUE TO $79.50

Special
Two-Piece AH'^*50 

Suit

M
i
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i
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!i Out Ganr^j Number 11

From Our Produce Department 
^ Avecadoes, large. 2 lor 4!k

^ Gropes, Red Emperor, 2 lbs.

Oranges, family size, 2 doz,

I
I

59

Roy’s Men's Wear
Order Early While The Selection Is At Its Greatest!

Come In Today

i
iI
Ii
I

Grapefniil pink and while. 6 for
DESSERT - BLACK AND WHITE FIGS 
EATING DATES, Etc. Etc.

35<

99<

49«
M

i
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SUPER'VMU
”Wliere QsM€alif}r Costs No More"
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,Mr. and Mrs. Art Crooks have 
retlt\mied home after visiting at 

.^he oyast for'two ■w!»ks....^

Miiiaii
For

liinflvni IlM!
Lady

Curlers
A few Duo Folds 
Sizes 14, 16, 18 

While they last
$4.95

400
moHS

I
■
I
i'

Aroimd 2mun

j| • Needle Seam Free: B 
I One l^ade Only %
I 2 pairs ;.... $l iOO |

I VALLEY I 
1 STYLE 8H0PI

Next to Credit Union

It’s almost time to do irtore 
than just think about riialuhg 
jxnir Christmas cake; Aa ' well 
as placing a pan of water in 
the oven for. Hie long toaking 
necessary, here’s a 'way .to-avoid 
.the . outside of. the cake getting 
loo brown ibeflore the centre ia 
cooked.- .Put -several :layers of 
newspaper under and around, 
the sid^ of %ns on the out
side. : II th^iveal .in your oven 
is not automal^ibiaUy. controlled 
you will also find that this helps 
you ito know’ when the oven is 
too'hot as the paper iwiU start 
to tiirri yellow.’

Do you still ’see quite clearly 
that little hole in the needle and 
can you “liit her in the eye” 
every time you tr>/ to thread it? 
If not, take a look at the handy 
little gadget in the hardware 
store that will do the chore for 
you with no frustrating delays, 
and very reasonable it is, too. .

iji * *
Wonder what brought bn the 

Hula, iHoop at this . particular 
time? .Could it have anything 
to do .with satellites c>rgitling a-

we have served, faithfully, the thinking 
people of

SUMMERLAND
so Think Before You Jump!

-iiL

NARES iNVESTMtNTS

round the world? The t junior 
miss sure has to'wrigl^e * inside, 
her hoop to keep it spinning, 
and likewise, ithere’s. iha^ a 
diplomat on. thas old planet wrig- 
gluig like crazy to try to keep 
thi^s ipoving in the ri^t direc
tion;.':,'

Tiy a litUe brown shoe polish 
on thqt scratched furniture. It 
covers anij polishes at the .same 
time.'

'Canned I fruit is plentiful in 
most homes in . the Okanagan 
and -for a change try adding a 
little eye appeal by putting a few 
cubes of jello in contrasting .col
or with each serving. Tiny 
cubes are nice in fruit sal.ads.sic ■ >sc ★ ' * :

Men like sweater girls! Girls 
like sweaters. KEEP YOXJHS 
SHAPELY and good for all the 
wearings possible Iby tfiollowing 
these rules: NBVEiR overlbad 
sweater pockets so they sag out 
of shape. 2. After waging 
roll your sweater in a turkish 
towel and. let stand a few hours 
to remove most of the water 
and then lay out flat to dry 
3 . Never put ’sweaters on hang
ers. . . Between weaiings, fold 
neatly and lay them', in a d.Taw- 
er. 4, Before 'washing a S'weat- 

, er, sew the, buttonholes together 
so . tiiey will not , stretch out of 

1 shape,:Tbat’s wimt .is meant by 
-the. ‘‘^tch , in; tiitic.’’ ,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION 
I sit and listen while you chin. 
Of things 'i have no interesit iii, 
WIMting my chance, at length 
, to spout
.Things you don’t give a whoop 

aibout;
Now it’s your turn.

BCFGA ;
Meeting Nov. il7'

Executive of the Summerland 
BpPGA. local nieetinig on 'Mon
day were 'Of the opinion ttvat the
ansmial BCFGrA... cbm^tiori
should be proceeded v^th on the 
sKdieduled dates, Jahtiary 21, 22 
land 2Q even ttough ■ rtihe Mbc. 
Phee report is not expected to 
Ihe in'the growers hands before 
Dedsmber.

•Annual general meeting of the 
Summerland local will be held 
on Thursday, Nov. 2i7.exec-

uiiYe.4ocided. r-Thisthe.:meet««tion;vare>framed and Hre.locals’
ing at which resolutions for sub
mission (to the BCFGA convene

nominations for various BCiGA. 
offi'Ces are made.

Fresh
Halibni Cod

Al’s Meat Market
Mione ^11

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTON, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent, 
accompanied their son Larry to 
Vancouver last weekend. After 
spending the week at the coast 
ithey returned bringing with 
them their niece. Miss Jan Daly 
of Vamcouver.
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Sale
Heye Are Just A Few Of The Wonderful Buys

Squore Electric

FRYPAN

■
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Does everything from frying to baking. Immersible fop- 
easy cleaning. E.Z cook guide on handle. « Obmplete 
with cover. Regular List Price $23.95. OO
SUNSET SPECIAL ................................... A 9*00

I
■

. I

I
I
I
I

BATHROOM 
SCALES

IA reliable lind practical' 
gift. Large figures, easy- 

k ijy*’ to-read mnii'fnifving lens. 
* . 4.* Capacity 250 lbs JH A

SPECIAL, each O

Indoor Outdoor 
THERMOMETER

Complete with capillary tube for outdoor 
bulb. Gift boxed for 
Christmas giVIng.' - ^
SPECIAL, each .......................0*99

SILEX STEAM IRON
Irons everything in tho basket from cotton dresses 
to dinner damasks with ease. . ;
Steams velvets, felts and suedes.
Use as a dry Iron without water,
RenilRr List Price 110.95. gf ■W
SUNSET SPECIAL ..................... ......... . # #.

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
The amazing toasting miracle with - reflector control. 
Set it. Forgot It! Toast Is automattoally browned to 
any degree. Highly polished 
gleaming ohrome finish. Easy- 
to-olean. **Snap-Loofc’' crumb
trav. C.S.A. approved, dl fi "f "V
SUNSET SPECIAL ................... ........... # /
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HARDWARE KITCHEN WARE - TOOLS TOYS
XMAS TREE LIGHTS '

Sale Starts Thursday, Nov. 20th
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Silverpl ated Hot loware
3 Piece Tea Service .....
4 Piece 'Glenrose' Tea and

Coffee Service
'Flair' 3 Piece Tea Service • 
Sugar Cream Sets on tray

Watches
Boys and Girls 5 Jewel .................

i
Boys and'Girls 16 Jewel Wi
Girls or Ladies Watches, 17 jewels, in yellow 
gold? color, wilth expansion bracelets ----------
Boys or Mens, 17 jewels, waterproof, shock- 
proof, expansdin bracelet-^ --i....

Ladies Diamond Set Bulova ......... ....... .........

Ladies Bulova, automatic winding ....... _____
Man’s Bulova “Flying Clipper”, automatic
winding. .......... ------------- -....U—M-'-....... ---

P' ‘iB*

REGULAR
22.50

SPECIAL
14.50

90.00 52.50
65.00 39.75 

5.50 and 5.95

REGULAR

24.50
24.50 
39.75
71.50
75.00

SPECIAL
8.95

10.95
19.95
19.95
32.50
59.50
59.50

Diamond Rings
REGULAR SPECIAL

3 Stone Ring, ................. 395.00 350.00
'<y^ Carat totiil diamond weight, 14K gold mounting

Diamond Cluster Ring ; 150.00 120.00
14K gold mounting

Diamond Cluster Ring 375.00 250.00
Large centre stone and 12 smaller diamonds, 14K gold mounting 

Matching: Wedding Ring, . Tru-Flt 14K mounting

Diamond Engagerpent
’.H* \ ' 150.00 120.00
14K gold mounting

Si/verp/ated Flatware
43 Piece Service' 1847 Rogers 
Bros 'First Love" Complete 
with chest .....................................
43 Piece Service Community 
Plate 'Coronation' complete 
with chest............. ............

REGULAR

144.60

114.60

SPECIAL

57.30

57.30
Many otlior Extra Specials Inicludlng!

BAROMETERS — CLOCKS — CHINA •— COPPER — CIIVSTAJ..

ENGLISH HONE CHINA 
curs AND SAUCERS, 12 

DIFFERENT PATTERNS v 80c

LADIES 7-PIECE DRESSER 
SETS, DruNh, Comb, Mirror, 

Atomizer, Powder Jar,
Perriime llotllo ............. 10,05

LADIES DRESSER SETS 
BRUSH, COMR, MIRROR

AND VANITY MIRROR...0.05

SAVE AT LEAST 10% ON ITEMS 
NOT MARKED AT SALE PRICES 

SAVE 26% ON COSTUME 
JEWELLERF

JEWELLERY



Dependable power, j 
ruggedly built

The Summerlo»d Review
Wedneediay November 19, 1'958

by WALI^Y SMITH

In this health conscious age 
it would seem a guarantee of 
immediate and^widespread- pbpu- 
laiily if a ce^in food item 
could offer thd'cSiS&mer attract'-' 
iye appearance, delicious flavor, 
and high mitritidnal and health 
value.

If it were pointed out that 
this same food item, so tasty 
and delightful to eat, increases 
the body’s tolerance tto toxins 
anl helps digestion, then one 
wo.uld expect to see a tremen
dous demand for that particular 
food item.

We are talking about the ap
ple, a food as old as halture and 
the backbone of Okanagan ag
riculture.

figxires.
Tell ’itoi

One wonders, however, how 
much -we ' d
cpnsim^gSldpnitdjy '?an i’hnagiiiiative' 

^ttd^|HCKistent advertising cam
paign slEressing the health an
gle, a campaign costing two or 
thrro times the amount we are 
now spending on advertising.

Apples posse^ all these vir- 
^es and mord They also have 
calories. A medium sized apple 
has 80 to lOO or more calories, 
chiefly from ceu-bohydrates. Ev
eryone needs calories, anl half 
of all food calories are from 
carbcdiydrates of one kind or 
another.

We have a full stock of

WINTER TIRES

Let us check your cor for 
SAFE WINTER DRIVING

L A. Smith Ltd.
Your Chevron Dealer

, With all these virtues wrap
ped up within ithe ro^ skin of 
a duny apple how l^ge a spot 
does this delectable and health
ful fruit occupy in the diet of 
the average Canadian? Rather 
snmll. Figures show the aver
age Canadian eats fewer than 
20 lbs. of apples per year. In 
western* Canada the amount is 
about double that figure.

Canadians consume large 
quantities of citrus fruits, larg
ely because for many years the 
citrus people have promotel the 
sale of itheir fruit by vigorous 
advertising. Canadians former
ly were heavy apple eaters, but 
as Canadian, citrus consumption 
went up apple consumption 
went down, anid it may never 
regain the dimensions of former

Maybe it wouldn’t get results 
commensurate with the cost, but 
I would like to see it tried. How
ever, chances are Ithe majority 
of growers would turn thumbs 
down on such “lavish” expend
iture of money.

parents seems to be they have 
done enough to provide the boys 
andi girls, so let George take
over management of the Scouts 
or Guides or .whclt, have you.

'My -iinforinant,said many par
ents didn’t’even seem intereslted 
in finding out what kind of 
men and women are willing to 
work with these junior citizesn 
and give them guidance Emd 
leadlership.

MacPhee Report
Now that the McPhee report 

is completed the minister of ag
riculture should see ito it that 
the job of printing the report is 
rushed through without a day’s 
delay. As a printer who fol
lowed the trade for 29 years I 
know that the printed report 
could be turned out in a miatter 
of a week or even less. If it 
takes any looTger somefaody is 
not handling the job efficiently.

Not Our Function
I lent a sympathetic esir to 

his complaints, but when he 
sought to eoilirt my support 
through this column I pointed 
out that Ithe main, perhaps the 
ooiily purpose of Orchard Run 
was to disci;iBS some of the many 
problems related to or having a 
bearing on the productioni, pack
ing, or "marketing of our Okan
agan Valley fruit.

'There are many fine organ
izations deserving support. The 
officers of each organization, 
quite na-turally are most con
cerned in promoting the wdfare 
and interest of their particular 
group.

Okanagan fruit growers can 
be exciised if they are growing 
impatient afcout further delays 
in the MdPhee report which re
quires time and careful study if 
it is to be of any value to the 
BCFGA convention next Jan- 
uar3\

However, if we -beat the drum 
; for one organization ^ we would, 
in aU"; feiraess, ^ qbliged to 
voice our support of othCT worth
while efforts. This might look 
all to the good, Ibut where would 
it end?

Parental Aj^thy ^aybe this 
' applies in Summerland too)
A local fruit grower who is 

active in the Boy Scout move- 
menit expresses concern over 
parents’ lack of interest in boys’ 
and girls’ organizations. Some, 
possibly all, of these organiza
tions experience difficulty in 
getting enough support from 
the parents to even fill the ex
ecutive offices of the organiza
tions.

The general altitude of the

My answer is this: Readers 
of Orchard Run Iqok to $his ,qb.l- 
umrj^'ibr mfbrmatibn and opinion 
on fruit growing and related in
dustries. If the column space 
is used up in advertising ithe 
activities of all and sundry worth 
while organizations, reader in
terest would soon subside.

The column, could easily be
come little more than a bill- 
iboard, of small Value to the 
fruit growers or to the organi
zations that seek to use it as a 
publicity medium.

and
Matted Strawberries Produce More 
To The Acre, Experiments Prove

The matted row system of 
(growing strawberries versus the

T. S MANNING 
has

GLASS

m hill system has 'been under test 
at Terrace, B.C., for the past 
three years. Results strongly 
favor the matted-row system.

Matted-rows yieldled annual
ly, an average of 67'5 pounds of

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
Cut To The Sizes 

You Require

I ALWAYS A FULL STOCK 
I OF GLASS IN ALL 
i WEIGHTS

IT. S. Nanning i
" li

For All Your 
Building Needs

I PHONE 3256 
I__________ MllliOII'l 1llllk

atrawtoerries per acre more than 
the hill system, reports G. A. 
MacEachem of the Prince 
George Experimental Farm.

■ Where weeds were no problem 
greater land utilization occurred 
through the matted-row system 

In the hill system, plants are 
igrown singly and runners are 
clipped as soon as they appear.

How To Keep Holly 
While In Transit

Gifts of English holly are 
highly prized chiefly because 
they express so well the tradi_ 
itional.“Merry Christmas”! How 
very important then that the 
holly be attractive and fresh 
when it arrives and that it re
mains in this condition as long 
■as possible.

Choose only clean, highly 
colored leaves and berries, with 
the latter well distributed along 
the sprig for a balanced effect.

^llll■^lll■llllHllllil li!!nUliail!ilB:tl'}i<iit.

“ Let 
Georg

wn

Do It”
I PAINtiNG I
1 DECORATING I
■i - - ■ I
I Inside and Outside I

• Duroid Shingles .
# Bonded Roofing
# Insulation
• Roof Repairs

Hoofing & Insulation Co. Ltd 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westmlpster W. 
PHONE 2810 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

r
■
I
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Ruinners are allowed to grow ) When ready to ship, cut and
(to a length of two or three fCet 
in the matted-row system thus 
the plants spread out forming a 
mat. ■!-■(!!

Mulching with hemlock saw
dust was effective in controlling 
weeds. Average time required 
to weed the mulched area was 
2!5 per cent of that, required to 
weed tlie non-muiched areas.

Fi'uit cleanliness was 75 per 
cent higher in the mulched ar
eas as compiared to the non- 
mulched areas.

Moisture coniservatiion was 
quite evident in the mulched 
areas in all years/ proleaging 
the dormant perlor 7-10 dl.ays 
in the spring. Tills ability to 
conserve moisture prolonged 
boil conditions suited to the de
velopment of Red Stele and de
stroyed largo numbers of youinig 
British Sovereign planits not re
sistant to this organism.

Hence, mulching with hem
lock sawdust has desirable as

dip momentarily iri a solution 
containing naphthalene acetic 
acid. This is normally available 
under various trade names and 
used for the prevention of ap
ple drop. Use at 30 parts per 
million — which is three times 
the strength recommendeiji for 
apples showhi in the directions 
o-n the container.

I QUALITY WORK I 
I GUARANTEED ■

I Phone:
I Summerland

Choose From Those
Efficient Tried and Pr6ven Brands

' Loose Types

« ZGNOLITE
• GOLD NUGGET 
Weather Stripping

Batt Types
• GYPROGWOOL
• FIRRE GLASS

Let Us Advise And Quote You 
Free delivery In Summerland area and Peachlnnd

i
i
i
i
■
■
B

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

pinami IliBlIll
Phone 5301

as undesirable features.

After dipping and quick drain
ing, pack immediately into iwiax- 
pEiper lined cartons, cellophone 
Uiags, or apipdSopriate “mbisture- 
pnoof” cbtitalners, to retard dry
ing In, traixsit.

Holly is a live product ,there, 
fore perishable. Avoid heat 
and frost. If you must store the 
holly, store at 33 degrees , 34 
degrees F.

In the homo, holly can be 
kept green and fresh much 
lionjer if the sprays are orrangod 
with 'hhe stem ends in bowls or 
vases of water. Cutting the 
stem-ends helps the uptake of 
water.

3746
Free Estimates

I

(I
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B
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For Quality 

MILLWORK
SASH — DOOR 

KITCHEN UNITS 
SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phonefenticton 4 113
Kenca MMokOJik

IIIIL

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating Cr 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnaceman'
GAS FIRED

WInfvar
Air Conditioner

U Falrvlcw Rd. • Penticton

iiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiHiim'iiiaiiiiadiiHiPia'tiiMiiw

BONDED
INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND VVORKMANSMIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

Comfort
Hnfoty
Economy

At your local Pinmhinir 
and Ilcntlng Enginoors

YOUNG’S

Floor Tiles

CUPBOARD
DOOR

HARDWARE
in the most beautiful

Color
Combinations
you have ever seen

202 Main St. 
PENTICTON

SELL IT THRU THE

WilNtADS
FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

EXCAVAllONS 
ytc GRADING 

BASEMENTS 
^ FILLING

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
& COMPANY LmiTED

Phone 2.1 5 1
Lower Town 
Summerland

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Went Summerland
Phone 5511

Hlfr’ioBt Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Prodiieta

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royallte Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton <
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
lOnll us when you needi 

Miimhliiff or ’’’'►Tit’ng Instnl- 
llatlnns or violy oii|
jus to do tho Job rUdtt.

e • •
‘■"fpnrtnrd Pnnltary 
A Crane I'lxtures

fnglls Appllnnres & 
Autoinntio Washers

MORGAN'S
I Plumbing Heating]

— Phone Penticton 4010 
410 Main St., Pontloton



WHY GIVE THE BIJBGI..MI
AN ENGRAVED INVITATION!
“You might as well give a burglar an. engraved invitation 

to help himself at your house, if you leave valuables lying about,” 
says Jock Johnston, manager of the Dank of Montreal’s Summer- 
land branch.

Mr. Jolxnston adds that behind the steel doors of a B of M 
vault is the safest (place for valuables such as bonds, leases, stock 
certificates, insurance policies, deeds, birth certificates, passports 
and other family dlocuments,

“It costs less ttian two cents a day to rent a B of M safety 
deposit ibox,” he says, and explains that hundreds of thousands of 
.Canadiaais use B of M safety deposit facilities, an indication of the 
popularity of this service. “It pays for itself again and again in 
peace of mind alone,” he says.

“Give the (burglar a brush-off at your house,” Mr. John
ston advises. “Keep your valualbles in your personal strong box 
— it’s exclusively yours — in the Summerland B of M vault.”

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnston about renting a safety 
deposit box _ it will set your mind at rest.

Summer^r^Rieview ^
W ednesday November ‘10f'

SERVICE

Deluxe
Cali 3 58 6
Howard Shannoa

SUMMERLAND. B.C.

It’s the HIGHLIGHT of your Television
Wdek!

Walt Disney Presents
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Here’s a show unique on Television. A show that 
brings you all the magic, the enchantment and the true life 
thrills of (the wondteiiful world of Walt Disney.

Everyone in the family from the very young to the 
very old will enjoy stories from ADVENTURBIiAND, TO- 
MO:^OWIAND,‘FANTASYIiAND, & FRONTIERSLAND.

Walt Disney-Presents
is brought to you every Wednesday at .7:30 by 

Lri^er Brothers' Etd;;'MacMillan & Bloedell, Warner-Lam
bert, and Walt Disney Production on the' Okanagan 
■*’ ‘ Television Network

School Sport Debated 
At PTA Meeting

IN MOMENTS OF CRISIS- 
CONFIDENCE COUNTS

ImperlaUt 78 years of Isadsrthip hat hslpsd 
Canadians take for granted the rsllablllty of 

oil and oil products

Reliability Implies an adequate supply of the products 
you depend upon... when and who.ro you need them, 
at reasonable prices. ,
Imperial has always been the leader in ensuring 
Canadians of an adequate supply of oU. Imperial's 
dlmovory of oil at Loduc, in 1947, opened the vast; 
western oil fields.
Tho first oil company to supply consumer needs in all 
Canada’s provinces, Imperial has nine refineries firom 
Halifax to Vancouver (and in the Northwest Territories) 
to meet the local neods of Canadians.
Imperial has always been the leader, too, in a highly 
competitive indust^ which must seek... by broaden*

up only 11%.

Ctsu IMPBRIAU Oil. UMITBO

Storting out as a panel on the 
imbalance of physical education 
in the present school system, 
Thursday’s regular P-TA meet
ing in the high school library 
felfc that there was a lack of 
physical education facilities in 
proper ibuildings; lack of staff 
and time in the elementary 
schools to carry out a minimum 
physical education program and 
frustration with the present gov- 
emmertt educational setup.

Reasons for dissatisfaction 
were that grants to school board 
are limited by the prescribed 
ration of pupils per teacher as 
allowed by the department o(f 
education. Any extra teachers 
considered necessary must be 
paid for by the local school 
boards.

Mrs.. J. C. Wilcox was the 
moderator. E. F. Weeks of the 
MacDonald elementary school, 
Dr. Sara WUliams, recently here 
from England, P. W. Minchin of 
the high school staff and .R. S. 
Oxley, unanimously thought 
more facilities and emphasis 
should be given to implement
ing physical education in our 
schools.

Mr. Weeks’ opinion was that 
physical education in elementary 
schools was neglected. He said 
Summerland was unique in that 
no room • was provided by the 
school board for a minimum car
rying-out of the course. Although 
the gymnasium in the high 
School had been planned for use 
by MacDonald elementary school 
puipils as well as high school stu
dents, enrolment had increased 
crowding them out and for the 
past two years they had not 
used the gym, he said. Conse
quently naiturtal energies could 
not be channelled to further the 
aims of the Physical 'Education 
course. There was an outdoor 
pro^gram but not in winter.

Mrs. Williams cotintered that 
perhaps in months considered as 
winter pupils stiU could be tak
en out of doors for sports even 
though the climatfe is more rig
orous than where outdoor games 
all year round are the mile.

Mr. Oxley believed that Sum- 
merland’s; school ■ enrolment ■ of 
over 1,000 called for ttwo or 
three physical instructors in the 
schools. He suggested possible 
conversion of the gym into class
rooms in the near future and 
erection of a detached gymna
sium.
SCHOOLS OFF BALANCE

He said: “Our schools are off 
balance so far as physical edu

cation is concerned. Some form 
of sport is necessary in the ele
mentary school to prepare for 
high school sports.”

Dr. Williams said she had 
learned from the experimental 
farm that Kentucky blue grass 
would grow on the school cam
pus and if planted, would make 
a good playing field. She spoke 
of the psychological benefits of 
a sports program and particu
larly before adolescence.

“Learning to play a game and 
lose without tears is a step in 
'growing up,” she said.

(Mrs. Willfiams realized the 
complicated administration nec
essary to maintain a competent 
physical education curriculfum 
in a rural community where 
children are transported by bus 
to schools and ithe need of extra 
staff. (She felt it was a govern
ment responsibility.
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Rialto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

November 20 - 21 - 22
Jean Simmons, Paul. Newman 

Piper Laurie, in
Until They Sail

(Drama)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 24-25-26 

Lana Tumor, Barry Sullivan, in
Another Timie, 
Another Ploce

(Drama)
One show Thur8.,A& Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

P. W. Mincliin stated, “Ath
letics are a challenge. They 
reach for specific goals. Coach
ing gives correct attitudes. These 
are of transfer value.”

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Clarence Adams, president 
outlined the aims of P-TA gener. 
ally, provincially and locally.

A resolution is to be presented 
to the provincial convention ask
ing that detention homes be es
tablished in several places in
B. C. where yioung offenders can 
Ibe placed after trial while wait
ing to be sent to Brannan Lake 
or other similar schools.

A motion was passed to en
courage Holiday Theatre to con
tinue.

The secretary, Mrs. J. P. Shee- 
ley, read Miss Kathleen Green- 
slade’s letter of thanks itb the 
P-TA for the brnsary which she 
received this fall to assist her in 
taking a teacher-training course.

The P-TA will'sponsor Teen 
Town again this year -wath Mk. 
and Mrs. R. A. Grigsby adult 
adiidsors.

Mrs. Adams announced that 
John Tamibipn wiR be convener 
of programs this season. Mrs.
C. E. Grazeley will head the so
cial committee, assisted by Mrs. 
A. Holler.

I Why Operate ? ■

A Sick Automobile I
Your car will have a new § 
power after bur scientific ■ 
engine tune-up. You’ll get p 
better gas mileage too. p 
Stop in Boon. Let our ex- 1 
pert mechanics make the I 
precision adjustments that g 
mean so much In motor B 
performance. 1

Bonthoux g 
Motors I

■ w

Dr. (Maroel Bonthoux 
Granville Phone 2756

IMFItlAl Oil...FOR 71 VIAII A llADIt IR OANADA*! IROWTH

10,000 VOLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

Here Is

Proof

Positive

of the Dependobillty, Eeoiwomy and 
Populorify of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN
Volkswagon Interior Sales Ltd.

118 Vtnoottvor Ave., Pentleton
In Summerlond coll lb Knobloueh 2231

THURSDAY, November 20 
3:15 Nursery School ’Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 TBA (CBC)
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker.
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:15 Provincial Affairs 
6:30 OHBC-'TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
6r55 What’s On Tonight.
7:00 Meet The People.
7:30 Patti Page.
7:45 Fashion Forecast 
8:00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforseen 
9:00 Wyatt Elarp 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 Wrestling.
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Music Makers ’59
FRIDAY, November 21 
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Okanagan,Farm & Garu. 
6:30 c:HBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6r55 Weekend Road Report 
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 Kelowna Creamery 

Talent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:0001dsmobile Show 

9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Montreal Playbill 
10:30 Inland Theatre.
10:35 Inland Theailjre (Against 

The Wind)
CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, November 22 _
1:30 WIFU PootbaU (final) 

Six Gun Theatre.'
Zorro

Rin Tin Tin.
Here and There 
Mr. Fixlt 
Big Playback 
TBA"' ■' ■■
Saturday Date 
Perry Como.
Sea Htmt.
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Closeup
Naked City. |
Premier Performance 

(Girl on the Subway) 
SUNDAY, November 23 
11:3.0 The Good' Life Theatre 
12:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
12:30 Country Calendar 

1:()0 WIFU FootibaU (final) 
Edmonton at Regina 

3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Heritage 

4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Candid Eye 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:4S TBA 
6:00 Citizeins Forum 
■6:30 Father Knows Best 
7?00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8.-00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time

12:15

4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00

MONDAY, November 24

11:05 CBC-TV News 
TUESDAY, November 25 

3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly Giant 
5:15 Gumtoy 
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 I,eave it to Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
9:3'0 Ann of Green Gables 

10:00 Rhapsody 
l'O:30 Press Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC-TV News 
11:16 Fighting Words ' 
WEDNESDAY, November 26 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 

. 4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
'5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Rope Around >the Sun 
6:15 A ODog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
5:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 OHBC-'TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley
7:30 Walt Disney Presents
8:00 Yoim TV Theatre
8:30 Commonwealth.

Magazine
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:00 Have Gun - Will Travel 
10:30 Confidential File 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing ,

A FAMOUS PLA

Thure. Fri. Sat,, Nov. 20.21_22 
Wm. Holden & Sophie Loren in

Thp Key
Showing at 6:45 & 0:00 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee at 2.-00 p.m.
'Thurs. Fri. Sat., Noy. 24-25-26 
Russ Tamblyn & Jan Sterling in

High School 
Confidential

Showing at 7 & 9 p.m.

I YQMG'S
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE
■

3:15 Nursery School Time
3:30 Our Miss ^rooks
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Parity,
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me,
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Newsmagazine
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 Millionaire
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade
9:00 Danny 'I’homas.
9:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 Dosilu Play H'ouse
11:00 Rothman’s Nows ,

SERVICE

You oxm depend on our ex
pert teohnloions to find out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make It right, fast.
WE COME PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

YOUNGSi
Electric Ltd.
PHONE 3 4 2 1

IMPERIAL€sso
DEALER

Summerland 
Esso 

Service
Wher« you gel’ the E in your cor.. CARE 
Auto Service olwaye RIGHT on the job
• Lubrication • Oil Change • Drake Cheek
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Car Wash
• Free Plok-up «nd Delivery for Service

— ATLAS OUARANTEBD TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phnne 6401 West Summerland

■iiBuiniBiiiainiiimMiiiijiBum
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CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Public Notice
A Meeting of the Ratepayers of 

the Municipality will be held in the
High School Auditorium

West Summerland
on

Wednesday, November 2Sth, 1958
at 8 p.m.

For the consideration of Municipal and
School Matters 

G. D.
NOkvember 18th, 1958

SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Hoad Summerland, B.C.

Bowling News
by GliEN FELL 

In league play this week the 
Highlighters won out over the 
Hobos (by 3 to 1, the Trout 
Creekers split their game with 
(the Baby Austins, the Whiz- 
baings took 4 points off the King
pins, the Les Bumbs outbowled 
the Spudniks Ifciy 4 to 0, the 
Rollaways won out over the 
HiUltoppers Iby 3 to 1, the ,Cac_ 
kleberries outbowled the Oocid- 
entals by 3 to 1, the Beebops 
'and the Misfits split their games 
the Pentics won. out over the 
Northern Ldyhts by 3 to 1 aiid 
Ithe Diehards took 3 points off 
the Albertans.

League standing to date is as 
follows:
Diehards ____:------—--------- 22
Whizibangs -------------  20
Occidentals___ :-------------  - 1®
Hilltoppers __—------- -------  117
Misfits ...---------- —-------------  17
Kingpins --------------------   1'6
Beebops -----        1'5
Highlighters ___—-------- ——13
Trout Creekers .....----------- -- 13
Baby Austins------ --------  13
Pentics ----------------------  12
Hobos —.....------- -— ------ —- 11
Les Bumbs .i.-------------------
Rollaways ..—.J---- -.....L—
Cackleberries ..—
Northern Lights .—.
Allbertans ------- ---- -----------
Spudniks —--------------------
sS V; SjrMi 'JddHV ETA ETE

Beryl Fleeibe bowled a 301 
this week for ithe ladies high 
Single. Congratulations Beryl 
for bowling a 301, especially in 
league play! Muriel Walter 
bowled a 725 for the ladies high. 

,three. Both the 301 and the 
7^ scores are the highest scores 
so far this year in league play 
for the ladies high single and 
the ladies high three. Congrat-

ulatibus )to loath' bf Ifeu '■
Ing these new. .hi^: scoi^sl .. Ash 
Austin bowled a 270 for the 
men’s high single and Corky 
Haddrell ibowled a 670 for the 
men’s high three. The Cackle- 
berries are the high team this 
week with a total of 2967 pins.

The latest word on the Mas
querade Dance on November 
28th is that it will be held in 
the lOOF Hall and the admis
sion is seventy-five cents per 
person. A lot of couples have 
already made dtefinite plans on 
their . costumes — have you?

More news, views and com
ments next week!

11
11
13
11
10
8

For Sale

i

Obituary

Ids

Complete Serwe of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of
flywheel magnetos

KRAFT MOTOia
574 Main St. 
PENTICTON 
PliPne 3957

One of the most successful 
dances of the fall season was 
held at the Youth Centre oh. 
Saturday night. Dancers from 
Oliver to Vernon were in atten
dance. The tempo was very 
lively and the variety calls 
kept the dancers on their toes 
jthroughout the evening.

This week we understand that 
the French Twirlers of Oliver 
are holding a dance in the Com
munity Hall with Bill French 
as emcee. Callers are request
ed to bring their own records: 
Lunch is provided. Also, on. 
Noy. 29th at Peaclilaiid,' thbi To_ 
tern Twirlors i^e holding their 
regular party night -with Bill 
French as emcfeev A buffet sup
per wUl be served.- > •

Clubs in this' area are look
ing forward wilth a great deal 
of anticipation to the forming 
of a Square Dance Council. It 
is hoped that a better squlare 
dance policy will be formed by 
closer association (between 
clubs.

Lessons continue on Tueslay 
nights imtil Christmas, and ilt 
wUl be determined then whe
ther 'the attendance warrants 
continuing during the winter.

FOR SALE — FRIEND OR- 
chard sprayer, 200 gallons. 
Blower attachment. F. Val- 
laster, R.R. 3, Vernon, phone 
Vemon 5496. 46-p-3

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
for all kinds of Nursery Stock. 
No deposit required. H. Simp
son, Layritz Nurseries agent, 
Nu-Way Hotel Building.

47-3-c

FOR SALE — 2iO-GALLON 
lined hot water tank. Auto
matic gas or propane gas. Also 
Findlay coal and wood range, 
as good as new. Phone T. 
Camptbell 5796. 45.-3-C

PASSED AWAY, SUDDENLY, 
at Athens, Greece, Nov. 11, 
1958., (Charles Boland Mor
gan, beloved younger son of 
Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Plunkett, 
and husband of Phyllis.

46-p-l

toow-Time Is No^Time 
To Winterize Your Car

Do IT

NOW

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates;,! double size, elec
tric blanket, dual switch con
trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 6101, Summerland.

Personals
STOP ' .DANDRUFF, EXCES. 

sivie-falling hair, itchy or 
scaly scalp with Lanex, ithe 
marvellous Lanolin scalp 
tareatment. Only $1.95 jar. 
.Satisfaction or money back, at 
Green’s Drug Store. - , ,

For Rent’
FOR ORENT — MODERN A- 

partment, 3 Ibedrooms, dinimg 
room, living room, bathroom, 
sun-porch, above Bank of 

. Montreal. $65.00 per month. 
Apply Bank of Montreal.

46-1-c
■■■'"'■'■-".■I «i

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
Chartered Aceouniants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident A^ent

Office: NuWay Hotel Bmtdlng 
Phone 6296 -- Residence 413?

Let Us Check

TIRES

BATTERIES
mmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Oil CHANGE 

ANTI-FREEZE 

IGNITION 

TUNE-UP

Curling
The prize winners in the 

opening mixed speil whidh end- 
ied on the 9th are as follows:
Ai Evetnt:— ,

•1st Gjairry Hackman.
2nd Jake Lichtenwald.
3rd Bill Croft
4th Mir, Warren. .

B 'Event:—
1st BUI Baker.
2nd (Gerry HaUquisIt.
3rd Pete Edeit 
4tix Sai^y Munn.
Thirty-nine rinks took part in 

the bonspeil and there w^ some 
giood curing for the beginning 
of the season.

Penticton rinks walked away 
■With top money in the money 
speil held on November 16.

Eight rinks took part from 
Kelo'wna, Peachland, Westbank, 
Summerland and Penticton, 
The Bill CJarse rink from Pen- 
tticton took first, with the N. 
Clow rink of Kelowna, second. 
Al Mather came first In the “B” 
event. ,

PERSONAL
FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
help^ thousands. Phone 5597 
or 4616. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Coming Events-

In Mentoriam

BETWEEN NOV. 10th AND 
Nov, 24th a Canvasser -fbr 
the British and Poreign Bi 
ble society vdll call at your 
home. Your support Will be 
greatly appreciated. Offic
ial receipts •will be giveur by 
all canvhssers.-.Donations may 
also be left at Roy’s Mian’s 
Wear, W^t Summerland. ,

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
& Notary Publio

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

Sr. CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a-tw.
and by appointment 

OHices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Bnsteeaa
6461 PHONE 5556

UNITED CHUiRCH'LGliRIST- 
mas Bazaar and, Tea -will; be 
held Nov. 29 in the United 

■ Church 'Hall. : 46-C-3

THEOSOPHICAL: SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Loici^: meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or ■write; Box 64 , Suni- 
merland. 42-c-tf

IN REMEMBRANCE — GEOR., 
gie Stoll, met accidiental 
death on November 19, 1066. 

Tonight the stars are gleaming 
On a lonely, silenit graive, 

Where sleeps ixi dreamless slum
ber '•''':■•■•

One we loved but could not 
save.

No one knows the sUent hoart- 
aChee,

Only those who have lost can 
tell

Of the grief that wo bear in 
silence,

Eor tho one wo loved so well. 
Ever rememb^d and sadly 

missel by Mom and ODad and 
brother Karl. 47-0-1

THE INTERNATIONAL ORDER 
of Job’s ’ Daughters (Pentic, 
ton) Tea and Bake Sale, Nov. 
29th, Legion Hall. Door prize. 
Admission 35ic. 47-c-<l

HCKRTIGULTURAL MEETING 
Friday, Nov. '21, Pariifli HaU, 
6:00 pi,rh. Speaker Dr. C. 
Bishop. Svlbyect; Gardening 
lEn Nova Scotia. 47-'l.c

SUMMERLAND BOEGA Lo
cal Annual Meeting, Thuirsdiaiy 
Nov. 27, 8 p.in. I.O.O.P. Hall,

47.2-c

Wanted

Services

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1;30 .to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
Troilor contact C. Lake Trail
er Sales, Penticton, phone 
Penticton 3673. 47-P-6

WANTED — BY THE SUM- 
mcrland Band anyone inter- 
oetod Ih learning to play a 
miuBlcal'' instrument. Please 
come tb the Summerland High 
adhool Auditorium on No- 

venmber aOat 7:30 p.m. 47-c.l

Hirt I Cold Weather Is Hera
WORK WANTED BY HANOI- 

Jlhth, day or by tho hour, 
LWgll« Oarpontor, Phono 2321 

a. 46-P-3

‘ *'■

Dumin Motors ua
ForKint

tsiU

Top ef Peoch Orchord

...................................... .  mmmmmmmmmmm

FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN 
tor tiros wheh you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
6i64 Main at., Hentloton. Rent
al ehfurgo is $2.00 per montJli 
per tii^, 670 x 15 and 600 x 16 
W« tnalntoin and tervloe rent 

tiros,

RECORDS 
If you are looking fur the un
usual we usually have it. See 
oiu* unique collection of Pop, 
Classical,. Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Readrds,

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sole or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cpT

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-8S

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUBfMERLAND

Tuesdoy and Thursday 
1-S:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS
for presentotions 
and afl occasions

W. iinne
GRANVILLB STREET

fast; ryliadle

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

CAMERAS — FILMS 
end Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camero Shop, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flaeh Bulbs. Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
port processing. Specialist In 
colour and black and nyhlte.

KfLLlCK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weat Summarland

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHXTH
&

HENRY
PHONE tilt
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Gi^ud Of Uncertainty

Toni Onley
Toni Onley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Onley, of West Summer- 
land, who has recjEiitly xeturh'^ 
from Mexico, after studying^ ^ 
a year’s scholsmship at' the Iii^ 
sftituto ' Alleiide, has been given 
a one man exhibition of, his 
paintings at the Vancouver Art 
Galier^i' His woi4cs will be on 
exhibit at the gallery for the 
next three weeks.

Mr. Onley is planning to re- 
ttun to Mexico to take up a fur- 
ither year’s scholarshi(p and will 
be holding a pulblic auction of 
his paintings at the Canadian 
Legioii Hall,, Penticton, on De
cember 4, at , 7:30 p.m.. The 
Exhibition will be open for pub
lic view on the afternoon of 
the same day. The proceeds of 
this auction sale, which will be 
conducted by Doug Samithson, 
will, Mr. Onley hopes, finance 
his coming year in Mexico.

When Mr. Onley' returns to 
Mexico , he will be taking lus 
two daughters, Lynn and Jen
nifer,' with him. year he
■was; apcdmpahied by his young
er datightef, lynh; who attend
ed a Mexican schopl . We: are 
told she speaks .Spanish better 
than, her father.

While in Mexico last year Mr. 
Onley was honored to be among 
6 Canadian artists si>oiisored in 
an esAibitibn given toy Canadian 
Ambassador to Mexico Lionel 
Roy. Since >Ir. Onley’s return 
he has been planning with the 
Vancouver Art Galleries to 
bring the paintings of the six 
artists to Canada for a exhibi
tion at the Vancouver. Art Gal
lery, probably to show in May, 
19m.

He will be gentling this exhib
ition together on his return to 
Mexico next month.

PTA To Discuss 
TV In Classroom

Annual meeting of the Sum- 
merland BOPGA will toe held in 
the Oddfellows Hall, West Smn- 
merland aj 8 p.m..Thursday.

The meeting will elect officers 
consider resolutions for submis
sion to the annual convention 
of the .parent . BCBGA to .toe 
held in Vernon January. 21, .22, 
23, and will name its choice 
for the varioxjs executive . po
sitions throughout the organiza
tion.

The annual meetmg of the 
Summerland' GroweirsifW^ • be 
held xmder. a cloud of ujpeer- 
tainty in '^regard to the 'iutiire 
of the industry. ! , :

Decision of the Federal gov
ernment to grant the railways 
the 17 pOrcept;. freight increase, 
as anhormced at noon today,- is 
a. blow to the fruit industry, 
unless, as is hoped, .tree fruits 
1^1 win exemption of the in
crease.

The t^eatened increase ■ in 
freight rates, the tmeertainties 
'as tp the MaciPhee report, all 
m^e this a testing time for 
growers. . “It is a time,” said one 
BCFGA local official “when 
every grower should be out at 
the meetings — it is a time 
when every grower should ac
cept his share of responsibility 
by expressing his opinion and 

I Voting on the matters which are 
of such vital concern to the in
dustry as a whole,”

It's Later Than Ton Think
Summerlami Retail Merdiants Association brought 

the nearness of the Christmas festive season to the at. 
tenition of Miinicipal Council last night when they re- 
ciuested that Christinas street lighting be switched on 
Monday, Decemtoer 1, only five days away. The assoc- 
;aation also asked that the Christinas tree be made avail
able toy December 10.

Shopping hours in Summerland during the <0111:151;- 
^mas and New. Year’s holidays have been decided as fol
lows: 'istocres.;,wili! reihaiii open-- Christmas we^ on 'the 
i^ual Monday closing day until 5:30, and updl 9' p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2^d, and until 6 p.m. Wednesday, Decem
ber 24 (Christinas J^.e). .Stores will close Chris1ma5 T)ay 
vand Boxing Day, ppehihg again on " Saturday, December 
■27.

Stores will open again TueaJay, December 3.0, elds, 
img at 6 p.m. New Year’s Eve. Stores will, stay closed 
New Year’s Day and January 2nd, opening; ^tiurday, 
January ;3rd, and continuing from then on on regular 
winter schedule.

Is closed circuit television one 
of the\ answers to the present 
ltea.oher shortage? Are our pu- 

, pis l^aiming more by visual con- 
- 'tacte with many parts of the 
word? What place has a well 

, developed j,. AuidlLo-Visual - .Pto?,, 
gramme larout present schools?

These questions and many 
more will be answered at the 
Summerland High S^ool P.T.A. 
meeting on Thursday, Decem
ber 4th at 8:00 p.m.. when Mr. 
Jim Pollock, Director of. Audio 
Vi,Bual Education for the Prpv_ 
ince of British Columbia will 
be the guest speaker at the As- 
isopiation’s monthly meeting.

Mr. Pollock is going to be in 
(the area giving Workshops to the 
iteaChers of the Okanagan on 
the latest developments in his 
department. He has kindly con
sented to bring his material to 
the Parent Teachers Association 
and will be prepared to answer 
an(jr questions interested parents 
maiy have. Mr. Pollock has 
done much to develop audio.vis- 

* ual' education to this province 
and as well as iglving courses at 
the tlniveiaity of British (3olum> 
bid^ heads the r^earch depart- 
metet on developing new meth
ods of teaching means of aud- 
iOjSrisual inaiteiial for the De
partment olt Education.

Mr. Pollock’s lectures at the

university were well known for 
the interesting, informative, and 
entertaining use of quick car-, 
toons' to Illustrate his points. An 
enjoyable evening is assured all 
those wlto attend and it is hoped 
javlarge
guests will Ibe bn hahidi.

Summerland Woman 
Sees Packers Play 
Hockey I n Russio

Moscow’s (USSR) Metro- 
pole Hotel has been anyr 
thing but a bit of foreign 
laud to Mrs. B. D. Gilman of 
West Summerland, this past 
week or so, . '
. The other day Mrs. Harv
ey Mitchell, a neighbor of 
Mrs. Gilman’s on Paradise 
Flats received a postcard 
from Mrs. Gilman at the 
Metropole in Moscow. *’Just 
off to see the second hockey 
nmteh,” wrote Mrs. Oilman. 
“The Packers are playing 
here. The first game was a 
good one, we lost by one 
goal. Quite a lot of Gana- 
dian hookey fans, as well as 
the team, are In this hotel 
and we have a good time 
together.”

From Wales 
lii Pentiefam

Summerland Deserves 
Well, Lighted Entrance
Baseball Meeliiig

Members of the Summer- 
land Baseball Club, juniors 
and seniors and, all persons 
interesting in i^ibetuatihg 
baseball in Summerland are 
requested to attend a meet
ing to be held Thursday 
night in the Nu-Way Hotel,,

Ediiorial
Fbjr some time now wo have b^n apprehensive that many fruit 

growers are awaiting the MaePheo report; and itho recomanenda- 
Uons of the Commissloiner with something'approaching the com,: 
pleie faith and Innocont anticipation with which childroh, under 
live-years oif age, ar etoday awaiting the coming of Saihta Claus, s 

We are afraid that CoaurnlMloner MaePhee's report wlli bQ nil 
disillusioning to those over-cpiiimiistic growers as is the disilluaioxir,, 
mont of children; who in the process of growing up loam the truth 
of the Santa Cla^ logci^

Wo thinOc groSvers in general should st^l themselvoo to the fadt 
that Cornsnisslioner MaoPtiee is not a nvaglcian who, with, the wave 
of a wand, can cure the Ills of the industry.

We believe the MaePheo report wiU prove of inestimable value 
to the industry although w ethuik some of the ronntediet. will be 
veiQr unpalatable, (but wo cwtalnly do not oxpoct to find within tho 
repi^, nor in the Co(mnitoBl6neff'’8 Micommendatloni, the cure-all 
which, so it seems, some growers are eagerly anticipating.

One has only ito consider the very serious possibility that tho 
government will approve the 17 percent freight increase 'which 
the railway companies hove domondiod, in vicious blackmail se
quence, which ovonitually will hurt almost every section of Cana, 
dion economy. If that freight rote inorease is granted, fruit in. 
dustry experts osUmato that It' will cost the growers a further 
qunrter-of-a-mllUon dollars a year to movo tho crops.

T9ie usual answer to Increosed cost of production, whether in. 
tomal or erctomal Is to pass the inorease on to itihe consumer, but 
this is,not praoticolble where fierce oompotltlon mvist be faced, , 

It is such factors as freight rate increase, tariffs and foreign 
currencies Which oainniot be solved toy a Royol Comimisslon which 
is not federal In scope, and alter all it Is mostly outside faotors, 
beyond the Industry’s control which ore the major factors contri
buting to the industry di^esslon. Bo, growers would be well ad
vised not to IbuJld too xhuoh on the MaoPhee vqport which, al
though it will undoubtedly come up, with some of the ainjiw<inii 
wlU eisrtalnly ndt ooinV up w‘ith them all;

next Nov. 30. Rev.- 
Ivor Powell “The Man from 
Wales” will begin his Okanagan 
Evangelistic Mission, aiti the Pen
ticton First Baptist Church on 
Government Street. The Bap-, 
tiat Churches of the Okanagan 
Baptist Association have com^ 
bined forces to bring to this 
area this world-renowned evan
gelist. Since 1948 Rev. Powell 
has preached almost nighlUy un
der Baptist or Inter-Denomina
tional sponsor^p to vast crowds 
^throughout the world.

' Rev. Ivor Powell is diifferenlt 
from other evangelists. He does 
not stimt; is n'ot a fire eater. 
He believes the Bible to be the 
Inspired Word' of God, and de
livers his messages wiith all the 
zeal characteristic of the Celtic 
race. , Wlales hM eiver been fam
ous for its (preachers, and Mr. 
Powell continues this tradition.

Mr. Powell is a master of the 
art of pictorial preaching; and 
ini his services the ancient scen
es seem to be re-enacted; tho 
old prophets speak' agalni hnd 
the stories <of bygone ages seein 
to Ibe the acobuntS of y<»rterday;

Some of . the toipics he., will 
speak bn are: “Why I believe in 
God”, “IWs Greatest .Sermon 
Ever Preached”,, “WIU the Old 
Gospel Solve ithe Prdblems of a 
Modem Age?”, “The iSavior’s 
Strangest Utterance”, “Digging 
tfor Gold”, 'and “It Could Pfb- 
vent a Third World War”.

This Mission can weU be con- 
sidiored a soul clinic. All are 
Invited to hear God’s Messages 
thraugh “Tito Man from Wales”, 
each evening at 7:30 p.m. Oars 
WiU leave ithe Summerland Biaipw 
tist Church nlshiUy at 7:00 p.m. 
to take those wishing to attend.

-annex at 8 p;Tnj , r 
' ,One of the! purposes of 
the meeting is^to seek ways 
and means of raising mon. 
ey during the winter, so that 
the teams can get away to a 
good start next season.

Parks Board 
Now AppoiiUed

Summerland, one of the last 
municipalities tp take action in 
accordance with changes in ithe 
Municipal Act, wiir at the end 
of the year cease to have an 
elected parks board and on 
Tuesday, machinery was'set in 

,'motion for a bylaw which will 
authorize the setting up of an 
appointed iparks commission.

CoimcU mulled over the best 
method of deaUng with parks 
imder the new set-up at some 
length at Tuesday’s meeting, 
but no decision 'will be reached 
untU after coUitoU has confer
red with the present parks board 
at the next oouncU meeting.

A letter from the Depart-'
I ment of Highways informing 
Mimicipal Council that it is not 
the^ deparlment’s policy to pro
vide street lighxiriig brought 
sharp coihment from Reeve F. 
E. Atkinson and instructions to 
the municipal clerk to place the 
municipality’s case fully befofe 
Highways Minister P. A. Gag 
lardi.^ :!■

The issue .arose from the re
quest of ^ the .Boa.rd.‘;.of; Trade lor 
lighting' to ■ be iristalled at Five: 
Comers, the .junction of Peach 
lOrchard Hill and the road into 
West Summerland,, ibranching 
off Highway 97.

The municipal council applied 
to the department; in view of ithe 
fact that the major problem 
at this corner is created by the 
provincial highway.

Oomrnented Reeve Atkinson, 
“We are one of the few com
munities which displayed a fair, 
and reasonable and helpful atti- 
tude in letting the highway fol
low the best route, regardess of 
the fact; that It meant by-passing 
the West Siimmerland business 
district. In view of this, it 
should be the highway’s depart
ment relponsilbility to provide a 
well-marked and well-ll|ghted 
entrance to the town.”

Here Tomght
iSuntmerland’s municipal coun

cil, school board and paiTks board 
will report to the people to
night at the annual steward
ship meeting to be held in the 
High School Auditorixun at 8 
pjn:. ■■

Rumors are-floating around of 
a bom/fc«^ll -tq. b^ exploded but 
the' rumors are very vague:

One subject certain to toe air
ed is that 'of-'the Old People’s 
Htoiiie which has Ibeen in the 

..wind for oyer two years.
Efforits Which have befen made 

to secirre NHA finaacing for 
the type of building Which is 
generally thought desirable for 
Suinm^land, but which conflicts 
With the igeherM policy of NHA 
has stalled the project and con- 

■ siderable annoyance at the pro
longed delay is being expressed 
in some quarters;.

Coiinci is anxious to proceeed 
with th,e project .if a satisfac
tory formula can be establi^ed. 
On Tuesday night Council ex
pressed interest in the word 
dErom Victoria that the govern- i 
ment was anxious to see sen-,, 
ior citizen housing projects pro
ceed and that any commimity 
going'ahead should notify the 
government before the end of 
the year.' . !

Summerland’s council wonder-,, 
ed if this indicated that the pro;, 
vincial govermhent was prepar
ed to increase . its grant.

Xmas Bazaars

Emergency Sand 
For Hotoiists

Councillor Walter B;* Powell 
secured council approval to his 
suggestion that sand pll(» be 
placed at “tough spots” as an 
emergency measures to enable 
motorists to help themselves up 
grade and on iby <comers.

It is usually some time before 
the mimicipal work crews can 
cover the area and tho emergen
cy sand piles woud help keep 
trnfiic moving in the Initorlm,

The Uriited Church W,A. Ba
zaar Committee have, made fi
nal > plan^. foi“ .ithejr phristmas 
Bazaar, which will bo held Sat- 
iirday, Nov. 29, at 2:SiO p-ih. in 
the 'Ohuwh Hall, There will 
bq all the! usual items, aprons, 
i^ovelties^ esndy, home Ibakli^ 
With Christmoii Cakes a sbec. 
ial attraction. New feoitures 
added this year will be an as
sortment of plain, fancy and 
novelty cushions; white ole. 
phant and a Christmas Tree 
for children. Tea will be serv
ed Hiroughout. tho afternoon. 
General convenor this year is 
Mrs. Lou Wright.

Waste Disposal 
Termed Archaic

A complaint from Summer- 
land that C5PR toilet waste dis
posal from trains is both un
sightly and unsanitary and also 
a matter of concern, as the GPR 
.track traverses for some 20 
miles what is a watershed from 
which Summerland draws a ma
jor podtion. of its water supply, 
has been taken up !by the South ' 
Okanagan Health Unit.

On Tuesday, Municipal Couzi- 
cil received a copy of the letter 
sent by the Heath Officer to the 
‘CPR complaining of this situar. 
tion and terming the present 
system <01 getting xid -of waste 
from the trains as “archaic”.

Town Band 
Concert Fridaly

Its Band night on Friday. 
Sponsored by the Summerland 
Youth Centre Association the 
Summerland Town Banl will 
give itj(.,apnual concert in itho 
High School Auditorium start- 
Inlg at a p.m.

1^0 program will ibe a varied 
opo^ including a. spqiirkling show 
by an ex^prpfesslohal magician 
now llvlhg In'-Rcmtlcton.

It’s the annual Christmas 
Town Band poncert, sponsored 
by tho youth Centi:e Associa- 
tioh, and ith'e ptrocoeds will go 
to reducing the debts incunr^ 
altorattons and repairs to tho 
this year In. making extensive 
Youth Centre building. A good 
time for a good cause.

P.T.A. News
At tho last PTA mooting wo 

asked a roprosontative group of 
parents ond toaohers to spook 
to a panel on the Sports Pro
gram in our schools. Wo did 
this booouse iwo knew many 
parents wore asking tiiemselvos 
quoftlons and were dissatisfied 
with what they thought was 
the school policy.

Some felt that children wore 
boing trained to bo merely spec- 
titom, that tho mombora of tho 
achool teams wero the heroes 
and that brawn'- rather than 
brain is King. That there was

80 pneouragement toward ^heal- 
ly, intevachool oomlNitltloA,

just for fun, that tho average 
player Is tho bhe Who really 
needs buildinig uip and is the 
forgotten man.

Wo fool that tills condition, if 
!t really does exist, might go 
back further than the High 
School, and wo atarted to look 
at the question right from Ele- 
montary School level. The 
whole panel agreed that it was 
here that tho foundation ahould 
be laid, that here a child ahould 
learn team co-operation, team 
to' play with enthuiltim, tiilcV 
.fih| bumps «andf leai^ to..;ItoM 
llko a good sport, But, here'

Is vory 
Tho cur- 

dofinlte

wo" found that there 
little to work with, 
riouum lays down a 
courso but tho growth of pop
ulation has almcMt crowded the 
program out, There is insuf
ficient Indoor playroom and the 
instructors havo to spread 
themselves so “thin” that they 
cannot be really effective, For 
weeks on end, the Physical Ed
ucation programi has to be 
droi^. Children can play 
htsippily and nealthlly in coldt 
but they oaniidt sit' In ' class in 
wet olptteM' tnd ionWfif 
The indobr play spaoo DOIBB

NOT como up to specification aa 
laid down by tho school act. 
This is not too fault of the 
School Board, Mounting costs, 
rapid rlso in Ibirto rate, and 
reigulatlons re buildings and 
number of allowable teachers 
are an almost insoluble problem. 
Then wo take a look at tho High 
School.

Space, time, and lack of en
ough full time Instruetom hamp
er ' too •Tunlor-Senior School 
program, toe PB (phyaical ed) 
program.. P.B, hae had'to be 
dropped lentlrely tfrom grade 13, 
for, Igoktof’Hmi’ ’ 

(Continued on Back Page)
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Hove A Good Selection Of

Fresh Fish
Now In Stock

Watch For Our Window Display Tank

AVs Meat Market
Phone 6411

Varty & Lussin
hove o few good items 

left ofter their big

Pre Christmas

SALE
Ideal Xmas Gifts 

At A Hage Reducfion

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST

Varty & Lussin
HARDWARE

Women's Federanon 
Continues Varied Activities

Thursday, Nov. 20th the Wo
men’s Federation of Summer- 
land’s United Church met in 
t^e church hall, , OVCrs. M. Pol
lock, as welcoming hostess, 
greeted 30 members and '^it_ 
ors.

Mrs. J. Dunsdon, the presi
dent, open the program with a 
few cheery words to the mem
bers who had been sick, then 
asked all to join in singing 
“Breathe on me Brealth of God”, 
a favorite hymn of Mrs. G. D. 
Glen, a shut-in member.

Mrs, H. Boothe, Mrs. H. Mil- 
ley and Mrs. L. E. Bancroft led 
a devotional service.

The minutes and financial re
ports were read. Mrs. A. Mt- 
Laughlin reported on cards sent 
and visits paid ito hospital pa
tients. Mrs. W. Ward' reported 
a 12 lb. parcel recently sent 
to Korea. Mrs, H. B. Mair re
ported a 5 lb. btuidle of used 
nylon stockings had been sent 
to the same country. Three 

^lovely colourful quilts were on 
display, the work of Mrs. T. 
McCarthy and Mrs. M. Pollock. 
They were assisted in the quilt_ 
ing by Mrs. E. Gould and Mrs. 
R. Chapman. It was decided 
Ito send these quilts to the girl’s 
home in Burnaby.

The secretary, Mrs. S. A. Mc
Donald, read an appeal sent to 
Mrs. T. B. Young, from Mr. 
Charles H. Daly, of the Central 
Mission, 3Q9 Cordova St., Van
couver, asking for all types of 
men’s i;®ed clothing. Mr. Daly 
in his letter, told! of the mission 
supplying 340 breakfasts. 430 
dinners and 205 beds each day 
and many men were turned 
away. ’The clothing is badly 
needed ait once.

Anyone who has anything in 
men’'S wearing apparel to give 
away will find a marked car
ton in the United Church hall

inside the right hcuid door. Mr. 
Charles Daly is the son of a 
former Summerland-iminister.

Mrs. Dunsdon .w^ire<rt^‘ ithe 
attention of members with TV 
sets to a series of programs on 
cnristian work in Angola Africa. 
The next appearance of the ser
ies wUl be Nov. 24 and Dec. 1.

Mrs. J. Lazenby was in charye 
of the study program, assisted 
by Miss Chambers and Mrs. M. 
Scott, the subject being “Our 
Canadian Indians.” Miss Cham
bers and Mrs. Scott scored their 
talks with stories from .their 
own experiences. Miss Cham
bers had spent 8 years as nurse 
at the Ahowsat residential 
schoo and reserve. Mrs. Scott, 
supervisor in an Indian school. 
\oo, had spent some years as a

The, meeting was dismissed 
with the Mizpah Benediction. A 
social half hour was spent over 
tea and dainty biscuits supplied 
by Mi«. W. Ward, Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald and Mrs. E. Gould.

Summerlond Girl 
Is Wed At Clinton

The marriage took place on 
Saturday, Novemlber 16th at 2:3i0 
p.m., in the Protestant Chapel 
of the ROAF at Clinton, when 
Carolyn Joan, second daughter 
of Mr. .and, Mrs. Q.o;rdon Beggs 
of West S^ummerland became 
the bride of Robert Elwyn El
lis, only son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Elli's of North Vancouver, 
B.C. Padre Fit. Lt. McLaren 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride wore a suit in tur
quoise color with beige hat and 
other accessories. Her flowers 
were worn en corsage. Miss 
Joan Cook of Nova Scotia was 
bidesmaid' and her suit and ac. 
cessories were in beige and 
brown. The groom was sufp- 
ported by' Mr, Alen Ftorb^s.

After a small reception Mr. 
and Mrs, Ellis left for a honey
moon trip to London, Ont. 
They will make their home in 
Clinton imtil A.C.l Ellis is post
ed.
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F ore well Teo For 
Mrs. Bryon Willioms

Mrs. Bryan Williams was hon
ored at a farewell tea Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 24th, at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Mlason, Trout 
Creek.

Dr.: and ■ Mrs. Williams . and 
their three children are leaving, 
shortly to be in England for 
Christmas, and will leave later 
for Australia where they plan 
to make their home.

Guests at the tea were Mrs. 
Adrian Moyles, Mrs. L. Lopat- 
ecki, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mrs. 
John Kitson, Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
liams. Mrs. J. Y. ’IHvogood. and 
Mrs. Robert Alstead.
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Girl Guides Hold 
Pie Sale Dec. 6

1

Summerland Baptist 
Church

PLEASE NOTE 
During the Rev. Ivor Powell 
Evangelistic Campaign in Pen
ticton •
Sunday, Nov. 30 Sunday, Dec. 14 
There will be no Sunday 7:30 
p.m. services in Summerland. 

The congregation will instead 
attend ithe Penticton services. 

ALSO
Wednesday Evenings, Dec. 3-10 
the regular meetings of Prayer 
and Bible Study will be can
celled in favour of “The Ivor 
Powell Campaign.”
Cars will leave at i p.m. nightly 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 14 from the 
Summerland Baptisit Church for 

Penticton

Summerland United 
Church

m
■

«

I

Gome No. 12

■
■■7=

i
I

Mushrooms, 5 oz. tabes 

Oranges, family size navels, 2 dez.

Japanese Oranges
Expecf first shipment this weekend

2S<

I
I
i
i

The local Girl Guide Associa
tion met NovemSber 19th in the 
Youth Centre at 7:30 p.m. with 
seven of a possible ninety menii_ 
Ibers present. , ,

To help in the financing of the 
new campsite on the shore of 
Okanagan Lake each Brownie 
andi Guide is to be assessed $2.00. 
An additional $220.00 to cover 
operating expenses is to be rais
ed througli various events to be 
held throughout the year and 
these endeavors will require the 
support of all those interested 
in these worthwhile organiza
tions.

’There are 60 guides and 50 
Brownies receiving valuable in
struction in. the Summerland ar
ea and the nominating commit
tee, appointed at this meeting, 
hope to have the full support of 
all the moithers of these girls 
and hope too, that they will ac
cept responsibility, contributing 
actively as well as financially.

There will be a pie sale on 
Deccimlber 6th ait tlie Super-Valu. 
All mothers are being asked to 
donate two pies, preferably ber
ry or fruit,

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday. School _ 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 pm:—Evening Service 

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary .Junior and

Intermediate.... . 9.45 a;m.
Beginriers, . (ipre-schoQi) 1,1 a.m. 
Puiolic Worship

9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worsliip ________  7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the; 
Church Office 6181

\ fAtVittx

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion w.th the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m.— also 1st Sunday, 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School—- 10.15 
Evening Prayer. 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m. ^
i Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

.“ith Sundays —-
rev; a. a. t. northrup

Qnalitv Meats
F
P
F
F
■f •

5
F
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\
■

i

Pork Steaks, lb.

Pork Butts, boneless, lb.

Side Bacon, lean rbindless, lb.

45<

tiiiiliiiiii

Mrs, Dean' Catiter, i was. i home 
(from UBC to abend thp 

, Mir, and Mrs, Bob Bleasdale 
♦ • ♦

and Mary were visitors in Sum- 
mcrland over tho weekend,

Mrs. J, E. b’Mahoney left 
Tuesday for Vancouver to at
tend tlie semi-annual meeting 
of the Cancer Foundation, of 
which site Is a board member,

• * P ,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolphe Pretty 

find their daughter, Cheryl, 
spent last weekend in Revel, 
stoke.

» A >>
Q.S. Jim MncArthur, RCN, 

Is spending two weeks leave at 
Itho home of his parents in 
Trout Crot'ik, Having finished 
ills basic training in Cornwallis, 
he is enroute to Esquimau,

* « *
Mr. Frank Walden of West 

Vancouver is visiting at tho 
homo of his mother, Mrs. T. A, 
Walden.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rolphe ProVv 

Trout Creek, have had as their 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinmsen of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Hamsen, Sr., of Denmark,

'm 9IIIP Di NOWEMW
happy

USE OUR CHRISTMAS

Lay-Away Plan
A small deposit will hold until December 22nd

Choose Your Gifts Early 
and avoid disappointment

WE WILL PUt YOUR GIFTS IN A 
SAFE HIDING PLACE UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

Toys Toys 
and Nero Toys

Our BotamenI' Is Full 
Lfi:e Aloddin's Cove

Everything from
MECHANICAL HOCKEY QAMES 

TO THE SMALLEST 5c TOY

Everything tor
Mom and , Dad 
Sis Gr Brother

at your iim,:

Birth

IRBIIiaillBIIIlUllli

To Mr. and Mm. Vlo Smith in 
Siunm«rtand Oonoral Hoapltal 
ion Novemlber lOth, a son.

'Miwi
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Off Okonagoh Tetevision
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THURSDAY, November 27

For a eoce .a year.TY treat watch

m
■

■

I
1

^^GPY CDP MftpE" 130
presented by Matinee Cigarettes

and

I The &ey Cnp Game 
■
I', , • between

I 'Winnipeg and Homilton at 2 p.m.
J Brought to you with the good wishes of Shell and your 

neii^borhood Shell dealer

I;
I Sunday, November SOth. On all channels
I of the Okanagan Television Network
Ii
earnmiiiimiiiimiiiiMiiiimiiiMiiiMiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimuiimimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiMiiiimiiiWimiiiwiiin

I
i

3:15
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
6r55
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

lOidlO,.
11:00*
11:10

Nursery? School 'Time# 
Douglas Fairbanks 
Open House 
Roixndabout.
Maggie Muggins 
Pieces of Eight 
Woody Woodpecker. 
Children’s Newsreel 
Naitions Business. 
CHBC-TV News. 
CHBC-TV Weather. 
CHBC-TV Sports. 
What’s On Tonight. 
Meet The People. 
Patti Page.
Fashion Forecast 
Rescue 8 
The Unfiorseen 
Wyatt Earp 
Highway, Patrol

9:30 G.M. Presents.
10:30 All Star Golf Time

r-TV'New«
Music:' BSakers ’59 •

linik

l^m VOLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

Here Is

Proof

ef the Dependability, Economy ond ^ 
Populority of

THE AMAZING yOlKSWi^EN

Volkswajpn liii|ior Sales LM.
103 Vanoouver Penticton

in Summerlond call lb Knoblauch ^31

FRIDAY, November 28 
3:15 (Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hhnam Holiday 
4H)0 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody. '
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6j00 V-Okanagan Farm & Gard. 
6:30 uHBG-TV News 
6:40 CSHIBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Weekend Road Report 
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 Kelowna Creamery 

Talent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Duffiy 
6:30 ■ How; to, Marry a; Mil- 

‘libnaire ■ >
9:00 ■ Weils'Fsu-go 
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 Montreal Playbill s.
10:30 Inland 'Theatre (The 

Browning Version) 
12:15v C^-'^;i|ews

SATURDAY, November 29 
1:30 WIFU I^tbaU (final) 

.4:(y0 Six Gun Theatre.
6:00 ' Zorro 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin.
6:00 . Here and.There 
6:36? Mr. Fixlt ; ;
6:45 Big« Playback J 
TKK) Ebcplorations \
7:30 Saturday Date 
8K)0 Perry Como.
9:00 Sea Hunt.
9:30 T«inessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Closeup 
10:36 Naked City.
11:00 Premier Performance 

(No Mans Road)

SUNDAY, Npv^b^r 30 
11:30 The Good Life Theatre 
12:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
12:30 Country Calendar 
1:30 Grey Cup Matinee 
2:00 ’Grey Cup Broadcast 

4:30 Lassie 
6:00 Candid Eye 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
S?4<Si Schenley Awards 
6:00 Country Caleikdar 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 'becemS^ Bride 
.7:30 'Showtiine 
8K)0 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.

MONDAY, December 1 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 PJM. Parity,
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me,
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Newssnagazine 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 ClfflC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 Wayne & Shuster 
8:30 ‘Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny ’Thomas.
9:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 ChaUenge From 'The

11,^: Ho*Kiaanis?Ndws-,
11:06 ’ - CBGSTVf News'

TUESDAY,- 'December,,. 2,,-..
3:15 Nursery School Time.. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
'4:30 Patti Page '
5:00 Friendly Giant
5:15 Gumhy
5:30 Whistle Town.

' 6:00 - Hidden Pages '
6:30 OHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-'TV Sports.
7:00 Bartk of. Knowledge 
7:30 TEA
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
9:30 The Hostage 

10:00 Rhapsody '
1'0:30 Press Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:0'5 CBC-TVNews 
11:15 Fighting Words
WEDNESDAY, December 3

3:15 Nursery School Tinie 
3:30 Dear Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody .
5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-'TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:46 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Ufe of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
6:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Kratft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Mastersoh 

10:00 Have Gun - WiU Travel 
;.0:30 Confidential FUe 
11 :'00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:16 Boxing ,

P^omeHode
The Totem iTwirlers of Peach- 

land will be the. hosts to square 
dancers this Saturday, Novem. 
ber 2fl[th.-'Bill French wUl be 
the i^cee and caller for the 
event, I believe the lunch is I 
provided by the ladies of the j 
club. This is one event when • 
you can be assured of having a 
good time as Bill and l^na al- ■ 
ways have a very interesting 
program planned.

Five couples hacve storted 
I learning square <^nce (basics one 

night per week and are progres
sing very nicely. An addition
al three couples are expected 
to start this week‘and this will 
moke’- two complete squares of 
dancers.

Classes aare. continuing

Tuesday niis^t at the Youth 
Centre.

‘Dances to look forward to in 
the future: Peach City Prom- 
enaders pailty on December 1st 
with Ed and Irene' ^iStiBbor. 
French’s Twirl^ are holding o 
sulbscription dance on Dec. l-Sth 
with Bill French More ^bout 
these dances in a later column.

I WiY Operite ? B

on

brewed in B.C.O’KEEFB brings you 
both ALE and 6lD VIENNA LAGER BEER

ail m owm
O mn IRBWINO COMPANY 

HM.80(liClLIMITID

Thli tdvtrtiMmont ii not publlihtd ov diipUyid by th# Liquor Control Board or by tho Qovornment of Britiah Columbia.

Biatto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

November 27 - 28 - 29
Doris Day, John Raitt, Carol 

Haney, in
The Pajama Game

(Tctch.. Musical Comedy) -

Mom Tiies. Ilec; 1-2.1
Susan ■ Ca(b»t,- Brian:: Hutton, - 

Dick Miller, in
Xarniyat Rock'

(Musical Drama 
Plus

diaries Courtney, Melinda 
Byron, Robert Ftdler, in

'Teenage Thunder’
(Drama)

I

I A Sick Automolbile ■
Your car will have a new I 
power after our scientific I 

I engine tune-up. YouTl B 
I better gas mileage too. ^ 
i Stop in soon. Let our ex- § 
I pert mechanics make the I 

.precisibn adjustments tihat | 
I mean so much in motor ■ 
[performance: B

1
JhndiQiix

a'-'**'- ' ’
Dr^^^BaxcdnowtlMmx

1 Granville Phene 2756 | 
i ______ B

One show 'Thurs., & Fri., 8 pjn 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.tn. 

Saturdav Matinee 2 p.m.
millBiBiD!Bil1!B'!a!'.;B!i!!B

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATSE

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Nov. 27 - 28 - 29 

Gregory Peck & Joan iCoUins 
in

The Bravados
Showing at 7 & 9 p.m.

Sat. 'Mhtinee at" 2:00 p.m..

Mon. Tues. Wed., Dec. 1-2-3
Herbert Marshall & Patricia 

Owens, in

TKe .Fly

ELECTRIC 1
FOR DEPENDABLE

It STAMPS
of any kind 

for aqr 
pinpon

Surnmorianl Review

4SERV1CE

I You can depend on our ex- I 
■ pert technicians to find ont | 
s what’s wrong with yonr B 
= 'TV and make it right, fast. ^
I WE COME PROMPTLY | 
I AT YOUR CALL |
I ALL WORK IS I

GUARANTEEDI
I IYOUNGS,

Electric Lid. i
PHONE 3421 I

lIRlBl’BUliBnBIIWIBlBiBIIIIBIiBIlS

LAST MINUTE ADVICE 
NETS AUTHOR FORTUNE

Most of us will dis(pense a *1bit of advice” at the drop of 
a tEun-o’shanter but few of us ever follow it as eagerly. Yet a 
few chance words can prove fortunate sometimes.

Years age, an unknown young author had his book accepted, 
and the publisher asked which he preferred, a hundred pounds 
for the copyright or a royalty arrangement.

The young man chose the hundred pounds, but while the 
publisher went out to prepare the contract, someone whispered 
"I’d take the royalty if I wore you”.

Swinging arotmd, the author observed an elderly clerk, al
ready back at his work. The author didn’t take long ito decide. 
He went back to the pubUher’s office and aettled for royalties.

The book. "King Solomon’s Mines” by Henry Rider Haggard 
•became an all-time best-seller, and what that advice cost the 
company no one has dared to conkpute.

Now here’s a "bit of advice” you’ll find worth heeding. 
The easiest, safest and surest way to avoid financial stress and 
atrain is lio make regular deposits in a Bank of Montreal savings 
account. Then when uneoopected need or opportunity arises, 
you have the ready cash waltihg for you. You'll be amazed at 
how ihandy it can prove. To start your account, visit tho Sum. 
merland branch of the B olf M soon. Doug Galloway, the account
ant there, will show you how easy it is, and hoiw profitable in 
tho years ito come.

SfiuBiiiiBHiiuai&HBmMiMnHiiaiiuBniiiiBinianianiiBiiiiBt^iianiiBiiiiBiiiiaiiii

SnmwierlaiiA
Esse

Service
€sso

OIAIIR

Wfiart you got tfia E in your cor • • CARE 
Auto Sorvict olwoyt RIGHT on tho job

s Lnbrleatlen • OU Ohanga • Brake Cheek 
• Tnna-lTp • Tire Serrieo e Oar Wash
e Free Plelc*ap aai Delivery for Bervlee

— ATLAS QCAItAMTRtD TIBKS

George Clork and Bill Evans
Phene flH Weel Bnninerlani
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Muscular d>*strophy victim Kiiik Clouthier, 5, shows his 
picture to Captain Donald Garden. Poster is being used during 
1958 Mftrch for Muscular Dystrophy which, since 1954, has • 
had strong support of Canada’s fire fighters. (Photo by Jean 
Gainfort Merrill.) ......

though this 
wnter ahd'the la^.'pne are go
ing to have much in common.

;W^at with wakiiig' up Monday 
tt^ find icicles decorading the 
ipof and snow being merrily 
hiown about toy. a playful north 
■wnd and oh, that jblue, blue 
lake with thousands of white- 
caps dancing southward.

PEACE
Ivcpuld.iiot ask a better world, 

.More; iniipcent of follies, 
Tha!ti''<^r^ green .lawMs and 

friendly homes.
And men with pipes and col

lie.
And little girls who sit on steps 

A-taiking to their dollies.
Geo. Greenway.

The lawns may be white at 
the moment, the men and their 
collies curled up in front of 
the fire with their pipes, but 
the little girls will still be play
ing with their dollies. If there 
is a- little girl or two on your 
Christmos list the stores in 
Summerland are well stocked to 
supply any type you could wish 
for them from sofit cuddly kind 
that will be literally loved to 
death by the wee ones to the 
beautiful bride dolls that will 
be handled ever so carefully jand 
may even live to be treasured 
on through the years when the 
world of make-believe is for
gotten in the reality ol grow, 
up. Do look over the wonder
ful displays — whole families 
of dolls and make your selec
tion while there are lots to 
choose from.

And for father — H he has 
to leave that fire long enough.to 
ibriing in some more wood to 
ertoke it — hero's a quick \va_\ 
for him to cope with getting 
on with the job and back to the

fire in a hurry. Get him a pair 
of those nice heavy warm In
dian knit sox to piiU on and a 
pair of ordinary rubbers to put 
over them. When he comes in 
out of the snow jusf a quick 
shake of the sox and they are 
dry again.

Also for E’ather — and it 
mighitan idea for a Christ
mas pr^ent — are the light- 
as-a-feather quilted nylon vests 
that are made : tp give protec_ 
tion and warmth to the body 
without restricting the move
ment of the arms,' Nice and 
long in the back — just where 
they. are . needed and not bulky, 
but can be worn and will feel 
mighty cozy under coat or jac
ket. One of these vests would 
be wonderful for those hours 
of pruning that are ahead.

Better watch it, or he’ll be 
so comilrortable outside there 
you wont be a;ble tb'get' Iiiih'to' 
come in!

cahiied; ■ md V. yeg^bles.
how often do you you
could see Jihe. .product -inside?

iK you think of the can label 
as a window and read it tho
roughly before you ibuy you 
will be surprised at how. many 
chides are revealed. Ypii will 
reallize that you dioin’t have to 
see ithe food to knpw all ^but 
it. Look, for example,- at the 
label on a can cd peaches. .-If 
it. bears the words, !‘Packed .in 
Canada”, you .may-bfe ..sure that- 
the (^anadism; Depar^ent • pi 
Agricultiire ap^pved-ii as giv
ing true facts .about i^:.conten.ts 
of the canV,

The label gives the name and 
address of (the packpr so .the 
compliments, and the complaints 
can reach i him.... l it tells the 
name o fthe product, the quality 
grade, the degree to ■' which’, 
isugar or syrup has Bjeen: added,•- 
and the weight. ’■

If .the peaches were - packed 
in a government inspected plant 
as practically all the -60 miUion' 

pounds of peaches packed comr: 
merciaUy. in Oathada, .this.- year 
were, , they -will'he j^aded Cana
da Fanty; or Ncaiiada Choice, i 
Few, if .any, Chtiai^ Standard i 
peaches: yi^erej' picked \this ybar'..' 
The cr6p’>only 
top quality fruit was used. Can, 
ada Fancy guarantees peaches 
ithat are as nearly perfect as 
possible. They have been, packed 
fncan sound fruit at ijerfect 
maturity, free from blemishes 
of good color, uniform in size 
and ^ clear liquid.

(Canada Choice allows a sli^t 
variation in color and rhaturity 
ifcmt must be packed from fruit 
that is sound, free from blem
ishes and in a fairly clear liq
uid.

mumom
SASH — DCOR 

KITCHEN UNITS 
SCaiEEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Rhone Penticton 4 113

AfUUVO^ I
il.Fairview Bd. ' > Penticton . |

RELIANCE
ALT!JMIin?M WINDOWS

SLIDING

Koofing & Insuiatioh Co. Ltd, 
: Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
BOCCY BIAGIONI

. Box 132 
.Summerland, B.C.

'VIIIBIIli

Miipiii

S. MANNING

G LA SS
FOB YOUR EVERY NEED ■ 

Cut Toi-The Sizes 
You Require

SHOCK MIRRORS I 
cut to size I 

drilled j

* • ♦
The season of candlelight is 

almost upon us. Candles lend 
enchantment to a table set for 
a festive occasion, a dinner, 
buffet supper Or a party snack. 
If you place candles in the re
frigerator for a few hours be
fore lighting them they . won’t 
drip!

* *
If you have lots of company 

over the festive season, and who 
doesn’t, cut down on the work 
by covering your table with one 
of the Christmassy plastic table 
cloths, which can Ibe wiped off 
with a dannp cloth after each 
using.' Another way to beat the 
Yuletlde laundering' la to use 
a pretty paper cloth covered 
by clear plastic. The children 
win love it and so will mother. 
Paper tablecloths lire available 
in large sizes and the iplastic 
Is sold'b’y the yard.'

fwiimutrwime

T.S.
For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 32S6

miipiii ini!niH!fi!Bii:ii

i
i
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; WEST SUaiMERLAND 
^ I came over -the hill,
And looked, at the -valley below., 
it was a sight itihat gave me a 

thrill,
With its beauty of new fallen 

snow.
A village is nestled -there,

Born by toe toil of man’s hand 
Its name twSto care.

”" Fd'r* lli’ey' called." it West Sum- 
merlarto.

Summer brings flowers enchant
ed,

In the distance, the mourning 
doves call,

In auturnn the orchards are 
painted,

With their burden of fruit, for 
all.

Some sav they have found the 
rainbows end,

And some say, it’s the prom-' 
Ised land,

Some Ray; they, have come here s 
just to mend, |1

And .some have just come, to '■ ■ 
West Summerland. j r

Clarence A. Davis, 1958. I "

! I
Save on Fuel* BiHs with 

NEW

. Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasojliiie: and; Oil PRodnets

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
'Eoyalite^Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
^li^foiT^-'^hone

. . ---------------

ptupffiMPisiHinHnpmDiw

Easy to fix to oil windows 
Save the expense of storm windows 

Easy ito cut tO/ the' size you need
:■
I

FOR COIHPLETE . . .

Heating Cr 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Goli Penticton

3 127
, ..... ..J^NDED........,
installations

A.G.A. APPptDVRD 
EQUIPMENT

ALL MATEJBIAtS 
, AND WORK^I^SHIP

CARRY 
One Tear Guarantee

McKay fir Strefton
limited

\0 wr St.#113 Main St. ''Penticton

Phone 5301

u
I''
i

iiii;aii!i

Jet the

CNR
help plan 
your trip

If you’re going place* thU year— 
Canada, the United State#, West Indies, 
or Europe—start right. The experience 
of a great travel system can make your 
trip so much more pleasant. Let a 
friendly CNR agent help plan your 
travels—arrange your reservations 
and tickets,

> TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS
Aganti (or nil Tram Atlantic I••am•l1l|l and Air Llntl

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Far fwriliar Information, pfoaio cot, wrilt or colfi

Summartand Agent: Phone 2766

Tir EXCAVAIIONS

'A’ grading.....
-ifc- basemi^s '

★ PILLUJG

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. hill

Washing and scrubbing can't harm Super 
Woll'Tene's sparkling beauty. It's made 
from o latex rubber base that dries to 
form a tough, easlly>woshable finish. No 
mixing or thinning . . . lodves no streaks 
or lap marks. Stays lovely yeor after 
yeor. ' ' '

Beaee^ by iSk csllon 

FOR ALL YOUR PMNYING NEEDS!
MARSHALL - WELLS STORE

Nolmes & Wade Ltd.
I

Phone 3556 Weft Summerland

& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

jn

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
I Call UB svhnn you need 
IfjiimhlnR: nr rnnt»ng Inatal 
hatlonii or Rennlrs. Rely on 
lull to do the ,le|h right.

‘ o e e
Stnmtarii Sanitary 
gc Crane Fixtures

fnglia Appliances tb 
Automatic Washers

I M 0 R G A N ' S 
|Plumbing Hoaftngl
B— Phone Penticton 4fll0 
p 4ID Main St., Penticton
r«i III.NI^IINiliil iiiiaiiiii

MMIMi
...,.
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Mrs. Eric Smith Again 
Heads Evening Branch W.A.

Pensioners

Mrs. Eric Smith was re.elect- 
ed president of St. Stephen’s 
Evening Branch W. A. at the 
annual meeting held Mionday 
evening in the Parish Hall with 
22 members present. Other of
ficers all re-elected were Mrs. 
Bob Baraowilf, 1st vice-presid- 
ent; Idrs. A. K. Maeleod, sec
retary and Mrs. D. M. Wright, 
treasurer.

Annual reports were present-

liminy's
Neateteria

Phone 3956

Fresh Cod, lb. 29c
Pork Riblets 
. .3 lbs. ..... 85c
Bisef Liver, lb. 35c

ed by the executive and special 
committee heads. '

Mrs. A. A. T. Norithmp, as 
leader of the Church Boys lea. 
gue, reported a large attend
ance. 'The boys are between 
itne ages of 8 .14 and meet 
once a week at noon in the Par
ish Hall.

Mrs. E. G. Miles gave Mrs. J. 
Y. Towgood’s report on the Jim- 
ior Girls’ Auxilliary and Mrs. K 
Hickson told of her work with 
the “Little Helpers’’, and of 
their enjoyable party and candle 
service held in the <^urch last 
month.

Mrs. R. Cuthbert as visitor 
to the sick made many visits 
dur-ing the past month.

Mrs. Bert Berry as convener 
of the House Bazaar, ito ce neic 
Ion December 13, reported on 
final arrangemests.

Refreshments were served at 
the close otf tlie meeting.

The Old Age pensioners held 
their monthly meeting on 18th 
Notvember at 2 p.m. After, the 
usual business was done an el
ection of officers was held for 
die coming year. A livey discus
sion took place.

Elected were:
President: Mr. Glen.
Vice-Pres.: Mr. 'Haddrell.
Secreitary: Mr. Taylor.
Treasurer: Mr. McDougald.
Social Committee: Mrs. John, 

son, Mrs, Sheldrake.
Sick visitors; D. Taylor. Mrs. 

Brind.
Reporter; Dave Jack.
Senior Citizen’s Help: W. 

Haddrell.
Pianist: Mrs. Bancroft.
Entertainment; Mr. Glen.
Mr. Trippe will be asked to 

audiit books.
The Women’s Institute put on 

a splendid lunch; they also ran 
a bingo game with good prizes. 
The Rebeccah Lodge puts on 
the annual banquet on the even
ing of the 12ith December, at 
5:38 p.m. If it is ike the others 
5:30 p.m. If it is like the others 

Dave Jack.
reporter.

Delmpency Is 
Discussed By W.I.

.posed of !Mrs. H. C,, Whitaker,, 
convener, Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
and Mrs. Roy Angus was named 
to bring in the slate of officers 
to the annual meeting on Dec. 
12.

WE ARE TAKING 
ORDERS FOR YOUR 

XMAS TURKEY, DUCK 
GOOSE OR HAM NOW!

Quality ~ Service

Careful
Fitting

let

Ml;

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles
Per Dollar

Juvenile delinquency was the 
subject of group discvission by 
.memibers of the Summerland 
Women’s Institute at their, meet, 
ing Friday afternoon at the An 
glican Parish Hall. Mrs. E, M, 
Hookham, convener of Health 
and Welfare, divided the mem. 
bers into Oiree groups headed 
by Mrs. H. McLarty, Mrs, S. A. 
MacDonald and Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie. After spirited, discus
sion on the causes and ways of 
correcting delinquency the lead
ers summed up itheir findings. 
Many ideas and suggestions were 
given and the program proved 
very interesting.

The president, Mrs. L. W. 
Rumball was in the chair to 
conduct the business meeting. A 
donation was voted to the Youth 
Centre Association campaign and

A copy of the Women’s In
stitute Centennial Cook-book 
will be presented to the Sum
merland Library.

Plans for the tea and enter
tainment for the Old Age Pen. 
sioners on Nov. 18 were made 
with many volunteers to help 
with food, prizes and ewtertainu

Following adjournmient a de-

■'-•V '.,r J
licious tea was served by Mrs. 
Gordon Dinning, convener, Mrs., 
Geo. Harjjer, Mrs. G. McArthur ’ 
gifts will be sent to the Mental 
Health Association to be tised in 
their Christmas gift pro^am. 
and Mrs. N. H. Charlton.

1M% Nnntoh WhUkiM'iiMMInt, Ifirndai) url hM.tIwI to ttini'lmtil
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B of N Deposits 
Over 3 BilUon
MONTREAL— Deposits in the 
Bank of Montreal have passed 
the three billion dollar level 
for the first time in history, ac
cording to the 141st annual state
ment, issued toda.y. The bank’s 
financial year ended October 
31.

Resources mounted to $3,277 
miillion 'an increase of $411 mil
lion over a year ago, the bank 
reports, while deposits stood at 
a new high of $3,038 million, 
showing little change from $1,- 
438, as the figure stood a year 
lago. Included are NHA loans - 
themselves up more tlian $40 
million to $171,371,272 - enab. 

ling more Canadians to buy 
homes of their own. 
flTKiONG lAQiUID POSITIGN

The Ittatemest shows the B. of 
M’s traditionally strong liquid 
postion continuing, with quick 
assets of $1,926 million reported 
representing 62.1 per cent oif 
liabilities to the public, as 
against 54.8 per cent last year.

Valuation of bank premises 
alone rose - from $36 million in 
1957 to nearly $41 million - a 
cleiar indication of the continu- 
irig expansion of B of M facili
ties to ineet Canadians’ growing 
requirements.
B of M EARNINGS UP

Eamnigs reported - before in
come taxes - are at a new high 
of $22,889,690. After provision 
of $12,533,000 to meeit these tax 
payments, a net 'profit of $10, 
368,690 was reported _ $706,998 
more th’an the the 1957 figure.

Payments to shareholders 
totalled $8,904,584, or $3,628,- 
436 less than the bank’s income 
tax payments - leaving a bal
ance of earnings of $1,452,126 
on operations of more than 750 
B of M oiffices in Canada and 
abroad.

This amount, added to 1957 
undivided profits of $2,113,834 
permitted a transfer of $2 mil
lion to the l^mik’s rest account, 
leaving undivided profits at $1, 
585,960 at October 31. The B 
of M rest or reserve account 
now stands at a new high level 
of $120 million.

‘ mg.

Come and hear the

Summerland Town Band
also see the

Ex Pro Magician

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 28tli
at

Summerland Youth Centre
Sponsored by: ,
Summerlond Youth Centre Assde.

PRICES: Adults ____ 50c Children 35c

A nominating committee com-

for a happier Christmas
bring them home by train
b .mail them a Canadian Pacific 

Railway "GIFT TICKET”!

/or iiiJoKmaliun, rtmvmiiwiK-', fiiionu 6tmaMa4i9keifjie
Summtrlond Agont; Phono 4256

mrnMmmm

our Bank Statement...

Ju,ST fifty cents a week. ..yet the 
regular deposit of this young lady at 
one of our scliool wickets makes her a 
"valued cu.stomt“r’’ of "MY HANK".

She's one of more than two million 
Canadians saving at the B of M. Their 
deposits run into the billions. I'o be 
exact, this year-end — October 31st — 
total deposits amount to .$3,0.*18,3'19,5.')6.

But her part in the B of M's "lotal 
deposits" is otdy half the piemre.

W’hat’s h<ipl>tiiiing to her ileposit?
Well, along with the deposits of the 

other two million, her money is being 
lent to build houses, buy tractors, cut 
lumber — to do a thotisand and one 
things.

Mow?
Through hundreds of thousands of 

hank loans, the B of M is employing this

youngster’s deposits, with many others, 
to finance the operations of busiric.s.s and 
indu.strial enterprises of all kinds and 
sizes... of farmers, fishermen, oil-men, 
miners, lumbermen and ranchers... of 
citizens of every calling... of provincial 
and municipal governments and school 
districts. Total Uoi'M loans now run to 
no less than .HI,‘116,518.876.

Yes, when you save your iiuiuey at the 
BofM you not only keep it .safe and 
earning Inierost for yon, hui you make 
a sound investment for your.self in Cana
da's growth now and in the years iiliead.

What’s more —whether you want to 
save money or borrow it — you’ll like 
banking at the BofM. Why not drop 
in next lime you’re jrassing?

Bank of Montreal

RESOURCES $3,277,788,534
BRANCHHS in WKST SUMMERLAND 

and DISTRICT to serve you 
W ist Summerlond Bronch: O. C. JOHNSTON, Mnnogcr 
Kflown* Brunch! GROFl'RBV FARRBLL, Msnsger
WesfhanU Brunch! ALAN HICKF.Y, Monoger
Penticton Bronchi GLOKGP F. COOMBK, Monogcr 
(Open M«n„ Wed., I'huri. also Friday 4..$0 to 6.(81 p.m.) 
Peochlond (Sub-Agency)) Open Tuesday and Friday

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN eVRRY WALK

lommituamm

nyil

or Liri siNci 1117
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I f.-«i\ FOR XMAS DELIVERY: 
of your new

Tip - Top SuU
2 p.m. SATURDAY, NOV. i9Hi

Last 3 Days
OF ROY'S 

PRE CHRISTMAS

Ladies and Mens

tr JT'

pLies Btiinte 
Spiidnics'-J 
Albertans _

BCFGA WOf 
Prairie Markets

■ TftisK jveek ,

i|>Qyrling, (but lea(gue bowling is' creeKers
falling just.short of .tiie 300 mani 
Guess' evesQr.one -is 'holding; back 
back' for --a bigi firdsh. -.'Nan 
TlioaEnsthwaite^o close, to .the? 
mark with a 2M fob> the ladies’ 
high Single.' . Ash-? rolled^
2712- .for the mes,Vs high game;
Eileen JEree bowled d50> for high 
three for’ the,^ladies and Bill 
Hepperle rolled a nice 703 for 
for (the men..

Bilg ' event this week is, of 
course, oiir Masquerade dance 
this Friday. According to all 
comments there is going to be 
lots of fun. with some' really 
terrific costumes. We’d like to 
see everyone in a costume, but 
don’t et a costume' keep you 
from coming. I’m sure the 
doorman will let you in any
way. Remember, this dance is 
open to.everyone, not just bowl
ers. 'That’s this Friday, No- 
vemlber 28th.

League standings this week 
are:
DieHards ______________

Rollaways______ __________ 15
rNorthem., IM'

Cackleboiries ___ __________ 13
13 
13

Hp(bds ' 13'
12
10
10

For Sdie-r-

Save Up To 20^"

W. Summerland

MEN’S
WEAR
Phone 306]

WiHizfliangS
Occidentals
Misfits ^__
Hilltopipers
Pentics------
Kingpins ,__
Beebqps 

23
21
21
20
20
18
20
19

SKATING PARTY 
A GREAT SUCCESS

About 130 ISC Federationists 
from Penticton, Rutland and Ke
lowna joined Summerland in 
their first skating party this 
season, November 14.

An enthusiastic singsong was 
held at .Ijhe Baptist Church with 
refreshments served.

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEMi MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
574 Main St. 
PENTICTON 
Phone 395?

MORE
Ndfe Value More Economy More Comfori 

More Reliability More Trouble-Free Nploring

1956 Buick Special 2-door Hardtop
whitewall tires, radio, seat covers. A.C. heater 
Continental kit, automatic transmission, etc.

1954 Ford Skytiner Hardtop
Radio, A.C. heater, power steering. Power 

^ brakes, turn signals, etC;

1954 Plymoudi Belvedere Sedan
Seat covers, radio, A.C. heater. Solex gloss 
whitewall tires, turn signals, etc.

1954 Ponliac Sedan
Two tone paint, seat covers, turn signals. 

A.C, heater, etc.
1953 Chevrolet 2'door Sedan

Seat covers, turn signals, 'A.C. heater etc.
IS52 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan

A.C. heater, turn signals, etc.
Thie above cars ora at\ complel'ely recondifionad and 
guarontaad. A phone coll will bring the cor of your 
choice to your door for o demonstrotlon, ond there 
is no obllgotlon.
It will surprls^e you how eosily you con trade up 

from your present cor to one of these excellent buys

Dumin IVEotors Ltd.

The Novemlber Southern; Dis
trict Council meeting of the BC
FGA was attended by all locals 
(from Peachland! to Osx>yaos.

(H-J. Wells of Summerland re
porting for the Board of Govern
ors, gave impressions of his 
recent trip to the prairies. 'Mr. 
Wells told the ooimcU, .that gen
erally speaking B, C. fruit was 
iin good supply and preferred 
both by the wholesalers and con
sumers to imported fruit. Re
tail prices on Michigan State 
McIntosh sold' ini Winnipeg were 
about one dollar per box lower 
than Okanagan apples.

Peaches soid in cell pack car
ton are. generally preferred to 
those in other types of contain- 
!ers. Customers can open the 
cell tyipe package and see exact
ly the quality of frxiit they are 
buying. .. . .

Gordon DesBrisaiy, gave some 
hiighlights of Bi C. Fruit Pro- 
Icessor^ ope^tions. v flEIe j^d 
(that overall production will ibe 
lower than in 1957, since more 
commercial fuit is being sold 
on tthe fresh fuit market. Cider 
made from a iblend of Delicious 
Newton, and Jonatiian apples 
is being sold in B.C. and Al.. 
berta. A carload of cider has 
Ibeen shipped to Edmonton and 
to Calgary. Mr. DesOBrisay also 
reported that orange-cot sales 
have been vey good. The only 
produet. showing sales resis
tance to_date is peach pie filling 
which is not moving too well. 
J. Luthy of Oliver, repoting for 
the BCFGA executive told the 
district council ithat so far com
pulsory (unemployment insur 
ance has not been obtained for 
the indhstry. C.E.S. Walls of 
the B. C. Federation ogf Agri
culture will file a re-applidaition.

It is hoped that the fruit in
dustry will have compulsory 
insurance ibiy spring.. Mr. Luthy 
also eported that an inqury is 
being made to .determine whe
ther sujbsidy payments are in
come tax exempt or not..

FOR SALE —ENTERPKISE OIL 
range. Very good conditioh. 
2 gallon tank. 550. 474 Nel
son Aive. Penticton, phone 
S208. 48-3-p

ioR SALE -- FRIEND OR-
chard sprayer, 200 gallops. 
Blower att^hment. F. Val- 
laster, R.R. S, Vernon, phone 
Vernon 5496. 46-p-3

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
for all kinds of; Nursery Stock. 
No deposit required. H. Simip. 
son, Layritz Nurseries agent,- 
Nu-Way, HoteL Building.

47-3-c

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered- Acebuntants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2838

FRUIT GROWERS' MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E, SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 Residence 4137

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates; I double size elec
tric blanket, dual s(witch con
trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 8101, Summerland.

PERSONAL
FACED with a-Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thoilsands. Phone 5597 
or 4916. Strictly confidential,

37cl7

For Rent
FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN- 

ter tires when you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
564 Main St., Penticton. Rent
al charge is $2.00 per month 
per tire, 670 x 15 and 600 x 16 
We maintain and service rent
ed tires.

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister. Solicitor 
A Notary PaUio 

RESIDENT PABTNEB 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9,- 12 ajn.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinle 
Residence Bnsin«H
6461 PHONE 6556

H. A. Nicholson, 6.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.” TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

P.T.A.
(Con-tinued from Front Page)
Each year has its physical ed

ucation program laid down but 
sports are not compulsory. There 
are (facilities for students to 
play games, especially in the 
noon hour, but many pupils are 
not interested in the giames and 
prefer to spend their , ftinie in 
town. This,, it was felt, was in 
part because they had- not been 
introduced to a properly co-or
dinated school spouts program 
in thelp early yeprs.

A criticism was made that the 
gym was (being monopiolized by 
a few students. It is natural 
that the studeiKt who is willing 
to put time on practice will b^ 
given preference. Surely most 
of us take great pride in a fine 
(team end enjoy cheertog them 
on to success, But It is fight 
that wc as parents should be 
en guard to see that they do noit 
assume such importance that 
the student who spends , time on 
his books and makes a . good 
Igrade is sneered at as being a 
,‘brain’ or a “square”. Perhaps 
we might ask that making the 
team be regarded as a prize for 
work well done in school.

Most of all, let us not ne
glect the needs of our Element
ary School.

Coming Events—
SPEAKERS CLUB IS GOING 

full blast. Starting Tuesday, 
Dec. 2, 8 p.m. Room for 3 
more, come to Jr. Sr. High 
- School Library. . 26-c-l

MEN — RESERVE FRljDAY> ]
Dec,. 19 for-Aimual Legion 
Smokeir, Le^on HaU, West 
Suminerland'at 8vp.m.

48-c-c

Top of Pooch Orchord Ph6ne 3605 • 3656

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of 
Enid Steevens Temple, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others hlavlng 
claims against tho Estate of 
Enid Steevens Temple, deceas
ed, formerly of Summerlond, 
B.C., are hereby required to 
senl them to itho undersigned 
Executor in tho care of Its Sol
icitors, Boylo, Alklns, O’Brlon 
A Co„ 208 Main Street, Pen. 
ticton, British Columbia, before 
(the 10th day of January, lOSO, 
after which dote the Executor 
will distribute tho Estate a- 
mong the parties entitled there
to having regard only to tho 
claims of which it then has 
notice,

OKANAGAN TRUST 
COMPANY, EXECUTOR, 

By; Boyle, Alklns, O'Brian 
A Co.,'

208 Main Street, 
Pentloton, B.O.

SoUoltori tor the Estate.

OVERTURE OONOER'T MEM- 
bera — remember December 
Sth Loren Driscoll, tonbr, at 
'High School Auditorium, Oli
ver at 8:15 pm. 48..1-C

GENERAL -MEETING OF SUM- 
merland Small Bore Rifle Club 
Monday, Dec. 1st, 7:30 pm. 
at Barfcwill’s Cannery. Rifle 
practice after . the meeting. 
Ail Interested welcome. ,

48-1-p

UNITED CHURCH CHRIST- 
mas Bazaar and Tea will be 
held Nov. 29 in the United 
Church Hall. 48-C-3

THEOSOPHDCAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge rhoets twice 
nvonthly i > Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. . 42-c-tf

SUMMERLAND fiOEGA LO- 
■ cal Annual Meeting,. Thursdiaiy 

Nov. 27, 8 pm. I.O.OiF; HaU.
47.2-c

Services’

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIBEeTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

I

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1 "3:00 p.rn. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOlNTBUbBNT:

■ ■'.•i ,

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
Trailer contact C. (Lake Trail
er Sales, Fenltlctoni, phono 
Penticton 3i073. 47-b-6.

RECORDS, 
if. you are leaking Ibr the vn* 
usuaL we uauaUy have It. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children's Rec(irds.

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgagee 
Apply in confidence. Box 90, 
Summerland Review, 42epT

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reaeonable rotes. 
Stoekv Cimora Shop, Pentloton.

2-89

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Pentloton
2-89

CAMERAStTI^PLIBS 
Fllma, Flash Bulbe, Oamaraf. 
Bring your lUnu to us for ex
pert proeeaslng. 'Bpeblalist in 
colour and black and white.KnUOK PHOTOOlUraY

' Waf 'jSuMiniflaM’'^ f ’

CIPTS
for presentations 
ond all occasions

W.
GRANVILLB, STItinT 

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

CdAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE S8|f
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